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• We bcliev(! the Uible to be 
Ihe inspired and onl1 i"fallible and authoritative 
Word of God. WE llELI£VE that there i. one 
Cod, rternally uiSlen! ;n three penon!: God the 
Falher, God Ihe Son, and Cud the lIoly Ghost. 
WI': llELIEVE in Ihe d~ily of our Lord /esu. ChtlSI, 
in IIi. virgin birlh, in 1\, •• i"lul ife, ;n lIi s 
miraclu, in IIi. vic:l.rious a"d aloning dealh. j" Hi. 
bodily resurrection , ;n II i. ascen.ion to Ihe right 
hand of the fo-:l.lhu, and in IIi , personal IUlu,e teo 
l urn to Ihi. urlh ,n power and glory 10 rule ove r 
the nations. W~; BELIEVE that Ihe only rne~ns 
of beinll ckarued fron' .in is through repentanc~ and 
faith ;n the paciou. blood 01 Christ. 

WE DE I. IEVE that regeneration by the 1I0ly 
Spirit i. ab.olulely essential lor personal u lv"lion. 
WE BELIEVE that the redemptive work of Christ 
on rhe cron pro"ides huling 01 the h",,,an hody in 
a"swer to believing prayer. WE UELIEVE that 
Ihe Bapti,", of Ihe Holy Spiril, acrording 10 ,t\cu 
2:4, i, i"iven 10 helieve .. who uk for il. WE BE. 
1. I EVE in Ihe I~"ctifying pOwer of t he Holy Spirit 
by WhOle IIIuwdhn(l' the Chriuian is enahl~d t o !i,'e 
11 holy life. WE nEUI::VE in the re,urr~clion of 
both the .a"r<! and the 10", Ihe one to e,·cd.stint: 
Hie and the olher to everJastini" Uamnation. 

[
Aven.e poo ld d reul. tlon In J . nu .. ~ J 
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THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOI~. 

A Sound Investment 
A ITlllll'oter in England preached OIlC of the shortest sermons on record. 

His text was Proverhs 19:17-;'Tle that hath pity on the poor lendeth 
unto the Lord; and that which he .hath gi,en will lie pay him again." 
A her reading his text he preached a nine-word sermon: "If YOIt like 
the security, (~own with the cash." 

The thought of "lending to the Lord" changes our gifts into invest
ments. \\·hen we gi\'e money for the work of the Lord we are not 
spending it; we are investing it. and the Bible assures ItS that invcst
ments in the kingdom of God yield rich dividends in this life and an 
ahundant reward in the life to come. 

Someone has s,1.id that "molley is a mediulll of exchange. The Chris
tian takes money which he G\I1not keep and exchanges it for that which 
he can neve r lose. That is one way to lay up treasures in heaven." 
Jesus gave us the soundest investment ad\·ice when He said, "Lay 
not up for yourselves treasures upon earth, where moth and rust doth 
corrupt, and where thie\'es break through and steal." 11 is a fact that 
hoarded wealth leads to tragedy. The other day the newspapers told 
about an old man who died of starvation. The doctors said he actually 
died of malnutrition, yet when they examined his papers lhey found he 
had $30,000 in the bank! \\'hat needless misery he ll1ust haye suffe red! 
In other cases the si tuation is reversed ; people have sa\·ed thousands of 
dol1ars for their old age, only to find when the time came that their 
savi ngs had been invested in worthless stocks or had lost Iheir value 
through inflation. Jesus counselled us to "lay up treasures in heaven" 
because 1 Ie had our best interest at heart and knew we would he happier 
and richer by so doing. 

Nearly a hundred and fifty years ago Frederick \\'il1iam 11[, King of 
Prussia, .needed mOlley to protect and consolidate his country. The situa
tion was seriOlls, so he asked the women of Prussia-as mall)' of them as 
wanted to help the king-to bring their jewelry of gold and silver to be 
melted and made into money to help their cOlllltry. For the ornaments 
that they hrought in, they received in exchange a casting of bronze 
or iron, bearing the inscription, " J gave gold for iron, 1813." 

These ornaments hecame greatly prized . for they \\'ere proof Ihat the 
women had given lip something for their king. It hecame unfashionable 
to wear jewelry. Tn this way the Order of the I ron Cross g rew up, 
whose members <vore 110 ornament except a cross of IrOIl. 

God is looking for those who will sacrifice their "jewelry" for the 
cause of Christ: who will give gold for iron. He is hoping His people 
will be wise enough to ill\'est their fund s in His kingdom rather than 
in needless luxuries or extravagant living. To all who will do this, God 
in eternily will give an incorruptible crown. ] Ie is willing to receive 
frOIll us the coin of this world, stamp it in the mint of hc;wen, enroll 
us in the Order of the Cross, and reward us with spiriwal blessings 
more precious than gold. The angels must be surprised that the average 
Christian lets so much money slip through his fingers instead of investing 
it in God's work.-I? C. C. 
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The Heathen Are 

By Evangel ist Bobby Hosk.ins 

M A:\ \\".\~ ('J{L\TED UIOLO(.IC\LLY ~o 
th:H he m\1~t cat to lin?". O\\r \iw cdb 
:lrc reproduced as W:: take on food 
energy. Thb cra\il1g" for food i" Hlll 
yer;;:!L 

.\fter Cod created man with a g-naw
ing appetitc, did he throw his master
piece on a desolate pbnet whcr~ he 
would grope and senrell unti! he stan'cd 
to death? Xo ~ The \"C' ry thought is 
absurd. 

)'lan is 110t only a biological crea
tUfe: he is also sol11 and ~piriL .Just 
as God gave man a natural ;).ppelitc 
to sati.'>fy <Iml sustain the fle:;h. so lie 
instilled in ma1l another appetite-the 
longings of the souL It is just as real 
in Illall as his appetite for bread. It 
is a desire that throhs in man's hosom. 
as rca l as the hunger paills in his 
sto!!l:lch . It is just as I1nin:rsal. Proof 
of this hungcr is found in thc hi~tory 

of CI'cry ci\'ilizatioll. It is c\·ident ill 
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en"ry hcatht'll religion. I 'agan pr;"\ctice~ 
arc the result of man',; attempt to ap
pease this hunger. 

O~\\"ald l. Smith tells this 1I(";\rt
rending story of p;\gauism's cruelty. \ 
heathell in Xorth .\frica be1i(:n'd, as 
most p;lg;lllS do. that to abusc the phy ... i
cal body would hring contentment and 
salvation to the inner mall .. \fter e\'
cry attempt to finrl peace lIad failed, 
he hacked hi,~ head open with a cutbs.; 
until the blood was gll~hing, tl1l'1I hc 
mashed \Iads of paper i1lto the ugly 
ga:.hes. . \s the ]);lpcr sO;lkec\ tl]) the 
oozing blood, he s('t the horrible mix
ture afire, j Ie died screaming in the 
agony of his physical body, and hope
lessncss of his hell-bound soul \\'hy? 
Becausc he was hungry. 

I hal'c secn the heathen \\"ith hooks 
and pillS gouged in their nearly-naked 
IJo<lies. The :-.ickenillg feeling ai you 
watch men wadc throngh red hot coals 
ankle-deep, is difficult to descrihe.1 
saw one pagan dragging a weinJ wood
en cart. with its primitive wooden axle 
and wheels, toward tll(- :lhar. The cart 
\\"as laden wi th offerings for his gods. 
It was being dragged hy two ugly 
hooks, onc fastened into each side of 
thc man's back. with ropes tied to thc 
hooks and fastened to the cart. he 
pulled the cart e\'ery painful foot of 
the \\"ar, Each step imbedded the crud 
hooks deeper, ripping amI te:lrillg until 
ragged chunks of flesh ami sinew \\"erc 
hanging do\\"n his bloody back. \\,llI'? 
Hec<luse he \\"as hungry. 

Just as God g.\\,C b read to satisfy 
man's natural appetite, lIe has prol'idt,d 
thc message o f truth that will meet C\'

err louging of the heart. 

It cost God J li s SOli . It de!l1anded 
the death of Chri~t. God was willing 
to let Ilis ollly begottcn 5011 endnre 
tilt ridicule and abllses of cr\lcl mcn: 

hear n~t , 

to be dl' ... pi.~l'd, heatl'll, ~pit upon, :wd 
lIailt',1 to a cross. This is the price 
h('a\l'1l paid to prOlidt, "the Brt'ad oi 
Lifc" that GHl ami docs ~;\ti ... fy tilc 
in ... atiahle cra\"inK that i~ in evcry hu
man hrc;'\~L 

\\'01l(Ier of wonders! .\her Cod gave 
J [i~ Son to provide the truth th;)t \H)I\ltl 
s:Hi~fr. lie said to mankind, '"{;o )"c 
Into all thc \\"orld :'l.nd preach the gos
pel to e\'cry creat\l1"('."' 

\\'hy God (hose to \ht' human il1-
~tr\l1llellts is :'l. man·d, 1 fe could l1a\'C 
commissiOIll'd :lngcls. hilt I k has given 
man tile as~igl1lnellt. 1 It' has ill ... tructed 
us to take the Breac\ of Life to :l ",in
(,l1il:\\'c<1 :lnd st:lfl'ing world, 

The responsihility is Otlr~. \\'e can 
110t escnp::: il: the COIlH11is~ioll i~ thert'. 
God cn'atl'd Inan \\'ilh hllllgcr. :lIld (;od 
proddcd the IIIl's~age to ~ati:-.iy lllall'~ 

cravings. \\"e JIlust takc it to them. H 
we do lIot, they will die ill their hulI
ger: they wilt perish ill their iniquity, 

If we \\ill he faithful in prayin).!, 
gil'ing. ali(I preaching -if we make ('\'. 
err effort possible to reach thcm Cod 
1lIakes us this promise: ".\lId If thou 
draw Ol1t thy sO\l1 to the hungry. and 
~atisfy th e afflicted soul; then shalt 
thy light rise ill obscurity, and thy dark
lIess he as the 1Ioon dar: ~\nd the 
! ,onl shall guide thee continually, a1l(\ 
satisfy thy soul in. drought, an(\ 1I1;\kc 
fat thy bOlles: and tholl shalt be like 
a watered gardcn, ami like a spring' 
of water, whose waters fail not" (Isa
iah 5~:IO. 11). ... ... 
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CongregoTlon sTondll'lQ II'l Iran! of the OniTsho Assembly 

Starting an Indigenous Church 
BY HARR Y PENNINGTON 

lIi.uiOH(1ry I" .\'i,/,'r;,! 

C IIt'R('IlE~ AWE OITL'>;' BU,l" 1:-; 

the homcs of hdieH'rs ill ,\mcrica; 
Ihis is also IftT(' ill .\frica, The IICW 

hstlllhly ill 0I1ibi1a, X ig'('fia , h(,/.:'<lll 
ill Iht' hOllTt' of a llational Cl1ri .. liall, 
~I r .. , S. C l:re('111al1, 

During' the ~e~ .. ioll of Iht' 11 •• lawl 
Cirls' :-;cho()! ~I r..;, Frl'{'III:1n ~;('r\'('d a~ 

matron 011 til(' l 'l1luahia call1pl1'', The 
r(',>\ of 11ll' ),e:tr was ";])('nl at 11OI1w in 
(Jnihila on lil(, hallks of th" :\iJ.:'l'r l.:i\·eL 
Jll 1951 :;he \\-a .. jOi11~'d I)), Ihe l'lOm:t 
family ill COllag\- praylor nH!dill~S in 
I h(' Freell1an compound 1111(Te";ICc\ 
lleighhors joined Ihe g-!'Ol1j1 and Chri_~
tians from acro~" tile cil)' 111:/.:';\11 to at
I('nd the prayer Im-{'tlllg''' which g-r('w 
intu reg11lar ,,('ni['('<;. 

0\<; Ihe cOllgn'g:nioll /.:'H'\\, a rt'!jIThl 

IS 

was S(°nt to Christians in other ar('<ls 
to assist ill opcning- a ch urch in Ihi" 
river port cily. (11 J9_i:i a neighboring
pastor sellt his C. ,\ group to :;lxolld 
fi\'c day~ in \i~itali()l1 w()rk and to 

conduct OP{'11 air 111(,(,lings. 0 \ttewbl1cc 
gr('w lttHil till' FrC(:1I1.111 hOlhe could 
not ;\CC011l11l0(i;[k till' c()n~rq.~a t iol1. \\i .. • 
.. i(lnarit's Lillial1 Hach al1(\ .\li1l1lie I':d.:
lund \'i .. itC'd th{- ~ro\1p and w{'rl" gT~':\lly 
c11collr:lg'ed hy tile l"\'idell~e o f (;,'<1' ~ 
ble~sil1g "P:)!T till" Onibha work, 

Uurillg Ihe l1('Xt Bible sc-iTool \:It':\

lion, IWO Stutiel1b Wt'['V s('!\! frolll :\\

gt·ria Cl'11\l'ai Bihle 1!l~titTlI (' 1\. a~~i .. t 
the Onitsl1a Cltri~tial1s, 0\ hall was 
['cl1\t"d and "l'fvicl"s cOllti1lu('c\ i1l the 
Tll'W localio11. So great was thc 1l10\-lng 

of Ihe l.ord III:lt 1he :\i1,:'eri:l11 Districl 

t\SSElf.BI,t;SOFGOI) SfI.\'lHY 
':£NOOt AT 45 OlD MARKET k, ONHSI1J1 

n[~\ ,,/,.\'/Ion /1OJ<'\" '.;(i/\\ '.') 111 

, !/k/wrv Iv", !f"'''1 
/1 

ofiered to .1~si~t ill renting the hall 
and pro\'iding leadership to thc growing 
congrcgation. Evangelislic meetings C011-
ducl(,c\ hy both , \mcric<l1l am\ national 
c\·angcli.~ts contrihuted to the growth 
of tlte work. 

Four rears ago national worke r 
Chri~tophcr Trl1loh was askcd to bc
cOllle pastor of th e church, \\'hell he 
arri\'cd there was a :-;11I1<1ay school at
klldance of thirty, 

Within the rear, cleven were filled 
wilh thc 1101), Spirit. two baptismal 
services were conducted_ and Sunday 
school atte!1(!:-tllce passcc\ the eighty 
mark. 

Thc Onitsha o\~scll1hly continues 10 
grow, .\1thOllgit it is nOt cOll1pletdy 
sdf-supporti!lg. it is ;tssi .. tc(\ hy the 
Tllis~ionary program of the :\igeria .\s
sel11blics ;lnd 110 ,\llleriC:l11 funds arc 
u .. ed to subsidizc the ChllfdT. Thc 
Onihha ..-\'-;:"(,11Ibly is a monl\t1lcnt to 
the \ i~ioll of a woman, her friends, 
;\Ild neighbors. who handed togethe r to 
hl1ild for (;od without Ihe p roll1ise of 
funds from OI·('r"('a..;. ... ... 

TilE PE:\TECOSTM. E \OA:\GE I_ 



CHURCH OFFICIALS 
VISIT ARGENTINA 

BY LOUIE STOK ES. MISSIONARY TO ARGENTINA 

B ROTlIlcKS Cll_\RLES \\', II. SCOTT. 

Kermit H.eneau, and J. Philip IIagan 
reccntly \' isitcd our work in .\ rgclItin:t. 
They met a heavy schedule, conduct ing 
two conferences with l1lis~ionarie::;. 

preaching in morc than twch'c churches, 
speaking in the Bible school, and meet· 
ing the national pastors and belie\'ers. 

Brother ] logan spoke on SUlHby 
night at the c\'angc]istic c('nte r to a 
large and enthusiastic crowd. :'Ibn)' 
sot!!s came forward to be sa\'cd. lIi s 
Itl.essage at the Bible school wa s n:ry 
edifying and instruct ive. 

Broth er ] fogan and Brother Scott 

Under a 
Congo Moon 

BY ETHEL N. FURMAN 

lUissi oll(lry to Congo 

A SLICE OF I'ALE YOl,;:\G _'lOOK 1It.::-IG 

in the sky. T he evening shadow s softly 
draped dark shawl s around the trees; 
birds settled for the night. 

The rhythmic bea t of the drum 
caught our attention and reminded us 
it was time for service, \\ 'e mission
aries picked up a piece of firewood 
and, with flashlights in hand, made ou r 
way down the path, l\[en and women, 
boys and girls, came from all direc
tions, most of them carrying a piece 
of wood on their head. Everyone 
brought wood to contribute to the fire 
- which served as light for the scn'ice 
and to warm us against the chill of 
the evening air- for it was time for 
the annual Refresher Course at the 
Biodi station, 

)'1atayo, one of our faithful national 
workers, cleared his throat, stood to 
his feet, and said: "Tonight we have 

E. L. Phillips, Field Secretary for Africa, 
met with all our Congo missionaries the 
week of February 13 in Nairohi, Kenya, 
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yisited the . \s~el1lhly in 25 de .:\layo, 
our oldest church, where .:\Ii ... :, .\Iice 
\\ 'ood spellt nearly fiily yC:'Irs. He\'i\':ll 
in this church is causing the congrl'g:l
tioll to enlarge it:' bcilitie ... , 

Brother KI . .'rlllit Relle:m ... taycd an 
ex tra week to speak at the Bihk school 
COIl1!lleIlCenH'tlt. The b'angelistic CCII

ter in Bucnos .\ir6 W:'IS filled for the 
COlllmCtlCelllcllt exercises, I~rotht'r I~e
ll{'au's mess:tge to the graduatIng :-tll
den ts was deep and in,;piring. It WIll 
long be remembered. 

Brother Reneau abo vi:.itcd our 
churchcs in .san ;\,icolas and ]{osario, 

come together to gi\'c praise to the 
Lord. \\ 'e walll to gi\'e opportunity for 
each aile to givc his testimony. LeI itS 

each one praise the Lord." 
Somcone sta rted the chorlls. "Prai:-e 

the Lord for the blood of Jesus," Two 
Slnall boys bea t drltlllS made from old 
buckets with animal sk ins s\r('tt hcd 
over them. T he perfect rhythm was 
catching. Some of the Christians 
clapped their hands; a \\'OI1l:'ln kept 
time wi th her tl\'O gourds \\-hich rattled 
with seerls . 

"1 want to thank the Lord for these 
classes," one of the pastors sa id, staml
ing. "J3cfore I heard these lessons r 
thought I was a good preachc r, hut 
now I dOll't know anything, 1 praise 
the Lord that these lessons have opencd 
my eyes. \\ 'e want to gi\'e a nallle to 
these classes." 

"\ntat do you wallt to ca ll them:" 
askcd one of the missionaries. 

"Classes of l31essing:' came the qu ick -
reply. 

A pastor's wife testified : "'\[y heart 
is broken because in the classes for the 
pastors' wives we have learned that 
there arc things that we should not 
do and some things we have left un
done." 

On around thc circle th ey went, ex
pressing words o f praisc and thanks
gidng, words of admonition and ex
hortation. A brief message frOIll the 
'Vord followed, givcn by one of our 
very young mini sters . Afte r prayer we 

Louie Slokes 
Rent:!Qu "'hilt:! 

two of .\rgl.'lltill:l\ lllO~t ill1!Kln:lIl t 
cities. wherc thl'rt,' art' grow inK \~
... ('mblil'.S, 

\\'e than\.; Cvd for these \i~itors who 
h.stened to om prohlt'm~, S:l\\' the work 
we arc <loin/-:, for Cod. and cncour-
aged our he:'lrts with their fe!low ... htp 
and l'oll1L~el .... .... 

stood to Ollr fe('t, ... ang a dism issal 
chorus, and then the cirde was brokell 
as calls of "GOOdnight" filled thc :'Iir. 

The moo]} had disappeared behind 
the trees when we Idt the glowing 
cmbers of our iire. \\'e cOltlc! hear g'os
pel choruses filling the night as tI lt' 
workers l'uuTlled to their campfires. 
Our he:trts were cllcour:lged , for we 
5:'1t \\-i th OUI' hrothe rs :lilt! s i..,!ers ill 
sweet fellowship III the presencc of 
tht: Lord . .... .... 

IT WORKS 
,\ mechanic was called ill to repair the 

mechanism of a giant t<,lescope. During' 
the !loon hO\lr the chief astronomer 
came upon the mall read ing the Bible. 
"Wh:1l good do you expect from that r" 
he asked. "The Bihle is out of ela te. 
\\ 'hy, you don't cven know who wrote 
Ii. 

Thc mechanic puzzled a moment. then 
he looked ItP, .. ])O ll 't you make con
~iderable lI:-e of the llluitiplication table 
in your calculations ?" 

"Yes, of course," returncd the other. 
"Do you kllow who wrote it ?, 
"\Vhy, no, 1 guess I don't," 
"Thell:' S3.id the mcch:'ll1ic, "how call 

you trust the multiplication t:\hle :" 
"\Ve trust it because-well, because 

it works," the ast ronomer fin ished test
ily, 

" Well, I trust the 13ible for the same 
rea son- it just work s." 
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CALL TO 
ACTION 

J. Philip Hogan 

r..U;CI,ITIVl DIIII[CTOR 0' I'ORII:IGN ..t1&&IO,.s 

The W ind Is Blovving 

To ,\:-;YO:"1: BlWI"I;WI \"1' IX 'I liE 

)I:\\i..,h religioTl, it is nalmal (I) (IJlll

pare tilt· Spiri t of (;(Jd with the wind. 
for in tilt" J Ichrcw tong:uc the:: ~al11C:: 
word stand ... for hoth. \\'hell Jt· ... I1S said. 
"The \\lnd blowl:lh where it li"tclh" 
(John .3 :R) J It' !>aid ill dicel, "Listen 
10 the wind, Xicodellll1S: you Gill hcar 
the sound: the night is full of it." The 
Spirit of Cod COIllCS and go<:s; no man 
ca n tell f r011l whence it comcs or where 
it will blow next. 

Only the S pirit of God make .. mis
..,iolls worthwhile these days. To present 
ChriMianity as a counter-ideology in 
loday's mad race for the alkgiallcc uf 
tIlen and n:llion» is already a lost calise. 
At lhj ~ moment 011 my desk there arc 
l:>cvcra l th r ill ing report:; from arC;1S of 
Ihc world where rcvi \'als havc broken 
out, and where mi:;s iOllarics who h;1\'C 
lahored fo r yea rs afC now aglow with 
cllcom'agc11lent on'r the " blowing of 
the wind of God," 

Lruguay i:; a prime t·xalllple. The 
slllallest and perhaps Ihe most COIII
placcnt coulltry of South Alllcric:l, Ihis 
land lms not becll noted for ils re
cepti\'ity to the go~pc1. ,\1though nomi 
nally Ca lholic, this Coulltry is :llIllO~1 
entirely o f European Clllt ure and has 
been tOO sclf-sa t i:;fied to C:l re :lbout 
God. Ou r missionary staff has wit
nessed .Inc! waited. In recent Illomhs 
God has raised up a national ministcr 
who manifes ts a genlline caU of God 
:lOci the gifts of an anointed evange
lis t. Large crowd s are being attracted 
and gelluine reSlllts :lre repo ned from 
hi s p l:tza meetings, Olle hy one the 
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Offerings fo r ony o f the For~ign 
Missionory projec ts men t ioned in this 
mogOl lne should be moiled to: 

Assemblies of God 
FOREIGN MISSIONS DEPART MENT 

4 34 West Pocific Street 

Spring field, Missouri 

tI1i .. "ll!tlarlt·., arc k,\\ lllg their furtller 
mini"lri!'s tn a~"i"t in Cfln'iclliclaling Ihi~ 
\\'ork Tht' whole c'Hllple:"\ll)n of ~plr
lI11a! thing:s ha~ 1H.'(·11 dl:lngt'rl. 

\\·!ten will \\"t' al! kam that thtn' 
i., :I ',()H'rt'lgn frt'('r[(J!n ill thi .. win(!:
\\'t, arc prone to imagine that Ol1r way 

~----' _ .... _..-.....:- . -

of doing Ihing:s i,., the only way. ll o\\' 
nft('n we are impaticnt with :lny other! 
\\'e can1l01 (lit-tatl' the wind's direction: 
we (<lllllot domcsticate its hlcs,.,cd flo\\' 
Ilt')r C:ln we delimit the sphe re of i!~ 
opl.'ratiol1, \\"c can hut pray, "Blow 011 
lh. () breath (,j (;otl." ...... 

-,"'''''';;,. ~,,, 
David Kensinger in Iront 01 the bUilding used fo r the CosIo Rico Bible school 

Urgent Need in Costa Rica 
BY DAVI D KENS INGER 

.1Iissioll(lry 10 ("(lslu l<i((1 

tral Amcrica point:> again to the facl 
that the training of natio nal workers 
is essc ntial. T o this cause ou r Bible 
school in Costa Hica is dedicated. GO\'
C1"11111 C11I officials, how(:ver. h:1\'c posed 
a seri ous prohlem : am facilities arc 
not ade(!1late to pass the health ;\11-

Ih01'ilies of :'Ilor::l\'ia. They h<\\'e threat
cned to close thc school. 

Two years ago \\'e wcrc able to sat
isfy thc health officers by showing 
them the plans we had drawn for per
manent buildings. L:Jst year it was 110t 
so easy . but the fact that we haft con
st ructed one unit of the school per
suaded them to go :llong with tiS, pro
\' ided th31 \\'e wOl1ld C011linuc construc
tion of a sat isfactory kitchen-dining 
room I1nit. \\'e have 110t been able to 
SC:lt all of O\1r students at one time 
ill the dining r00111, Conditions in ou r 

~chool kitchen a rc deplorable! 
1n addition to Ihis we are fac~d 

with th e nced for morc dormitory space 
for single studen ts and honsing for 
the marri ed couples. r\ classroom is 
urgently needed also, for the third
ycar class meets in one of the rOOlllS 
that must double as a dormitory rOOIll . 

Three Ihous..1.nd dollars is needed to 
complete the kitchen and dining room. 
Afte r that is completed we will be 
able to plan for the dormitory and class
room faci liti es . Only :lS we have these 
cnlarged faci lities wil1 we be able to 
t rain the consecrated workers who have 
been called of God to minister to the 
lost of Costa R ica. 

If you ~hould hke to help provide the kitchen 
and dining room at the Costa Rica B,b!c school , 
selld your off Cling to the Forcign \liSSlons Depart· 
mellt, 434 \V, Pacific St., 51'Iingficld, ~ I o. 
Designation: COSTA RICA JlI IlLE SC I IOOL-
BUILDING 
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Missions Begin at Home 
Field Secretaries' chlldren foilolt' Ir1 thel[ part'nt~ f00L~(lPS by s('n'/r1~ on fort'lqn miSSIOn fl(·lds 

Mrs. M. L Ketcham 

M. L Hodges Mrs. M. L. Hodges 

E. L. Phillips Mrs. E. L. Phillips 

V. G. Greiscn Mrs. V. G. Greiscn 

Febrt1ary 26. 1%1 

Marjorie K. Jones 

Miriam H Jackson 

c 
• 

~ .. 

, , 

Donold Phillips 

Poul Grci$cn 

By Raymond T. Brock 

~1 1:-;:-;'()":-' ]:n.l:\" .\r IIn.\1l 1,\ TIH \""1 '!I:ur~ 
ill]' ('\'In- iil'ill ~('(:n'!arv in the Fon·i!-!"lI ~Ih,.,io!l" 
Illl'lli lIa .. tl llli:-.,jllllan" in till' [:111111\", 

F\H. L,q [)I\'I:-;IOX \If. awl \11" ... , \1 

{W (;011. 

J)l'\lan 

"'t"n t·.! il1 Il1(lia and pi<lllt'l,rt'd om work in Ea,.,t I '"ki ... I:1I1. 

Tltdr dal1:.!\;tl'r \hqorit' (.\1,,,, Frill· ... ' Jon~,.,) h a 1111' 

,.,Iunary ill :\,-a"'abnd, L:hl .\iri.:: 
I \11:\ .\\I(NI(\ ])J\,:-Il):\: \ ari"(1" (')lunrit·,., of ("t'lltr;!1 

\111\'1"1(";\ \wrt' \l\JlIlt' at diiil-n:m tllllp, i"l" ~Ir. alld \lr ... , 
,\1 I.. Illldg"~'''', Th~'ir da\1~hllr, ~]iri,lIl\ plrs. John C 
J:ld, ... "lI), ~trn:d in (']llk wilh lilT 111l~I\alld who is 1I0\\' 
a IlIl'Il1],~'r oi tilt' :-;]I:"I1Ii,h I,it~'ratnn' I)l'partment ... taH. 

I:t I{OI'I. ,\:\ [) :-;~H TIII/{:\ . \SI.\ 1)1\ 1:-.10:\: _ \ill:r "'l'n 11l~ 
:!" ili"'lri\"! ",upl'wlIt'ndl'1I1 ill 1"'::1I):-.. s. ~Ir. :1.lh\ :\Ir:-. Y. (L 

(;n,i ... t\1 lllilli ... tcr·,·,J ill Ill'llillark :Ind \)thl'r Fnrupeall l'nun 
trk .... '1 lil,ir ... on Panl i'i IIOW a lIli ...... iulIary ill IlolIK hUllg-. 

\11~IC\ ])I\-ISI();\: Twu terms wcrt.' "']1t'11I in :\igeria hy 
~[r and :\[1' .... L I .. Pliillip ... bdure tlH'Y Wl'fe ill\"itl'd In 

j(J1lI tIll' ill':1.d,]tl:lrtt.'rs ... !:lei Til:'ir ... nn J)ulIaid has ju ... 1 hl'l'll 
approHcI for mi ... ~i(lnary "'l·n·ke ill .:\'i~l·lia, \\·c ... 1 .\frica . 

. \~"l',i \\'hy :-he became a lIli ...... iullary . .\larjllrie hl·tcham 
.Ium'" "ays: ··'\Iy p;\rt'llb IIt'\"\:r urged or even encouraged 
Ill(' to he a Il1i~siollary. 'flity did ... how lllt', perhaps 1\11-
con ... cioll ... ly. what a rieh. filII. rewanli!l~ hfc 11li ... "ioll:lries 
h::H'. ,,'hy aliI [ a mi ...... iunary i1l .:\'ya ... alaml? Ih-,c:lll ... e C\)(l 
c\llt:d IlIl', all.] I could lit.' nothing d"l·." 

.\itl·r It" ... than a yt.'ar 011 the foreigll fidd, Palll Grei"clI 
wriH'~ irolll I [(In1-:" I"': Oil/.:" : "I uecallll' a mi,;,>iuna ry I)('calls(' 
of Cod':. per ... onal dcalillg"s with Illy lik The heritage of 
1l;l\ inl-:" Illis"iol!ary p:lrell\s ddinitdy ... haped lily attillldc to
ward mi ...... ions. Thl' \\ ho!t-",ome s]li riwal CIl\irOI1l11l'1l1 (If 
d;lIl)" warn for the nl'('(is of llli,>~ionaries created wjthll! 
Ille from ch ildllO(K\ the ll(:cessilY of prayer for, awl Ih(' 
lll'ed of l1Ii~'iiomrie~. Funher, (~od helped me to s(,:lrch 
Ollt the mOliyes of my lIlilli,.,tr~. allli thh It,d me to thl' 
mission field." 

.:\'t.'wly~appro\'I,.'d for lIli ... siollar)" st'nic!.', and ... till Oil 
dcpl1t:ltional work in this tuum ry, is [)onald E, l'b illip~, 

"In being a l11is"iol1ar)"'s SOli I havc had many cxpcriem:es 
tha t the aH'ragc ,\Il1('ric.:w boy \\'ollid 1I0t h3\-e," he S:1)":;. 
"These experiences have beell womlerfull Uut wilh such 
experiences cOllle rcspo\lsibilitit:s, I feel that T wou ld be 
shirhillg m)' re~pon ... ibility if 1 did 1101 go. I ha\'(' S(':('ll 
first-hnnd the Heed 01\ the han·e..,t fidd, all(1 when you ha\'e 
seen the needs, yOll uen:r forget thclll!" 

.\~st.'ll1b\ies of God li'adl'rs ha\c indeed rcsponded to 
the challengc of world~\\"ide missions: "Go )'c illto all Ihe 
world, and preach the go ... pel to e\"Cry cr(':ltlll"e" plark 
16:15). ~ ~ 
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The Women 
Behind 

Ilome Missions 
I ,.·dl·,It"!i,'",d /rif,lfl, /11 II! 1101/1 

01.. .\lLI.HOII,,,.,' ('fI~'"(I'1 l,j II:, II \ (Ii cr 
,111' IIe/l illll 

B Y RUTH L YON 

L IHI ~ FOil. ME~" IHE r.II,HIV

H'ar-old Indian (a formt·r I1W(\i(1I1(" 

~atll a .. \..t"1. ;I., tht" mi'~I·I1I"'f\' h<tnc\ec\ 
him a lon-I)' ql1ilt dl1nng thi:' fh<; tri llll 
(lUll of ( ·h n~lma .. gift .. aftt'r tht- pro
gram HI all Indl:ln Ml<;<;ion . W hen thi:' 
I11b .. iotlafY a"'''IIf(·d him that it was, 
the \ollt"iy 0111 grandLjlhtr. with kant 
("OUr"i11/.{ d(Jwn hi :-. furnJ\\\'O ch(-(;'ks, 
thrl'w hi ... arms <l.fuunc1 hlill "\lq{hay
hay, Ah.gha)' -haY·I!ah -M~ l' -h,;~" (ThanK 
you, thank ),011 a lot my fn t'IH II, he 
.. :llt1 !'nlhll!y. 

.. It ha .. Illy l1<lm<.' 011 II," 01\,' In· 
di;tll lady cried Ol1t :I .. :.Iw I"l'n- in'd a 
p.'Kkag-c, \\'1]("11 ... Iw wa" 011 .. 0 J,!i\"('n a 
hrand 111'\\ Cjlllh, ~hl' began to rn- fro111 

joy and grald\L[lle~s. 

T!WSl' im' idents an' typir a! of the 
blcs~ i llg \\'Otl1l'lL's ~Ii~~i()'lary <.oullci! 
grollp!-- of the ,hscmb!it'~ of (;od h;"I\"e 
hrought to Indian rescrvalHlns .nd to 
.\!a.,k;lIls ;\1 Chri~t!l1as ami ntht'r tinH.'s. 
:\"0\\ that Ihes~ woml'n In\"(' IIrgani/ed 
:11111 hl'come sO \ital a liil'lillt, to our 
hOIl1(' and fun.:ig-n mi:-.si cl1Iarit·..,. Wt' of
Itn wonc\t>r how our worktrs Oil t1l(' 
hOtllc frol1t t:n:r exi.::.tn! Without tlwir 
trcmel ldous (lS";;'I:lI IC(". 
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In m:J11~ oi our Indial1 dllm:'l(s. the 
r.lhslou;,ri,s 1,1,U1 tn f..:"1\t OIl!" qmlt to 
r-ach Indian ;:Imil~ flt Chn~tlr .... \\'1 1 

makt:s thi~ I)()~!--Iblt·~ The \\":'Ill. ,.j 

l'1)llrM' TII\'!--(' (·lwrg-t·tlt' WIJlllt'n. al1Xil)\l~ 
If) "ern' the I.on! \\ [wre\'t'r til(' op 
portunitr Jlrt':-'('I1\S iht"ii. takt 111)!"111 
tlwtll~(']\"("s ~l1rh proj{'ch ~h pro\ idl11J..(" 
quilts, otht'r (,hri:-.lll1a.., giih. and lhCd 
duthing for the Indian~ ami ,\\a .. kan...;. 
They often supply clothing !f)r ptlJlI('('f 
[I,htnr ... · fatnilib ~IS well. 

iluring tht' y('ar, u ... ec! d'Jthing: is 
gathered and IIltnd~1. \\·).IC gnJup~ 

:I[-,{I selic! new clothing for chilclrt'll ill 
the thr\"(' ,\s~(·ntbli('s of ( ;od Chilclrtll·:. 
II'llllc., in \laska. In ;\I](litio11 th(,y rc
lll("!I1b{'r the hO!l1(" Illi:..,ionarie., with lit
tk gifts (111 th('lr birthda.y.;. 

I-"o!lll\\ ing- i~ an ('xrcrpt fro11\ ;\ It·t~ 

tlr tilt" (il-I':trtnH'llt recein'ti frum I 
('{'rt'lia I'iwr \litO i .. pioneering a new 
dlllft.·i1 at Wainwright. ,\Iaska : "Thank 

Congregation In Canyon Day, Ariz, waiting 
for the distribution of gdts after the Christ 

mas day ser",ices 

you for all tht' hclp ami kindness. The 
)1cople of \\'ainwright ha,·c deeply :\p
preciated the clothing that has heen S('II\. 

I ha\'c seen tin)' habi(,s horn into homes 
with nothing hnt :\11 old caribou skin 
to wrap them in. Often a dirty old 
blanket is used. They arc born in the 
poorcst of conditions III the hOIlI(', 
Thcre is 110 hospital or doctor here. 

"It \\"ol\ld bless your souls to sec 
the dear little " illagc children in warm, 
clean clothing. SOl11e of thcm ha\'e ne\'
er had any before- -only filthy rags and 
caribou hides. Any kindness shown 
~tlrely goes far ill reaching these sO\lls 
fo r Christ and giyes liS a new itltere~t 
in their humble hearts. \\'(, ha\'e ex
perienced a great re\'i\'al in which most 
of the vi llage has turned to Christ 
\\'c bclie\'c a substantial numher arc 
gelluinely sa\'ed and will stand trne. 
The W:'IIC's ha\'e surely had their p:\rt 
in this great victory." 

/ 

I the Ind.on A~J.embly In Guodo, 
lupe, AriZ wearing new clothong made by 

the WMC member~ 

O\I·t"ll :'Ilincks. \Iho has reccntly be
gllll l1l1!1htry on the Ch(,yttltle i{ csc r
\'a t ioll ill South Dakota, gn·atly ap
prt'C1at(':; th(' 1t('lp Il(' recei\'e<i for 
(·hri .. ttllas from tht, ,\bcrdeell. South 
Dakota, \\,~IC'", the Sunday school at 
Simt'\ Fall". South Dakota. alld the )'1i,,
~iom."tte~ frOIl1 )'lacon, (;a . li e write:;: 
"Ol1e Indian woman t"'\pn·~ .. t'd her de
light by saying, 'I thought there \\"0111d 
be 110 Christmas for Illy family-and 
now thi~!' 1l was a joy 10 S('e the happy 
snrpri:;e registered 011 the children's 
faces at Cherry Creek."' 

The ramada (h r\1 ~h :lrbor shelter ) 
il1 which :'Iiissionary :".lary Boohe r al 

Cuadalupc, ,\riz, ktpt used clothing: 
for the I miians. hurned dow 11 a few 
mOllths ago, The \\' ~I C's came to the 
rescue with a new supply of clothing. 

~I rs. Uooh('r H:IIs of the Christmas 
party she ami her workers had fo r the 
Spanish-speaking Yaqui Indians. "\\'e 
gan! 500 gifts. Each regular family in 
lhc church (we ha\'C 75 ) recei\'cd a 
blanket or a quilt. Theil three hundred 
hags of candy wcrc di"tribllted to all 
Ihc Sunday school children and \"is~ 
ilors. 

"Olher gifts included about 135 boxes 
of cloth ing, sorted and planned 10 meet 
the needs of the designated families; 
GS tecn-age gi r ls' g ifts (including new 
scar\'es, wash cloths, soap, pretty dress
es from the \\")'IC clothing boxes, and 
a piece of jewelry fo r e:\ch, gi ft 
wrapped) ; 55 teen-age boys' g ifts (in
cluding new scarves, hankies, socks, 
billfolds, games) ; and 35 complete baby 
Iayettcs. Every Sunday school boy and 
gi r l recei\'ed either a new shirt or 
jacket or a lIew d ress. 

"\\'e also madc 47 gift packages fo r 
the Lb. ward paticnts at the Count)' 
1 [os pita I, and pack:tge~ for many other 
families that came 10 us for help . 

"The school nurse called us d uring 
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Mary Booher 'P:~,~~g~ 
01 the Indlan~ (h",,,o.o, 

Guadalupe, Ari z . 

the Chrl~t1l1as s('a:;()11. iniurilliu)..!" II:> Ihal 
she knew of fi,"c childn'll whll had 110t 
eatcn for three clay:;, Tht:lr 1l1olher \\a.,; 
in the ho."pit:ll with a 1lew hahy. llow 
happy we were ,,-h('11 .,:-,m(' f/Jud ("Gill{' 

il! the 1I'.I1C bo.n's and \n' Wl:fC able 
\0 gin~ hN food anel clothing .. \ 1.;111d 
hearted junk dealer dO!l;jlcd :III old
fashioned cook slo\'(' for cooking fa
cilities 3.m\ warmth. [ wi sh you could 
ha\"c seen th e father's face when we 
hrought him the food and other things, 
including a nice Illattrcs.:;." 

FrOIll the Children"s Farm ll u11lc for 
hoys in .\laska. Supervisor C. t .. Strom 
tells tiS: ,,\,'c were well rCll1clllbcrcd 
with greeting canis alld gifts. Fcr the 
110111<'. we rccei,'cd quite a hit morc 
for the bo)'s than la:-t year. Each of 
them received a 11tI11lher of gifts pins 
items of clothing. l){'~ides what we put 
a:;ide fo r coming hinhday ,.;, . \Iso, the 
workcrs recei\'ed quilt: a few things, 
.1\1:;1 before Chrisl111<l.'i, \\'c rec .. i\'ed two 
barrels containing fi\"(: hundred P:'HHlds 

of canned foods (mostly frllit~ ) from 
the Oregon District. This is the second 
year they ha\'c ~('11l \1:'. foo:\." 

\\'hen the Shawano, \\'i~" \\ ' .\IC 
group heard ahottt the nrge11l Ilt'ed fOJ" 
a ,well at ~all Tall. ,\riz" where Edna 
(iricpp minist('r.~ on the I'ima l':escr
\':ItiOll, they ,~pollsored a IIlO!!Cy ~ho\\'cr. 
.\t the close of the spcl'ial sen'ice, the 
\\'Ol1lell marched pa:.t the replica ( pos
ter) of a PIll!!P and \\'ell Ica\'illg their 
"grcenlx:ck" offerings that \\'cre fas
telled to the poster Oll(: by Olle, The)' 
"hit water" at $120, This lllay ha\'c 
hecn "oul)' a drop ill the buckct" to
ward paying for th e well. 1m! it was 
a start a1l(1 an encOtlr;tbClllclll to the 
llllS;,iol1<lrr, Tod:I)" there is a well on 
the church propcrty at ,'-=;all Tan, thanks 
to tlle:;e alld oth er \\'.\IC's. 

The Ea,,!ct'll District \\'.\Ies. ha\'ing 
no lmlian popnlation ill llieir ar('a, ha\'e 

Fcbruary 26, 1%1 

A WORD FROM THE NATIONAL PRISON CHAPLAIN 

\R\'1tl {)IIR:\~l.l , ... \TlO:"_\!, 'IUSH:\ 

reptcsellt;1tin:' {Jf Ilw 1101111' )'Ii ... "i!)ll' 
\)cpartlll(,llt. \\'I..;hl·~ til tl!;\llk all tll{' 

fai thiul l'(llllrihutor..; who h:lH' hdpt:d 
10 lllakl' the ('xP:l1lc\lllJ.:' pri"on lilt'!':I
lurc ministry (Ii Ill(' \s'"t,lllhli{· ... pi (;nlt 
possihk, 

Se\'Cll ft(·c Hiliit' "lIl(h ('U\lr";l;, art' 
providcd pri..;olll'r~ UpOll rel]u(',,;(. Till' 
attention of m:l1l .... pri~()ner" \\';1"; III 
rerled to Ihe Hil,II' thm\lJ..:"h th"st' 
courses ;111(1 {·\t'll tt1all\, 1l\11ll!)('r.; oi Ih('llI 
came to know the 'l.onl a..; ~a\i"t1t, 

l.e\le!':; COil II.' to thl' j'risoll l)i\'i"loll 
cn'r\' da\' in wlm:h pri~nllt'rs ("Jln'''~ 
Ih('i~ g-t:-;titude for Iht' opportunity tn 
:;tllc\V thesc C(l\lrse~, .\I~(). prison (\l:lP' 
bill; all o\-cr the COllnt ry :l]lpreciatl' 
lhe~c ,Ot1rse~ and kcep a ~lIpply Oll 

gellcro'I~I} shar('{1 ;\onh l';lrolilla'~ 
hurden in taking thc gospd to the fir:-.t 
.-\mcr ican s, This year and other years , 
this group has supplied Chr ist1lla~ gifts 
for thc Cherokec-i.lltHbee fndian peo
ple. 

The , \riz011a and ;\onill'rn Calif"r· 
nia-Xc\'atla \\ ' '\IC grollp" ha\'c fl·gutar 
Christmas parties for their Illi",,,i on;!ri es 
to the Tndians amI pro\'idc milch help 
for the Indian congr('gatio!l~, a", well. 
The SOllthern Califol'llia Di,.trict COII

tributes greatly to the .\ril.ona \\' .\IC 
Christllias party, Other di:.trict", ha\'in~ 
11I(Iian popnlation provide simil::t r Il('ip, 
Kan sas \\,~IC's pro\'ided Christmas for 
two Tndian congregations ill ,\ riz ona, 

Xewcomer,.;tOwll, Ohio, \\'~ICs sent 
fift), dolls they made to the 10<lial1 
children at Phoelli'\. ,\riz, 

Hoppy Popogo girls 01 Sells, Ariz , hugging 
dolls sent by the WMC's 

hand illr pri"'l11f'r,, whtl r('qUl'~t them, 
.\I:l.\' tilt, I.ord ri.;hly I,k'..;..; aU uf yon 
who hav(' had a pan in helping Ib 

maim:lin thj~ great pri ... oll mini"l ry 

I.JTrJ{ UTJ{ I' 111:->r}-dHUTEIl IN 1')(0(1 
I're, nihil' '111<\" .'(,ur,\" '('Ill "UI 15 ~~.1 

ITll1~ ill:urc 11;~,ltl,k ... (,,"r~S SC'I\I I,) rklll 
1.lllh ,lIhl in'liluli"n~ ill <1"anllll(') Milt t!> 
1I1,\i\-idu,lt, 
1:11.1.' Iud, 
I .llJH' I,nlll 

,H&"-t"mt 
Ril>1c~ 

f. 'Ilr~(-~ l' ,m1 ,kt~, 1 
,\" 'N T, '51.;tlWnh 
\,."" T,'-I.Ul' !'1lI lorlH'l1 

1:lhk Ili(li"ll'Ult·, 
:--'UIH/a\' ",It .... ol IllIan,rlit:, 
'-)""\1 \1.1\- 11.-1\(' I-'n·('1.!·)IJl'- 1t..d\'1 
"1 1.",1 :"11, Fr"I,olll (tr.nl) 
,'rl'''1i !"Ii" I .... IIIJ 

3,5tl..! 
J~(J 

.' 
.! ,lIlItI 
'!J511 

_'IMI 

:->oil'lUrt, In .. ! raLl1dM (,.! 
B""k"I1.,\\ II 
n, ,\..~ :l1i'r!'lIan('"I.:~ un 
I P,';I.', £I II I ; ,II I. I; :lr,' milk,1 I.) ,Ill St,lh' 
an,\ j',',kr;11 ill'\llutl"lI' ) 

~omc \\-~JC':; han' rq.~\Ibr ftl(lIl 
shmH'rs for needy pi()Il~Cr p;",tors ill 
their dl"lrirt~, Thl'Y abo help fi1l:lnci;t\
h' amI semi dothillg', The,,{' gcn{'rol1s 
~nlll rill\lllnnS h:lH' oftl'n ... pelled thl..' (hi· 
fl'rellcc hetw('{'n "IIC('l'~" or failure (If 
a Iloll1!' .\JissiOlls project .\bny Il olllc 
~lis~i()lls churdll's are ~ta lldillg toda~ 
lnaillly hccalhc til!' \\'.\[C's "tood 'H.'
hind the1ll! 

.\li:;sioncltcs on'r the llatioll, as \\'('11. 
h<l\'e dOl1l' tlieir pan to help make 
Chri~lll1a s po~sil,1e 011 the re~er\'alioll'" 
and in ,\laska, They hil\'l' Zll:ldc many 
gift-; thelllsch-es. \\'e cOllld go on and 
on reporting what \\,~IC's and .\Jis
siOllcttcs ha\-e done for Il olllc),[is
:,ion,~ and qlloting letters of thank s from 
grateful missionaries, 

.\Io;,t of the Indian churchb were 
packed oul, with pcoplc standing for 
lack of scats, this Christmas, Of course. 
~O!llC camc for the first tillle to recei\-c 
little gifts, Hilt, sOllie of thcse ha\'(' 
rctut1lcd and will keep rcturning, for 
the go;,pd pricked thcir hearts. '\fany 
of the llli.:;sionarics arc reponing soul" 
gcnuinely saycd during their Chri ;,ll1laS 
~ef\' lces , 

Faithful home missionaries and pio
nt'er pa~tors arc sowing th e seed of 
the gospel and extcnding the kingdonl 
in the homcland. But they all acknowl
edge Ihey could not possibly accom
plish what they do without the con
sisten t. gcnerolls hclp of their depend· 
able co-workers, the \\ ' ~l C- Iltr 7!.'01l1-

/'11 behilld Ilol//(' .II issiolls! <III <III 
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Sunday morning urvlce In Ihe Indian Asumbly on Conyon Day. Ariz 'left and a service 
on Ihe Indion Anembly 01 Fort HolI, Idaho show the crowded c"nd'llon~ and Ihe necd for 

enlorglng thc bUildings 

They Must Wait 

y Ol"R REQl.'L~T I~ J l"ST 0:\1: 01' ~I'\"~ 
('fal simibr (lUCS which ha"c become 
a con .. tallt l)11r(\I'1I to II'>. \\ 'c arc so 
limited in what we C:1I1 do to help w;lh 
church huildings all the varions Indian 
reservations and yet we ha\'c ~cor('s of 
requests of thi s natllfc cOIl!'.lalllly. \\'e 
certainly rccogni1c the need. but an.' 
s:\dJy lacking in ahility to do SOI1lC~ 

thing ahollt it." Thus rcads :\aliolla\ 
Secretary H. I.. BrallClt's reply to onc 
of the Assemblies of God dislricI 5\1* 
perintcndcnts. 

III scnra\ districts. Indian cotlgrcg:t
lions arc outgrowing' their Pft'SCllt 
buildiugs. SOltis (Ire lll';lIy lost to the 
church amI to the Lord hecall~c there 
i ... ;\0 :'IOR~; ROO,1 10 accommodate the 
crowd~. While Wt' rejoice in this up
surge of interc!-ot in the full gospd Oil 

the rescn'a tiolls, OUI' hearts arc ... ad
dCllcd by our il lability to help tht,SC 
ncedy congr('gatiOlI~, 

On lIlost rest'n'alioll~, our finc Chri!-o
tian Indian peoplc arc una hie to sup
port their missionary-pastors, !t:t a10lle 
huilding programs, bci ng in Hccd thell1-
stlves, Thcy do what they ca n ; hut 
this is 1I0t enough to prO\'ide the ade
qU3 te buildings SO urgently necdt.'d at 
ollce. 
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Offerings for onv of the Special 
Minist ries o f the Home Missions De· 
po rtment should be moiled to: 

Assemblies of God 
HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

-4 3-4 West Pacific Street 
Springfield, Missouri 

l.tt \I.., cOlhi<lcr a fl'w of \he many 
requc.'.t'> for a.., ... iSI3nce which :Ire flood
ing the dt']l<lrtl11cnt. On(' rt'acl~, "\\'c 
w('rc huilding on our .\li" ... inn lllo"t oi 
Xo\'emher. Bllt it goes slowly, ai \\-e 
arc tryil1g to do it our"clw,> a11(1 Broth
er has to Spt'lHI 1I1Ost of 
his til1lt at hi" secular joiJ, \\'c fin
ished it ellough to han' :\ ThanKsgiv ing 
sen-icc in it and (>.1 persons wcrc in 
attendance. Only onc willClow was ill , 
no floor, no doors, and thcre were 
!:>eals for only twcllty-{i\"(~ pcop\l.'. The 
rcst of the people sat 011 the ground. 
\\ 'e \\'ould be so gra teful for financial 
means to finish the huilding- soon."' 
(This col1\es from a "eclioll oi tht 
\\'('.'.t where the weather is n:ry cold. ) 

. \ superintcndellt in the Southwe:.t 
writes: "Brother i~ do-
ing a finc work at I lis 
need for funcls to complete the building 
is one of the greate:-.t wc h:n·c." 

Another letter frolll a superintcnd
Clll in the \\'c!">t tells lIS: ",\ log Imild
ing originally housed the 
111(]ian cOllgreg'ation. COllsi(\eralllc dalll
age ha s been done to it hy terll\ite~. 

Se\'era l years ago a Sundar school :111-

IlCX was bllilt. This is no\\' used for 
church sen'ices as w('1 1. Thc original 
sanctuary need!:> to bc rcpaired .. \n)" 
assistance will he greatly appreciated. 
~l1ld I fccl, \\"cl1 in\'c!:>tcc\, God has 
blessed this congregation which JIIeet'i 
regularly." 

. \ hOllle lIlis:.iOIl.:lry in the Ea~t 
writes: "\\'e are in need of !:>ufiicient 
funds to complcte the inh:rior of our 
Indian church .• \bo, we !Iced funds to 

pay (Iii Ilt-bt .. innlrn'(1 during the CUll 

slrwtion eJi the d1l1fl .. 'h huilding." 
From \\'a ... hingwn, alloth<:r mi~sion· 

;:rv 'Hitt·s that tht,\" "huilcl Ollh- a .... tltt' 
Il1;UIt'\" ("OIl1('" !II,"" k S:I\'~, ':\\'e :lrt' 

progr'( .. "ing .. lllwly WI the addition tC) 
our dmrch. \\'t' now h:lYe the fOllf

i,)(,t c(Jllcn.:te wall for the 1!;1-.(,ll1ellt 
i'0tlft'c! and arc praying for ahom $100 
tt) finish the ba .. t·ll1("nt anrl to construct 
the top floor." 

\t the pre ... ent time, Ihac' lIl"C' (II 
I,·j/.tt thirty flJ(liall rllI/rd'l's that I/(/'d 
hell'. ('ither in hllilding Il('W chllrche .. , 
adding anl\('Xt·s, or in ]laying ofi deht'> 
illt"urr('d dunng llIliJlling opef<ltiolls. 
Ot!t("r l\Ii-.~i(Jnari(·,> are building or fix
ing up parsonage~ and they too n('ed 
financial help. 

,\ IItUl10er of hOll1e mis-.ionaries do 
not Im\c a<ie<lll.lt(' rOOIll for thcir 0\\"1\ 

families without considering entertain
lIIent of e\'angelisl$ or visitors. Some 
oi their Ji\'ing quarters arc unhealthy 
and hard to heat. For instancc, thc 
Charles Lee:; at Shiprock, X. :-Tex., 
arc adding an anncx to thei r church to 
accolllmodate their growing congrega
tion: and at the ~1II1e time, they are 
much in !Iced of all adequate parson
age. They have thrce small children 
and ha\'e bet1\ livil1g ;n a 14 by 28 
two-room house, in order to put e"<:ry 
dollar they can 011 Ihe nmch-needed 
church annex. 

The prescnt lIl'eds :Ire grc~lter Ih:111 
the J 10111(' ).li ... sioll'i Departmcnt call 
meet. They are greater than 0111' Ill

dian cOIIg"rcg"atioIlS and their mission
ary-pa .. tors can l11eet. TItt'St' (ol,!}rc!}a
tiolls //lust "<"lIit II II til J:l/lds arc 117'(lil
llbit' . 

Can you scud an (Jficrillg? The 
./lIIcr;({111 Indian /lui/dillY Fllnd set 11)) 

hy the I lonlc :'Ilis:-.iolh l)epartll1cllt IS 

exh:lIl .. tl'd. ... ... 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
EXTENDS BOUNDARIES 

IN 1960 

TilE ;\"!'E.\IBLlF.S 01' GOD E.,T,\B

lished 204 ncw c\mrchc,.; ill contin('ntal 
L'nitc<i States during 11)60. The Latill 
_ \Illcri(an Br,lllclt again leads d i :.trict~ 

of the organizalion ill opening 20 new 
chllrches .. \Iso, agnin the Southern Cali
fomia Di!:>trict listed the second large~t 
increase with 15 ncw cOllgr('g:ati()n~ . 

XE\\, CIIL'RCIIES OI'EXEi) 1956-(10 
The . \s:;('111]'lies of God has opened 

1,li9 1ICW churches dllring the past 

TilE PI'Xn:cosT.\L E,'i\XCEL 



fi,'c ye."lr~. Thc grcatc:;[ illcrl';"I~(' tluril1;':: 
the period was f(';"Ilizcc\ in 1115(i wl\{"11 
th(' Ilnmher 1l1otl!ltet\ 10 2<)2, 

:\.\1"IOX.\[' GO\!. =-,n 
.\ goal of 300 all(litlonal chun:ht,,,; 

has been st·t for j(ItJI I,.\' the Htlllll' 
.\iissions Dt'partll1ellt. The go.1.1 is di· 
vided among the 44 di.~tri":h ant! six 
br:lllches of the organization accor/llIl!.!: 
to pre"ious growth record ... 

BLl"EI'RIXT PROCR.\ ~1 l;RO\\ ~ 

.\5 of Jalll1;uy I, 1%1, 102 set..; oi 
blueprints from Ihe "Plans for Pio· 
!lccrs" ha'"c be<'11 di:.trihu\('d Ihrough 
the 1Iome .\fissions D(:pan11ll'1l1'S 
Church Building and Plal1ning Com· 
mission. Interest in the pfogram is 
stcadily lliCrcaslng" The C't)!llmi""iUlI 
has already s.wed .\ssemhlic . ..; of (;od 
churches lIIore than $~O,(X)()' 

TOP TEN DISTRICTS 
\"1'\\' l 'I~d' 01 ilL I' 

Lllill .\m,-rh:a 
~J\lth 111 C;lhil>n 1 
:-;, uth Fil ril13 
S"uthnll :-'Iih"\lri 
F:]''''rn 
.\bh,una 
Potoll :\\' 
:-'outh Tt',~ 
I.(,ui,l . .m;t 

.\I'pat" hi,111 
\rilO1:,1 
'Hill"I' 
:\()rtlll"rll :\l'\\ El\J.!I,\~Hl 

:\orth Tl,ai 

~, 

I~ 
II 
II 

, , 
; 
; 

" ., 
h 
h 

" 
SI>('{"I,II ("Olll-:rallliJti"I'" afl' c,t.·,· I,,) t,) 

di_tri(h th.lt ,,,,. ,d·<I I ir a/ \n· 
lona, :-';"rthnn :\t\\ FIlJtlal\ll. al1<"1 1'0 
toma\"; and ttl til ',I',' 111,11 ro,I,'"d Ifl,lrs 
\ppal;Ll"ilian, :\"rlh\\l·'\. Ohio. SI,ull1t"rn 

)Iiss!>u-i. S"u:hl'rn :\~W Fnl-:laml, an,l 
\,'f't Tt·xa_. 

Committee Makes long-Range Plans lor ChuI!h Extension 
P,ctured above are the six men ..... ho met 

In Spr mgfleld, Mo., January 4 and 5 to 
develop a long.ronge chu rch extension pro· 
gram. They arc, left to right (fron t rowl 
N. Cleo Topp, R. L. Brordt, G. F. Lewis; 
(bock row) Lester W. D.ckinson, G. W. Hard· 
castle, E. M. Clark. 

II seemed good to the Holy Ghost and 10 

the ent,re committee, moved by on unusual 

urgency, to droit a plan of such magn.tude 
Ihal ,t would meel Ihe challenge of what 
promises to be history's most explosive dec· 
ode-1961 through 1970. The comm'ttee's 
gool for exceeds anything yet ottempted. 

The entire Movement will be invlled 10 

porticipote in this great sp oritual thrust which 
w,ll be launched ot Ihe General Co\.neil in 
Port land, Oreg. 

YOUR MONEY CAN WORK FOR YOU AND GOD TOO 
W,ite for Information on Assemblies of God Bonds 

General Treasurer M. B. Netzel • 434 W. Pacific St . • Springfield, Mo. 

February 26, 1961 

It L. ."ANOT, 

NA,flONAL HOME MISSIONS Sr;C"r;rARY 

Chain Reaction 

~O\I\.tl"1 [~FI.I"l ~lT.().\ '()t"~!; 1..\1I\" 

in ~\\~·dl·n tn ar Tpt (hri"t I .al\·r Ihi~ 
young lad... fall It' I" \ 'IH'ri, a alltl l'n 
rolll d 111 :\unh Cl·utral illl,lt' Culkgl' 
in :-'lilllll"apoli:.. I'nllll thert' ~hl' \\"t'ut 
In a small :\ullh I )akuta. pr;\ll"Il' town 
\\hnl' (;nd greatly \hnl IlI"f. \mung 
Ihu"l' illihll"lll"t'I\ \\;1'< allutill'r young
lady wilo, ill 11m' {Lllte, al-..I' l'llrolkd 
in Iht' ... antl' ntbll' college. 

\\"hik in '\11111ll":lpoli~, thl' strow I 
young lady '\"l'IH Ollt il1lll a suhurh:l1I 
;"Ifl';"I of the rity ::lltt! il\iltll·n~·t" a mill! 
ill'f of ]leoph.' 1o\\";"In\ (;O(\. Today as 
a diH'ct rl'~lIh Ilf Iwr cHon .. , in that 
;..01111(' suhurh thefl' i,.; a filll' Ill'\\" ,\s 
:-,cmhlits oi (;od c1111n:h whfl..,l' in· 
flul'nce will doubt!t-"j ht, fdt arouw\ 
the world. Thi<; i..; l\il11icOII d!aill H'~ 

"rllOI\. 
The ch"lin fl'artiOll prin("ipl~' i..; wonhy 

(Ii carl"iul con ... idt'ratiotl as II fdatl'~ 

to dlurch extl'llsion. F(lr c ... :lIllplt'. Palll 
till' :lpm,tll' ckarly rl'~'()gl\i/l'd H Wilt'll 
ill' \\rd~ 10 Timothy, ",\1111 Iltt' thing-..; 
that thou hast Iward {If !lIC ;\II1ong 
llIany witll(",.; .... b. the "':llI1t' COllllnil thOIl 
to faithilll ntt'lt, whn ... hall bt' ,Iblc If) 

I(":\l'h others :\bo" (2 Timuthy .!~!.,. 

Iltrl' Ihe dla.in h('giJ1~ with I'aul. 
lie illfitlellC('d 'J il11othy, and TillHl1hy 
wa~ 10 illfhlt'lIrt, otlwr . ..; who would like
\\'I~l' illfl\~('l1ft' ~t"I I.tll(';~ ad ;1I!:lIillllll 

Each imlindllal Chri"tia[l, ('adl 
preaci1n of thc gO .... pl-l. and tach dntn.:h 
is btll ;"Illothtr lillk ill what our I.ord 
intcnd::i to he an ('l1dft'ss chain . .\"('wr 
dots Ilc intend for any nne of thest' 
to he :\11 tml in iht'li. Tht' Chri:.tiall 
is charg"l'd to reproduce himself Ihrough 
hi~ witnes,.;. TIl(' prl'acll('r ~hould r('
proc\ll(,t himself hy his inO\1('[1,'('; ami 
the dlllrcil ~h()uld do rik('wi~('. 

\\"hen thc chain-reactioll principle IS 
practiced, pr()gr('~s is certain. \\"hell it 
is lIcglectcd progress i::i curtailed. 

Olle of two things ltapP<'n5 in c,'cry 
case. T he laYIll;\tl, the prCadl('r, or the 
church i::i eithcr the end of ;"I cit.1in or 
the cOll ti lluation of it. E;\ch individual 
or group determ inc's thi s, ....... 

II 



Home Front Highlights 
New. Briefo From the /lome IIli.oiono Fields 

JEWISH MINISTRY 

Btll Go rd'n'_ Colifotn;o 
The :-'ft'ycr Tan·l)iU(·r..;, Illb ... 1UIl:trt('..; 

in tbe Los Ang-des arca, are happy 
onf 47 souls, 23 of wholll wen: J ('\\,i ... 11 
people, who accepted (hr;:.t <luring 
their ministry in 19GO. Thirty-om.' pco
pic were baptized in w:'Iter and to of 
these were Jewish. The Tan-Ditters 
"isited 0\"(;( 250 homes in tWil. Other 
Asscmhics of God missionaries to the 
Jews, like the Tan-Diners, do a great 
denl of visitation and literature dis
tribution work. 

PRISON MINISTRY 
Hcccntiy, a lady interested in Pfiwn 

E":lngclislll sent $150 (and is planning 
to send $50 more ) to pay for the 
seven I rome ~ril)sions Bihle study 
courses offered for prisoners and the 
c1e\'en courses offered by the Herem 
School of the lliblc (,\ss('lI1hli('s of 
God Correspondence School). A COll 4 
Iribution of ~Ioo will pay for the 18 
courses for two pri:;ollers. Arvid Ohr4 
lIe11. national prison repre sentativc , care4 
fully se!('cts prisoners he knows arc 
worthy to whom he sends tIlt' courses 
thus pro\·ided. 

AMERICAN INDIAN MINISTRY 
Hew Appointees 

Recently the John C. Gundersons. 
who are ministering On the Fort Hel· 
knap Reser\'ation in the Lodge Pole Jn 4 
dian Assembly. and Ro1>c rt C. Ruark, 
who is located at \\'inslo\\'. J\riz. were 
appointed to Amcrican Indian ministry. 
Winslow, Arixono 

The Indian ).[j ssioll at \\,imlo\\' is 
in a building program at present. Their 
SlInday school has crowded Ollt the 
present building alld they are losing 
some people for Jack of rOOIll. AlI 
pre\'ious Sunday school records were 
brokell and no doubt even gre.\ler at· 
tendance will come when there is ade· 
qlla te room. 

Se\'eral were s..'I.\'ed and filled with 
the Spirit during the Christmas Day 
services. A spontaneous re\,i\':\1 broke 
out in regular ser\'ices during the past 
two months. From Thanksgiving to 
January, more than forty have been to 
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the altar ior ."':11 \',lI iOIl. ~OIm' were 
gc:nuinl'iy COIIH'rl(·d. 

Son Ton , AtiKOna 

Edna Cricpp amI her congregation 
nrc r('Juiclng thnt the wcll. ~o long 
Iltcckcl ht"r(', i... now completed! 

Paccltella, Idaho 

Four k!H:it for sah-nliOIl in Dccem· 
her <It the l'ocnlcllo Indian Assemhly. 
where the J. T. Kindalls pa.;,tor. 

More A,iKono t-Iewl 

:\t Hy[as, the H .. \. Foxes conducted 
a two·week revival recently, during 
which nine rec(:i\"ed the baptism ill the 
11 01)-, Spirit and a !lumber wcre saved. 
This church has its fir:.l AJh'l.che In· 
dian pa!>(or, James Phillips. The Sun
day school is running o\·cr 100. In 
Xovembcr, five Papago Indians ga\'e 
their hcarts to the Lord during a re4 
\";\·:ll with \·irgil S:lIllPSOII at Stan/it'IlI, 
;\ril. Lucille Farmer is pa;-,tor, 

D, L, Johnson, }.: rams em/yo" , rc· 
ports a two-week December re\·i\"al with 

FURNACE BREAKS DOWN 

The large furnace which heats 
the admini"tfatioJl huilding in the 
J tllleaU, .. \la"ka. . \ssetnblies 0 [ 

God Children'sl fOllle has drawn 
its last hreath! Adequate heat· 
ing. at heM. in Alaska is a prob
lem, for tcmperaturcs soar way 
belo\\' zero. .\ ncw furnace will 
cost approximately $1,000. This 
is all urgcnt nced. 

About 40 children who li\"e ill 
thi:. lIome lllust be kept warm 
and comfortable. They arc look· 
to the Ilollle i\lissiolls Depart4 
mellt to take care of thelll. for 
there is no other financial pro
\"i:.ion for maintenance of the 
.\laska Children's Ilomes, Your 
offering to help in this emergency 
may be sent dircct to the Home 
:Missions Department, 434 \\'est 
Pacific St., Springfield, ::\fo .. and 
designated Jl,;:\EAU CllIL· 
DHC,,'5 1I0~JE FCH:-iACC 
FC"D. 

(;race Paxton from Oklahoma City, 
~ouls were sa\'(~d, reclaimed, filled. re· 
iillcd. and healed, 

Fred Cruse. Parl'cr, has ;;.cen a U07.C1l 

s..'I.\'t.'d and two reclaimed ..,incc he came 
to Parker a few months ago. Attendance 
i~ Ile\'cr Icss than 35 in sen-ice and 
at times atte/lClal1ce has reached 200, 

Gallup, New Muica 

The Calcb Smiths had a December 
rc\·j\,al \\-ith the James llurketts of 
Tennes:>ee, The church was filled al
most every night with Indians. About 
a dozcll knelt at the altar for salva
tion: also se\·eral hacksliders came to 
the Lord. 
Guada lupe, AriKana 

011 ~e\\' Year's Dar at Guadalupe, 
Ariz., the Indian .\lission had a Pillata 
for the children. This is a game ill 

A Pinolo for the ch,ldren on New Yeor's Day 
01 Guodolupe, Ariz. 

which a large box full of candy and 
nuts is hung from a pole or a wire, 
The children arc blindfolded. The first 
child to break the box gets the candy, 

Espanola , New Mex ico 

Three were baptized in the Holy 
Spirit and there were other encouraging 
results in a December revival conducted 
hy the J. \V. Lumans of Borger, Tex., 
at Espanola, K. l\fex., where the I ra 
Van lfoutens minister. 

Denver, Colorado 

The Ind ian )'Iissioll in Denvcr has 
recently doubled its attendance, growing 
from -1-04H to 60·87 since Assemblies 
of God workers h:lve volunteered to 
help teach. A ~avajo Class is taught 
by a Spirit-filled ?\avajo, The Na\'ajo 
women do 110t speak English. Ruby 
London is pastor . 
Oneida, Wisconsin 

:Mildred Kimball, pastor of the On· 
eida Indian church, reports a four· 
week mecting in December in which 
Christians were blessed and inspired 
and sc\'eral sinners were converted. 

THE PENTECOSTA L EVANGEL 



There i~ IlUW a \\(,11 011 111(' ,111I1"rh 
proprrty ht"rl' OIL whid, ~1(() ha ... 11 
r('ady hetn I~li", Til('\" 1111 \'\\T onr 
~4OO. 

Infant.,), 

The DOll JOhlh"U .... K('alll" C:III~" Ill. 

\ri7." h:l.\"(' a IW\\" 1:1' d(,dlll"ti'>LI 
~htrri I.ynn who arri\('d I )t,,'I'Il,],(,r 
,'0. Cong:ratllblioth I 

ALASKA MINISTRY 
Poin t Hope 

On Octoltt'r It, tilt, \1\'111 I (apm 
ers GUile hy chart('rl'd plant' to I'llilll 
I [ope, Oil Xm't'm]l(;r I, Brolht'r l :I]K'II 

er began COIl ... tructioll of tilt IW\\' huild 
ing- thert' , By .'\on'lI1l)('r 30 Ihey \\"tn' 

ahle to mo\"(' into living- quarters ill 
thc ncw huilding-, Th{")" han- rondl1rted 
... cn ie('s in it all willl!'r and th(' al 
tcm!allcc ha .. an·ragecl ahout -I,:;, III 
tef(~",t i~ good, .\s ytl, there h:lH' I'C{'1l 
no cOll\'crsions in thi,; n('\\' field. hnt 
the mi,,:;ionarics art' carefully layl11g the 
groundwork of the \\'onl o f erNI and 
be1ic\-ing J lim fur a IlH)\'ing of the 
'Ioly Spiril. 

fo.t Yukon 

The Ken ,\nelru ... cs \\-ith Oscar But 
terfielel visit('d thl' httk \"illa~(' oi 
\'enetie rccelltly and held a Illetting' 

dlon church In Ke5hcno, 
they receIved lor 

9· ft .. 

with t'lKouraglltg H''''Ult, 11I'arl~:I dnlt'lI 
adult.. :ltld "Olltt· \'hil<lI"l'1I ittdl":II\'I1 tltt'lr 
dl',.irl' fllr ... ;\h-atu)1J. Thn'l' h:" hlTtI 

Iln rq,::lIbr lIli",ionary at \ l·ti'ILI' tIl 
tl':teh thl' 11("'I,il' :lndl· ... t:d,!i ... 1t tht, \\'01'1-, 

Thl'Y tll'l.'d "U1lI1''IlIt' to k:ul 1III'IIt Ott in 
a ("on-.hll'ttt manner. 

.\t Fun Yukol1. tour \n-rt' hapltz('(1 
in \\":lll:r ttl :'\o\,\'IIl],a, I:rutht'r lIultt'r
field built Ihl' 1l:ll'li,tl"\ \ lar~(' crowd 
aUl'lldt'd the l)al)li-.1I1:I1 "t'I"\'in', 1'-011,,\\,
illg the ,,~'n'it:l', till' 1.,11'11 ;l,ltkll Iii" 
bk'""illg' wuh a \\()\Hkrful tIlO\-i1t~ oj 

II h :-;l'irit an.] p"\\Tr TIlt' ivlluwill~ 

"';lIt1da~' lIl(lrlllttg, thn't' lillY" n'n"j\t't! 
Ihl' Ilapti'lll Itl tht' 1IIIIy ~pirit th" 
1\\0 nldt'r \1I1\rll" II('~" :tltt! om' natin' 
Ix,y, Tiu-n' b :'l n'al ueed for :-;pirit, 
lilk'\ tl:tti\T" ;l .. \\"rk('r ... Itl till' dtllrcl. 
htrt, 

Pelicon 

Tht, tl tl W'III ["!Kk 1111 (,j tIll' ,\\\ .. 
oi (It'ath ott a tidal waH' (s\' July 
l'IfO ]{l' tll'r', Dig-t"t ;lr('Oltttt h yn 
lH,t',lill!.! a grl'att'r dt·li\('r;II\l'(' illr Iii .. 
'flul I II" ... "11 whll \\:\ ... wnh hilJ1 ill 
tll1~ tarth· ... hahlll!.! t'\l'lIt ~'''Il\('S It) thp 
I'dK:tn clmrc1 11(' al ... O) ttl"l"(],. ;tha, 
tiutt. (;t'orgt' \' DO\\II'; i, l'l ... t"r hNt' 

DEAF MINISTRY 
Tlal' deai group in Ilt-l"i\. \\'i~" ~("1I1 

rawly and \'ookil'" inr thrt ... !1l1 .... tOi 
Ih!' :'\ •• tlll'ln I~dl\\'illkd, i"r III~' \1,,
Ih'mill('l'I{I' n:ttt()lIitHliathat kl" ... II"I1: 
\\"i ... \'aritllt-;\'"t'ttlhlil''' ;11'11 l,,'tllril.-
111\''] giit-. for 11ll"\' 11I"lath. 

BLIND MINISTRY 
Rovonno , Miuou.i 

{~;t\" \Idrid\ of Ib\-allll:l \1;'" n'm 
pit-tt'd ;t COllr,,(' ill I:raillc ;11\,1 i" t1l)\\ 
Iwll'ing till' {I ,mll' \li~~itl\l~ !)lll:lrt, 
1111 lit prep"rl' Brail!!' hl('r;l\ltrl' illr Ihe 
I :Imd. 

"We Don~t Have To Be Afraid Here" 

A LITTLE (,JR.!.,\ ,,\"\\'('O\ILI{ TO TIll: 
Juneal1 Children's 11 0111(', cantl' shyly 
to my side whilc I was ;It Illy dl:~k 01\1.' 

c \'ening, Leaning- lighlly against n1\', as 
though shc were jllst longitt).:" to hc 
lo\'ed hut was "fraid of ht'illg n'pllI~('d, 
she sa id, "We don't h;H"C 10 h(' afr:.id 
here, do we :-" 

1 {>11t my arm around Iter, p11l1ing
her c10sc as I ki"secl her, :llId she 
Ical1cd harder against my side. I as
sured hcr that she IIccd I1c\'cr he afraid 
while with us. She sighed COtttctlll'dly 
ami \·jsitcd with mc a\\-hilc lK'fore go
illg to play \\'ilh thc other children, 

Thi s lovely child and hcr t\\'o ststers 
came to the Il olllc rccent!y, Thcy wcre 
unwanted by their father and kncw 
that fact vcry wcll. Thcir parents arc 
di\'orccd a1l(1 the mother is I1nahle to 
ca re for thctll, Of course. they wcrc 
frightened at first. "s any children 
would be to be moved into a family 
of litter s trange rs. \,"c tried to l1l:lke 
them fccl at h01l1e and to help thcm 

Fehntar)' 26, 19()1 

by Mrs, Lyle Johnson 
)1111,(/11, II.I.(~'" 

10 1"elax anc! :uljll"t to thl' Llt"t tlt:\t 
l ht'\" \\'t'fC Ill'n' attd \\Iutld hl' fo!' ""111(' 

t it1t(', 

.'\o\\', Illt',.l' thr~'l' g-irl" tt\akt, rq.:lliar 
lrip~ to my "irk, \\"ilern('f I t1\:I~' hc: 
and I IO\-e theltl and holcl thl't1I do,,(' 
for ;\\dllk alld d-.il \\ ith thelll, fot' I 
rt'alizl' tlH"Y haH' a de('p tlcl'c! of rc
:I""lIrattCl', oi 10\"(' alit I s('utrity I found 
long ago that it is nol ('I\OIIg-h to gin' 
children a good home ami kt'c..'p th('1tl 
\\cli-fed amI cltall, Tlwy t1\1I"t also 
1I:\\"c a.,s\\r"nce of ollr 100e "t all linH's, 

r \\"ollid like to introduce YOII to four 
llIore of the ,hildn'lI who Ito\\' !'esidl' 
ill the 1I01llc, 

,\I1tll had scrounged :lround fo r his 
food alltl fo r cig"rette stubs frollt Illl' 
glitters \ltltil he was a \\ ild -eyed, h\1tt 
g-ry, r:lgged lillIe s('\"{'lt-ye:lr-old wht'll 
I took him into the Il rH IlC , lI t' had 
huddled in hallways and doorways "t 
night trying to g-t't a litllt, w;\nllth while 
he slept. 

llo\\" did I g('t him:- ~OItl('OllC re-

EskImo children 

typical of those 

reached by our 

choldren's 

homes 

p(,rt(,d 1t1_~ cond1\ioll 10 ;t \\-diat'l' \\"rh 
t'r. who itt tIIrtl :hh('d 1l1l' to lakt, hilll, 
:-;h~' kn'l\n that in thi ... l lColtll' 111(' rhil 
<In'n ;\re w{'1i fl'd alld well (·:tr\,11 fllr 
and are Im'cd, traitll'd, :llhl hdpt,tJ ill 
{'\(' ry w:1y l){)s~ible. 

:'\u\\. ,\lIett has ltat"llt,c1 th:lt 1'0141 1:111 
guage and crud "n ions arc !lot allow\'d 
III Iht' ll otll{", just :\s he has II'arrwc1 

(Cont inued on poge thlrty·one) 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

THIS PRESENT WORLD 

Ghana 
NEW CHURCHES DEDI CATED 

IN NORTHERN GH ANA 

.,\\'t. haw ;u-., ("omp]I·lt·,1 anrl lltod; 
(:1.1('(\ t \\"1, lM'fm:tlwnt IlI1ildillg'S in tilt" 
Hawku an'a," rt']lurh :'II i",ion;lry I >. I . 
Jolley. "'I"lwfl' an' no\\' It'll ()r~allil.t·{1 
(hurrill's and marl.,- lJ\lbtations f{'pn' 
... t·nting wdl O\'l'f I.OOl) horn :IJ.!<Lrll 

(hri"'I;\l1>; 111 thi .. )lal"1 of :\'onlwnl 
C;lmna \\'(. also Ita\t' flll(' other h1ll1<1-
inK ftOady for dedll";LILI'l1 ;lIId :t11f,lh('r 
huilding IIlllkr con"tl"lKtlOll." 

GROWTH IN NORTHERN GHANA 

"Tht' work ill Ku masr. Ghana. IS 

still progn· .... ing.·· f('])()rt .. :\lissilu1:Iry 
Eh·is Ila\,j .. , "On [)eel'mh"r IX we hill)
(iu·d fifty six COIl\'t'rt". There art' Sl'\'· 

eral mort wailing fflr haptism. \t
It'llI\3nct' grows \\-('(·I-I~'. 

" 1 ~('n'r1tl)' two lIt-w dlllrdH"s, bl1ilt 
t:l1tire!y hy til(" dlbg't'rs, were dt'di
catc(\. Tht'sl' arc' attr;Kti\1: churches
one of (lwlll i ... hy far tIlt' nicest bllild
ing in Ill(' 1m\"!!. The (krllcation offt'r
ings llIore Ihnl1 paid off the indehted
ness on th(· church, Il';wing' a bnbnce 
low:lnl thcir educational huildil1g." 

MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT LAUDS MISSION 

Snlifll Yakuhll. llJ{'111her of the Ghana 
J 'arli:l.T1l('T1t. spoke at Iht' rerem grol1l1c1-
hreaking' for Ihe :o.1l'l1lOrial Chapel at 
the ,\s")e11lhli{'s of (;od Biblt; School in 
Chana, Ilis rell1ark-; arc indicati\'c of 
Ihe attitl1de of the gmenHllcnt of Ghana 
toward the ,\ssclllblies of God Illission. 

"TIt{, glJvcrnllltllt of (;11an:l has rt'
:lii/('(\ tIll' terrifil' ditch of til(' ,\s
s('l1lhhes (.f (;()(I :o.liss;fl11 toward th~' 
d('vdoPlllt'llt (If this part I.f tlt(' cOl1n
tr\'. "I his \\'(JiI(krful arhit'n'lIwnt h:ls 
11{:('n Illadt' I'0""ihk h~· tht' t1rd('~" d
forb of g()od 11ll"1I like :"Ir li mBer 
(;ood\\"in and (lth/'r'i whosc nbti()l1'ihip 
with tlt(, local ]I(npie has al\l:lys ken 
con\Jal. On ht'half (If my g't)\"l'ru:lwnt. 

cOUlKil. anrl I'l'opk I.f thi ... an'a. I 
\\ho1elwartt:cllv l·xu·n<! ollr SIJlt"t:re 
thanks to VO;1 for vour hcnc\"o!t-lll of
fcr I)f thi~ swn (~f money 10 huild 
this church. 11 Y Iwople in Chana do 
highly appn:ciate the magnifi(cnt ef
forts yOIl ,\mericall'; arc contrihuting 
towards the sllccess of ou r cnc\'itahlc 
int\{'I)(,lIIlcllcc. I alll sur{'. 11lHlt-r Cod's 
guidance, thc church will ll(Jt ollly he 
:Ill e\"crl:tsting fountain hut a factory 
for human hearts." 

:'.lctl1orial Chapd is being hllilt :It 
:-':orthel"ll Ghana BilJll' Institllte hy ),Ir. 
E. II. Hllel, Oa\"lancl, Caliiornia, in 
ll1eTllory of his mother. 

Japan 
REVIVAL CONTINUES IN JAPAN 

In spite of political uphea\'als III 

Jap .. 111, thc Assemblies of God work IS 

I)rogres~lllg. ;'Hec(,111 C0I1\'ellli01I5 and 
special c\':lngc1istic mectings ha\'c !:oho\\"ll 
liS afrcsh that the I)('ople arc not anti
foreign or allti-.-\merican:· reports :"1 is
slOnary Leonard Xippcr. "People cOllle 
to hear the message of tnail. Thc)" re-

l 

-"owl to tIl{' g'O"I)!:] ami arc heing 
saH'!! allli filk'd w1{h Ihe Holy Spirit. 
(;011 i-.; giving' an iunease in I lis gr('at 
Wllrk hert; in Japal1."· 

Spain 
CONV ERTS BAPTIZED IN BARCELONA 

··Our chapel in Hnrcclon:l was filled 
tu o\·erflowing for :I baptismal servi ce 
hell! recently," f('pons :'.ii";siollarr K CIl-
1I("\h :o.1c!ntHe. ··Each of the SC\'CII 

haptized Jl1a'rks a r('al yictar), in this 
Catholic~do1llinawl country. Other he
lien'r,; haH.' received the lloly Spirit 
rCC{'IlII), and a g(,l1eral spiri t of r('\'i\,nl 
pr(;\"ails throughout the churches," 

Fiji 
TEEN . AGE EV ANGELISM 

.\11 interior \"illage ha5 heell 0pcllcd 
to till' gospel through the efforts of a 
sixt('cn-ycar old hoy. report,; :'lission
nry l.a wrCllCC Larson. "Previously a 
member of a jun:l1ile gang ill the city 
of SuYa, O\·il1i was mar\"c1oll:->ly sn\'cd, 
Ili:-> father, 51.'11001 hca(\1I1astcr in the 
village, had bccn s:l \'ed but had drifted 
aw<\v from God. 

".\fter his comcrsiOll O\'ini's fathcr 
demanded his rctllrn to the \illagc. _\s 
a result of his tcstimony in Ihc \'illagc. 
the men of the \ illagc went to Ovini's 
father to ask permission for thc ncwly 
saxcd boy to tell the people ahOllt his 
cOIl\'ersion. 

"The people were stirred. They sellt 
the father into the city to gather more 

• 

1 
Boptismol candidates in Barcelona, Spain 
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iniormalUlll" lIt' l'amC to the mi""iOtl 
compound and in tnt' cH·ning sen-ice 
rl'dt'dic\ted hi" lift: to t"hri"t." 

Fight adult ... <111(1 tm'nty-fiH chil
dn'n :-l1lci young \,,:ople accepted (hri"t 
during: a recenl \i~it hy Brother Lar~n 
\0 O\·illi'~ villag-c. 

Formosa 
NEW CHURCHES AMONG THE TAIWAN ESE 

o· \\ ·c h:t\"e \i~il(d tht' Taiwanese 
t rihes and found Inn'(' ('stahlished in
dependent churches,"' noport s )1 ission
,11"\' Leona rd 1\0ltl)l\. ··The Chille~c 

brother in d\arge has invited us to 
come each Illonth for Hiblt: study and 
prayer. The~e chtlrcht~ r("min(\ed liS of 
Inc work in the I.isu hil1s of China 
in Ihe ea rk days of (;od"s moving in 
Ihat a re<l.·· 

Lebanon 
NEW LITERATURE MINI STRY LAUNCHED 

I{ ecognizing the valt\l" d full-gospel 
li ter:tture in the :\liddl(' East, :\[iss 
Florence Chri~tif' ha s tran~ferred from 
Egypt to 1.("Uanon to launch a new 
literature ministry in Beirut. Pray for 
this new e\·angeli~tic thru~t in the .\ralJ 
world, 

Ceylon 
A NEW OUTPOURING or: PEN TECOST 

"During recent meeting, held in Pas
"a ra , the Lord 111d us <lnd gracioll sly 
poured ou t llis ~pirit." report s :\lis
SlOna r v Rosa I~ eineker. "\\'hen one 
young- man recein'd the bapt isl1l in "he 
11 01), Spirit. al! the believers really bc
came hungry. They had nevcr see ll nor 
t'xperi(,lln:d an~ thing like it. As we 
continued in praycr, C od poured out 
Il is Spi rit ;J1Id gave floods of water 
to the thi r ~ty ones. There wa s not 01le 
who did 110t receive a real anointing 
of Ili s precious Iioly Spi ri t. Seycra l 
have si nce recei\·cd the lJapti sm ." 

Prior to these sc n-ices no Olle in this 
ncw congrega t ion had received the bap
tism in the lloly Spirit. 

jt/alaya 
RECORD ATTENDANCE AT ANNUAL 

CONFERENCE 

There was a record attelldance of 
250 at the ;mnu,,] Youth Camp and 
Council in Penang. report s l\J issiona ry 
Evelyn llatchett. "The day Bible class
es, cond ucted hy Evangelist Elton l li l!, 
were a rcal blessing. Fifty-fi \·e you ng 
people rec('ivcd the J lolr Spirit and 
approximately twen ty ncccptcd the Lord 
as Saviour ." 

February 26, 196] 

ANSWERED BY ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

The record. in John 3:22 indicate. that Jeau l bapl;:u:d di.ciplu, while J ohn 4 : 2 
.ay. il W ill H i. di.ciple. who did the bapli:r.ini, Did bOlh Juu. lind H i. ditciplu 
baptize ? 

In john -t ,2 rill' n'CM' I t:- itl p:lrt'llth('~i~, t"plaining that \\hik 1I;,p' 
lizinK \\"a" a p:lrt of tite 1l\i11t~try pi ,I<".~u~, Iht' a"b oi hapu/Lng- \\-en' 
carried Olll I'y I lis di",ipk .... 

Plea,e e" pillin: "If thou ha l t run with the fo otn' en li nd they have wearied 
thee, then how ca n l t thou conte nd with hortu 7°' J eremiah 12 :5, 

The \e!"~e teaches that ii \\'1..' an' unahlt' 10 OH'lT011l1..' Ihe (lnhll;lr~ 
trials (Ii Ide \\"(' will 111' It',.,,, :Ihlt' to OH'rC011lt' wlle1l the lwa\'il'r triab 
come. L'nless we O\'l'I"COmtO <111 tl'ltlplaliolh ill til(' dail~ w:llk \H' :HC 

almost sure to bil when the hig U1lI..",\wctl't! tl'"Ullg'" '(J1ll('. 

Wilt thOle who ~re man and wife here , till be m lln a nd wife ~ n heayen'1 

They will 110t. "In the n'sntT(Tl ion Ihey Ill'ititl'!" marry, no r art' giH'1l 
in llIarriagc. bm arc as !he angels of (;<)d in lIe,l\,/'n" (:'I\:itthrw 12:30), 

Since J e.UI was dern,, 1 and had n o bellinning, why i. He ca lled the Son o f 
God? Why did H e e:all th e: F ather " H i. Cod" after H i, re,urree:tion ? 

Udorc the world \\-:\ :; crcatl..'d tlll' 1'l°1atiOllship of Father and SOil was 
enjoyed. In tlte illcanmtioll Jesus ··IOO\.; npon Ilim tlte form of a Sl'!"V:ln t, 
and was made in the likenc% of nH.'n" (I'hilippians 2:il. Thus lie sub
mitted llimsdf to human Iii;," and ea rl hly ronditiolls, In this lik I Ie 
wa~ dependellt upon the Father for gnid:l.1I{'e f rOI1\ ([<lY to day. 

At 1 li s <lscensioll following llis resurrcction, it was thc man Chri~t 

Jesus ascending to his C od: yet nOI lO his (;0(\ only, Ilm also Oltr God, 
making us equal with lIim in the g racI..' of "ah'atioll (Jtlhn 20:1 7 ) that 
J re might he the fir,.,thorn a!l\ong many brethren (Roll1a ll ~ ~ :?l I, 

What c au .ed Mo.e. to be barre d from the Promi.ed Land ? 

The Lord told :'I\o~cs \0 smite the rock and it w0l1ll1 bring- ftJrth \\alt'r 
(Exodus 17 :0), Thi~ wa~ a type of Christ. smittcu that the wain of li ie 
might be IJro\'ided to sa\c a1\ who will belie\e. Latl'r. :\utllh(T~ 20:i·]J, 
the Lord told :,\foscs to speak to the rock. but in hi~ ange r he slllote it. 
In doing thi s he vi ola ted the type. Chr i ~ t was 10 he sllli!tf'1I on ly o nce, 
.\ftcr Ca lvary wc arc but to ~p('ak to the rock In other \\'ord~, we arc 
to ask ior grace amI di\"ine hks-.illg because J esus was "llIil\tll that w(' 

might receivc, Becau!>e :,\foses violated the type and puhlidy di:-;ohcyed 
God he wa s not permitted to ellter th e promised laml (Deuteronomy 
32 :48-52) . 

What do you think J e.u . meant whe n H e uid, " In m y nan,e the y .hall talce up 
.erpenta°' (Mark 16 : 18 ), Do you l ake it li te r ally ? 

Yes, I Ihink jesl1s meant thi:; in a literal scn~e. Thc rest of Ihe \'er~e 

reads, ".\nd if they drink ally deadly Jiling'. it shall nOI hUrl Ihelll," It i~ 

blessed to know that God will deli \'e r us from harm if we are hitten 
accidentally hy a POiSOIlOIlS reptile, or if wc accidentally drin\.:: poison , 
H owe\·e r, it is wrong to take lip poisonotls smkes (\eJiher,l!ely, or know
ingly to drink SOniC deadly fluid, and think Ihal God will dt:li\'Cr you. 
Some people think the)" call dcmonstrate their faith ill Ihi s way, Thi s is 
a great mistake and it can he a fatal aile, fo r "'e :lrc told in the Bible, 
"'Thou shalt not tempt the I.ord tin· God.·' 

If you }WVt 0 spirifllalproblem or !HI." ques/i(IIl obollt tlU' Bi/ll/", ),OU orr iUl~·tcd to 
w rite 10 "YOZjr QUf!stioIIS," Trw Pt'lltccosta/ El,aHgrf, 43,* fl' , Pacific St., SpriHg
fidd, Missouri, Brother WilliOlHS teillalls"1('cr cillJ.('r ill tlris CO /lrlml or U}' 0 pcrsollal 
letter (if yOll SClld 0 stampcd sclj-addrl'S1cd ell1'cloN')· 
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""ILD'UD .""ULAND, NATIONAL SECRETARY 

The CMF (Spanish equivalent of WMCJ of S:m Jose, Costa Rico. 

They Minister With Fervor 
BY RUT H F. KENSINGER 

.l!issiOlwry 10 Cosl(l kim 

TilE K[(;IlT W .. 'S COLI) ":\1) RA[:\Y. 

\\'c thollght there would be \{'ry fcw 
women in COllrilio tb;tt night, but as 
we hegan singing. one hy one they 
slipped into the room. Among them 
was <In attractive young ,,·ido\\, amI 
her t\\'o \'cry pretty little girls. Her 
name was Cruz (cross) and she seemed 
to be carrying a he,tvy one by the sad 
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expression on her face. \\'e learned 
during the testimonies that her rent 
was oyerdue several months. ller land
lord had put all her belongings into 
the st reet where the heavy rain was 
ruining them. I mmediately three wom
en stood to their feet and offered Crl\z 
sheller in their homes; the men of the 
church went for her furniture; and be
fore morning Cruz and the little girls 
were located in a belie"er's home. The 
San Jose C oJ!cilio had come to the 
rescue again! 

This women's group in our San Jose 
church was formed ten years before 
with the purpose of holding "ladies' 
meetings" in the local church, but soon 
their vision took in all of Costa Rica. 
From a weekly prayer meeting and Bi
ble study they branched out into prac
tical ministries. Forty women united 
in one purpose to minister for Christ 
can accomplish much. 

Several years ago we found Ihat one 
of our Bible students had no white 
shi rt for the closing exercises of the 

-.choo1. II was mentioned in the nexl 
C01lci/lo meeting. Immediately, se,·eral 
asked why we coulcln'l present a good 
white shin to each student eve ry year 
for the clo!>ing exercises. White shi rt s 
cost twenty colo ll es or about three dol 
lars down here. That meant a big un
dertaking for our women who mostly 
arc <iuite poor. At that moment was 
born a tradition in San Jose. Eyery 
year the students have their white 
shirts for the closing exerc ises. Last 
veal' we had worked hard to buy the 
twenty-eight shirts that were needed. 

Theil jU !>1 two weeks before gradua
tion a robber broke into the church 
and stole nil of our money. \Vhat were 
we to do now? One of the men came 
to our rescue wilh a gift of a dozen 
new white shirts, and the women emp
tied their purses to make up the deficit 
for the remaining shirts. 

T his year we had ten girl students 
also, so they bought ten dress lengths 
to present to them. Once every month 
during the Bible school term the mis
sionary collects all the button less shirts, 
worn socks , underclothes and other 
clothing that need mending and we 
women have a "mending bee" for the 
stmlents. 

A few years ago the church pro\!jded 
a motor bike for the pastor to use for 
his visiting, but for the past few months 
he had been walking instead of riding 
to his calls. The motor bike was in 
the repair shop and he didn't have the 
seyenty-five colones to get it out. N ei
ther did the church have this money 
to help him. Our Co/!cilio dec ided to 
surprise our pastor, get it Ollt of the 

Pastor Gonzolo Boez, of Son Jose church, 
with his motor bike. 
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shop, and ha\'e il pllt on hi~ frunt 
door!Slep the next morning! Joyfully 
the women emptied their purse.; of aU 
except hus fare homc, ami the motor 
bike is all its \i~iling ministry again. 

Costa Rica girls marry young, some
times at fourteen or fifteen years, ami 
this usuallr meall~ large families. .. \iter 
a while they become "acldenee!. 01<1 
looking, and almost apath~tic in their 
attitude toward th e new arrival. Ilo\\" 
CQuid we change their outlook and make 
the enmt a happy one? Baby showers 
were unheard of, but we decided to 
have one for an expectant mother in 
our group. One woman made a lovely 
embroidered "diape r bag" and the 
women \,\'('re asked to c01l1e \\"ith a sur
prise gift, however small. for the lIew 
baby. At the close of a sen'ice keyed 
to a mother's interests the honoree was 
asked to come forward. The bag \\-as 
p resented and the other women gave 
their gifts. Some brought a few saf::IY 
pins, others a bar of soap, talculll 
powder, a baby bottle, an indispensable 
pacifier, a little shirt, a little dress, 
or a pair o f hand knit "bootees." SOOIl 

the bag could hold no more, \\'ith hands 
and "oice trembling and eyes filled 
with tears the mother expressed her 
thanks, \Ve continue to have baby 
showers as the need arises, and they 
arc a wonderful blessing. 

There is Illore than "good works" 
in this group. The re arc sen' ices when 
we dedicate our full time to prayer, 
bringing to God the many needs and 
petitions that come to us by voice or 
letter. There arc times when the glory 
of th e Lord has filled our meeting. 
Three women recei\'ed the baptism in 
the Spirit in one sen-icc. \Vork with
out prayer is dead, and we try to keep 
a healthy balance between the two. 

Today, we ha\'e thirteen organized 
CO/lcilios, not only in the cities and 
\·illages but also among the lndian 
women in the country. They collect 
their (i,/(os (pennies) to fill a dish
pan at the Annual Conference, Last 
year we collected sufficient to help buy 
the new chairs for our Dible school 
dining room. This year our (;IICOS will 
go for an automatic coffee pot for the 
school. There will be many pieces of 
doth ing made by the COllciUos and 
brought to Conference to be distributed 
among the families of needy pastors. 

The COllcilios of Costa H.ica have 
chosen as their motto or theme "Chris
tianas que Ministran con Fen-or" which 
in our language means "Christian \VOIll
en who Ministe r with Fen'or." ........ 
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TODAY IS NATIONAL WMC DAY 
Today, February 2ll, b :\atltl1lal 

\\'\le Day , Thou"an<i... oi our 
churches will enjoy sperial "ernce,; 
planned ami presentcd by \\'\le 
groups in co-operation \\"uh fleir 1"1.1,,· 

tor$. Them~ oi the day is found ill 
tIle commam! of Jeslls; "I,'rct'ly Yl' 
ha\'e received, frel'ly give (\lat
thc\\" 10:,1.:,). 

.\t the beginning" of thi" \"ear a 
new$p:lpcr colullllli"t \i"ted "O)IlW of 
our nation's blcssings and thell quo\('d 
Ihe words of J e:iUS hom l.uhc 11: 
48, "CIlIO wbortlsoc\'er T1luch i" g-i\"t.'IL 
of him shal1 Illllch be required." 

Jf this is Irue of our nation ami 
it!; position in the world, it is in
finitely more truc of the Churd!. 
That is \\hy C\CryOllC of liS mu~t 
find a way to sen'c and to gll·c. 
\\'e cannot leaye the task of cvan
gelizatioTl and llli$sions to 1ll1SS101l-

GERMAN BRANCH WMC'S 

The German Branch \\':-..rcs were 
organized in July 1959 during the 
branch camp meeting. They werc en
couraged in this movc by the fact that 
the large German Branch First As
sembly in Benton Jlarbor. :'lich .. had 
already organized over a year before, 
When the other ladies saw the good 
work these were able to do by pooling 
their eiforts, they appealed to the Ger
man Brandl presbytery that \\"\ICs 
be organized in the churches and a 
branch W.\I C president be appointed. 

'\f rs, Ah'in Sprecher was appointed 
hraneh \\,~lC president. There are now 
nine acti\'e groups ill the branch, and 
although they are scattered from Ohio 
to ~orth Dakota, they have worked 
together on a !lumber of projects. 

III addition to individual church pro
jects, the German Branch \\'\IC5 ha\'e 
helped furnish dishes for the Bible 
school in Erzhausen, Germany. They 
ha\'e also provided their own home for 
the aged ill Bridgman, i\lich., \\"ith some 
equipment. 

These ladies arc entering wholeheart
edly into the o\'er-all work of \\·\le 
Qne of thc largest church offerings 
for the Etta Calhoun Fund this year 
came from the German First Assembly 
in Benton H arbor, 1\lich. They sent 
$100 toward the fund. .... .... 

arie" al\(I church leaders alnnt· 1-:;\ch 
of U,.. Illlht find:l wa\" to ,..ern' Fadl 

oi Ib nllbl gin'. \1\11 l"ach <Ii II-> 

must share the prayer hurdell. This 
IS the h .. 'lsis (lll which the .-\ "'S("I1I

hlit's of (;0(\ \\'omen\ \Iissionary 
Coullcil upcrate,s. Thi,.. i" Ihe \"i"il)\1 
that has ealbt'd \\"\Ie giVing to be
ncvolcnces and to mis~ions at homt' 
and abroad to top tilt.' million dullar 
Tllark annwllly ior the past five years. 

:\ational \\"\Ie Day afiords our 
churches a OTlC"l'-a-),ear opportunity 
10 sharc in the operational expclhe 
of lhe :\atiOllal \\\lC Dl"p;lnmt'lll. 
:\0 other appeals for the ~lIpport 
of thi$ office are made to local 
churches, Your offcring today will 
help make 1\ pos..,ible for u" to COI1-

tinue to sene our vast \ \ \le organi
zation, an(\ through thcm O\lr world
wide missionary program. 

DOLLARS FOR SOULS IN NEBRASKA 

During the paq ('ighl years, Xebraska 
\\,:'IIC~ hare gh'en $-21,419 in di1l\es for 
di~lriel projl'ct~. including Catll[1 ground jill· 

prol·C111('lI!s. last ytaT Ihe)" topped tile 
$~,OOO mark for th~ finl lime. FOTl}~ thou
"and dimes \\"efe conrerted to dollars and 
pillll~cl to a \\,a,h line on the plalform of the 
camp tabernacle. This )"('<lr the director~ 
have voted that half Ihe dimes collected in 
1% 1 will go for camp ground improvcmCllls 
alld hil1f for home missions proj ects. They 
expect to tOI) last )"I'ar's record·brl'aking of
fering as cnthu~iasm 1:01llilluCS lorisI'. 

Shown in Ihe picture abovc are the prl'~rnt 
di~trict \\':'Ile ofiicers. l.eft 10 right they are 
:'I!rs. H. \Ii. Lebsack, \ice-presiucnt; }.!rs, L. 
F. King, prcsidellii ~[rs Wayne lIall, se> 
rClary·trl'asurer. 
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slonettes 
AUXI LI AkY OF THE WOMEN'S MISSIONARY COUNCIL 

" This 
Itl~tur(" wa'l taken 111('t'IIIIj.: 11l"1Il' on 
the tahk lItre di_tril,uted II) Ih(' lIt'cdl' at I I lillll' SplJn~()r 

(,f 111;\ fine ~rnup of ~irl i~ _\wln')" ~1. 1'()1'I~{'. ~tan'ling at the lei!. 

:;~~I~,I:~:i7:::~~~"~"~"~~POth"r , 
,emhl), in Pri(hard, .\la, 1''',lOred hy Wiley I)a\·i~. The picture 
~how~ them with p;u:kagcs \Ihid. tht·), 111,1110:11 to a home mi~,iom 
workrr. C(HpOII~or of th~ group j .. ~Ir ... \\"i\(')" D'l\i~. 

l lcre arc the ,\1 i ,~ i ol1 ettcs of El- nClhd . \ ',emhl)" )( ('II' Brockton, . \ la. 
TIIO girls have been san'lI and ~C\'('n filled with the J 101), Sviri! 
.. ince the group wa. organiz('d a )'~'ar a/o!o. These girl~ have made 
(Iuill~ for Lillian Tra'iher',; or]lhanage, Tolled bandages for Scw I lope 
To\\n, sent a Chri,tmas Ila('ka~c to ll1i,~ionarics in EJ::}pt. :md maikd 
wa~h cJoth~ for :\irican lIIothcr~ to wa,h their habies. Standing in 
the b.1ck row left is ~(rs. j. H . Barfidd. pa~tor's \\iie and \\'~IC 
sectional r{'presentativ('. .\t right i~ ~Ir~ .. \Ibert Edgar, ~rlOlIsor. 
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~'''l1O: vi till' ~li"i"ll,tto:s oj Firth Taht:rnadt. Firth, Idaho. aTe 
,,11'1111\ with ~k.\i,·an dlildrtn of a Jl{'ed)' LUlli!), to Ilhom till'}, ,(::a,-c 
lin' and u'l·d d'Ithing-_ ~1"l!hOr i, ~Ir"_ Elmer \\"ikh1lHI. 

t 

.\~~erllbly. Lake Charles, 
for leper colonie<, 

mOide ]Ila{lul"<, and .. ellt u,ed Jittraturc \<) lI:is~;Ol1aries in 
S'Iu\h :\merica. SjlOm'Ir 1~ ~Ir ... joy IluIl111hrit·~ and ('o·spon~or. 

~I~~. l>u~othr Baku. 

MIS S IONETTE CERTIFICATES ISSUED IN DECEMBER, 1960 

ClICRCIf l.OC/TlOS SPOSSON 
Bl:!hc] .\\~tmhl)' Ibpid Cit}', S. Oak. :'111',.11. :\olbch 
(;lad Ti(linJ.(';.\ !(; Lincoln. :\cbr. ~Jr,. Shirley Bruha 
.\/(; (;la(l.t()!)e, On'g"_ jo),c{' S. Trcloggell 
.\(; Tn:nton, ~Io. :'Ilr,. j, II. Rosenboom 
Trinity T(·ml.lc .\ (, I.ong lkach, Calii. :'Ilrs. Thelma Correll 
\/G Shawano. \\,is, :'Ilr ... Howard Richter 
Fa ... t ~idc ,\ 'r, Stockton. Calii. :'Ilrs. joanne Rombach 
E:ht S;,[c ,\(; ~tockton, Calif. Florence Carlson 
nuhd Tabernacle \\'at~fln\"iHc, Calif. l.il1(la Titus 
En,(::li,h Ihyou .\/C Lake Charle,. La. :'Ili~s Earline Cating 
Calvary Tab \ '(; ltlltralia, \\'a,11. :'IIT~. :'lIar}, Cowley 
,\Ie; Lead. S. Dak. :'l In. !Iran-in Voss 
Bethel ,\ 1(; Elkart, Iud. :'Ilr'. Rcgina Shank 
.\ IG Dexter, Ga. :'Ilrs. T. G. Hobbs 
Fir.,t\,'(, C~'ntralia, \\'ash, Flora Rcad 
.\/G Farmington, :'II inn_ :'Ilrs. Chester \\,ibbels 
Pcnt Church thc 
Li!!ht oi the \\"orhl 
.\ 'G 
Pent Church oi COIl 
First .-\:"G 
First .\ 'G 
Old Republican 
Central .-\~,emhly 
Full Go"pel ,\ /G 
Fir,t Spani,h .\ Ie; 
A/G 
,\T, 
\ 'G ChuTrl1 

("al\'aT~' Tahenlacl~ 
\'G 
Berca Tabernacle 

I1rooklyn. X. Y. 
l'iC;t)llne. :'IIi..." 
Bronx. :\. Y. 
\\'orcester, :'lIas,. 
Xorthridgc, Calii. 
L'niOIl City. TC111l. 

:'Ilocbto. Calif. 
~Iohilc, .-\Ia, 
J)ell\"(~r, Colo. 
Slllherlill, Orcg. 
~harol1 Sprillg-". Kan·;, 
:\onhmoor, :'110. 
Stockton. Calii. 
E111mt"t,burg, lo\\a 
Detroit, :'Ilid1. 

\1 r,,_ Eugene E. I.o~sell 

Iri~ ,,\"iles 
nuth O. Endre,ell 
:'I!rs. Katherinc jackson 
~Irs. nCtty ,\dams 
:'Ilr,. Tricia Rogers 
:'II r'. Edward Atchisol) 
:'Ilr,. Frank FiukCl1bim!cr 
:'Ilr~. I.loyd lIarris 
:'Iir". I~ichard L'uer 
:'II n. Eugcne L. Bu rge 
:'Ilr..;, Uo,ic Wilson 
~I r,. h'a:1 :\011 
:'II r" Lillian Etchcr 
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A Timely Message for Indulgent Parents-

A \\'EIoL-,n:.\:-<I=' ( ; "OTII~1t ~.\W Tll 

me tbe other day. "r dOll't kllOw what 
to do with that hoy; ht' WOl1't mind 
a word I 5:1),," 

I said, .. IIow old is he :" She :-oaid, 
"ll e is four and going 011 fin.'," 

Then 1 :.aid and I didn't 1I11';\Il \0 

be di:-.courtcoll:-. or cfud- "Ii YO\l can 
get along \\ ilh hint t]m __ c or four yt'ar,; 
longer, the State will take him uri your 
hands and the Slate can lIlak{' him 
mind. The State ha:. dctl'mion h01lle~. 
rdorm s::hools, and pcnitclIti:uil':-i fur 
that purpose, :l.tld the State ran al
wa\'s make a boy mind." 

This was Ilot a plcasa.nl thing to 

say, and it was not a pleasant thing 
iar this selfish, sentimental woman to 
hear, but 1 say lots of thiugs that 1 
hate to 5:1)'; it seems that someone has 
to say them. 

Then 1 continued: ", \ boy that is 
rai!'ed to disobey the authorilY of his 
mother will, when he gets older, dis~ 
obey the authority and laws of both 
God and the S tate, 

"That is why we have jll\'enile courts, 
reform schools, and penitentiaries, :md 
if your boy gets, with the State, to 
where you $..1.y your four~year·old boy 
has gal with yOll, the State will either 
shoot him down as a bandit or hang 
hilll, The Sta le can and will make the 
boy mind," 

I heard al\ ex~judge say the other 
dar that about ninet y-eight per cellt of 
the tellS o f thou sands now in the peni~ 
ten l ia ri es of this coulltry were boys 
who wouldn' t mind their mothers in 
the homc, Il's pitiful to think about 
it aud it's wo rse to talk about it, but 
what can OIlC do! 

After all, thc fault is not originally 
with thc boy who, in the end, will ha\'c 
to suffer; 110, he was innocent and pure 
when like a pearl of great price he 
was dropped into the lap of life, X ow 
at four years, says the mother, "1 Ie 
WOll' l mind a word I say," 

I sa id, "Did you c\'er putli~h h im 
for disobedicnce?" 

"Punish him! I don't bclic\'c ill PUII
ishing children. Why, it wOllld ncarly 
kill me 10 pu nish or \\'hip him; I just 
couldn't do it." 

"\\'e11," I said-and this is not a 
treatise on raising child ren-"there IS 

your t rouble; you are not willing to 
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THE STATE WILL 
MAI(E YOUR BOY MIND 

Ih \\- J l'IIII.1.1I'~ 

hurt yourself for the good of your boy, 
"YOII allow yO\1l' own feelings to 

control yOIl and ill doing !;O YOII are 
making a nillliliai of your boy, \\'ho 
later will hreak YOllr heart, 

"The be!>t nnd only genuine 100'e i_~ 

the loyc that regards and is willing tn 
suffer for the wclfare of the aile IO\'cd, 

"The diamond, to he of valuc, 1ll\l~l 

be cut and ground and poli~hed, There 
arc many diamonds in the rough ill 
San Quentin and FolslIlll prisons to~ 

day" ,just becausc they were not 
polished ill thc home lapidary. Some 
disobedient hoy's mother s it s shallle
faced and with bowed head and hrcak~ 
ing heart in our courts ('\'ery week and 
hears the sentence, maybe of life iTl1~ 

prisonlllellt or of death on the gallows 
pronounced against her lillic hoy who 
wouldn't: mind a thing she said:' 

"Xo\\', madam, don't conclude that 
1 am crllel or heart less; [ am not. 1 
10\'c children and I would, if T (ollld, 
save evcry one of them, 

.. [ would if 1 cou ld-at any (ost
makc honorable, h igh-minded g{'nt le~ 
men and ladies of e\ery child in the 

State. of {'v('ry race ami ((llnr, hut 1 
('an't d0 it, You can: at lenst you call 
make such of your 0\\ II, if you will," 

There \l'a~ a littl(, boy ill 011(' of the 
middle State:; a few ycnr., a!!o I (ould 
gin' the exact location if I wanted to 

jll<.,t like thi .. little four·~ear·old hoy; 
lit' wouldn't mim\. ;\11(1 his scifi.,h, sen
lil11e111al mother "couldn't make hill1 
mind," of com:;e, 

\\,hell he was a little oltkr (t\\'('nty· 
thre(', 1 think) his :;ohbing mother S;\W 

him ascend the scaffold and, as the 
hlack cap was being adjt1~ted hefore 
springing the trap. ~he sohbed, lrroken· 
hearted, and heard as n la .... 1 word frOIll 
her boyan oa th wilh the ;l.dditional 
words, "Xo usc to soh now, old WOI1l~ 
an, You'rc to blame for this. If )'ou'd 
raised lI1e right when 1 was lillie-" 

But the trap was sp rung; thc lillie 
1>0y who wou!dn't mill(l pillngcd to his 
reward and the mothe r illto llncon
sc iousness, 

It's mighty unfair to the boy or girl. 
It is ever truc as ;"1 iitoll said, "The 
ch ild shows the man, as morning shows 
the day," ...... 
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Th.· R,,\i\ultilll t, Choir 

at CNltrul llilJI ~' In ... litlllt· 

Revivaltime Choir Presents 
Music of the 
Pentecostal Churches 

BY LOIS HOKAN SON 

M 1'~H' Il.b 111,1" :-'-OTl.ll l HIWl',J[-

0111 hhlflry for ito,; po\\"t'r In inflll('ncc 
Illood .... \n {Jld, familiar h~nln has 
(':I U~l'(l mall)' prodig-ab 10 "ari~l' from 
tlil' pig--p<'II." ,\ ~Iirrillg' ).!o .. p('1 ~ollg 
ha s oft('tl rtlll'\\'{'d a "fainlill j.!" Chris
lian" ;\ 1 11~ic can o,;oolhe ra).:"g't'd na\('s, 
inspi re the di..courag't'd , ami n'~t\)re 
failh to the disil1l1:o. iOlwel. 

Ktlo\\inK the \:lIu(' of Ill u .. ic in a 
fl1l1 -g:ospcl hroadca .. I, Cynl :\ld_t'llan 
and thirtr-two 1'l'111<_'co-; lal youllg" peo
ple al ('('nlral Bihle Imtitutt', Sprin~
field, .\ (i ssouri. lIa\'e d('dica teel Ihe111-
5lel\"('s to winning souls throl1j.!h Ihei r 
ministry as the i?C.'h'lIllilll(' choir, Ileard 
('ach w('t,k oler Ihe ,\Be radio l1et
worl.., Iheir il1spired :-oinging' has not 
only hrollghl souls 10 Ch ri~1 hUI has 
abo hle~sed :o.lml-ins and mi .. ~ionaries 
far fmlll hOl1le. T he Radi o I)('part lllellt 
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h;"ls rl'd"I\"l'd l1\ullh('rs of le .. III1IOlli('s of 
hle .... ing- ... n'ct'il'tcl from pcr .. ons li~tt' ll 
ing to tlw N,"6,'allilJll' dl(lir. 

From .\(a ... b n l1lilli~ter \\"1"0\(' of 
the in"pir[\lirJ11 and J'e;ts .. nrnncc lie 1"('

rei\'ed frntll il'l'r it'(//Iilllc. 
"I jll .. l fdt llie urge 10 write you, " 

l;c snid, ";"Illel Icll you how IIlllch your 
lIle ... :-agt's ami Ih" (lloir's Sill!!ill!! lI1('an 
to liS htre ill ,\1a ... ka. \\"e arc \ocatt'll 
on ;"Iil i ... bn<! (~litk()i Islanll) in .. olltil
e::hl('r11 ,\b ... ka. The only way ou l i .. 
to fly, so we :-tay here, \\'hell 10:.10 
:;;ull(lay night arri\'es am\ tile HC,17'(lI

l illll' choir hegins 10 s ing, '.\11 I fail Ihe 
I'o\\,('r of Jt'su'" Xal1le.' we seenl In 
be liftl'<! lip, (':-opt'cially after a hard 
and di .. rollJ':lgillg" day. nm tile "'Ollg-~, 
tc ... li1ll0nies, allli lIle ..... ag-es from (;od's 
\\'01'(1 nnkt, u ... fOl"gu the prohlem ... and 
cares of tht' clay and It,t us know ;"Ig";"Iin 

that end is on our .. ide_" 
,\ woman who had d r ifted from her 

I \'nt('{'o~t;"l\ ('xpericllce wrotc aboU! how 
the 1<('";."i"1'allilllc choir helped her find a 
\ital pr(,~clIl e~p(;riencc. ~hc and her 
hll~I}:\!ld \\er~' ;lIt(,1Hlillg" :nl e\';"Ing-eli stic 
church and acting' like Christians. 1(011'

(.'n:r, ('arh ~lIl1day :10; -;hc listened to Ihe 
dlOiJ' singing-, " T here's I{oom at the 
Cros.;," !>he II"[\S reminded of the lack 
of power in her (if(', T heil bSI year 
011(' pnnicIIl;"lr mes .. ag-c Slruck hOl11e, 
;"111(1 she d("lermilled 10 launch forward 
in Christ hy returning to Ihe rente
('ostal walk Xo\\", ill :1llSwcr to prayer, 
her hushand is l'entC'l'ostnl, 100. 

. \11 .\krOll, Ohio, Ic'('n-;"Ige boy con
dllrlr.:s hi.:; ~lIl1rlays hy listening- to the 
hroadca,~1. I Ie hc1ii.'\'cS that "hcaring" 
Ihe man('loliS clioir sing Iheir healll i
fill ... ong .. of praise to God really ends 
a d;"lY of \\"or::.hip right." 

.\ teell-age g'irl ill \\·olcott. Xc\\' 
York lold how Nn'i"allilll{, cleared 
a\\':1.\ he r worries. She II'rote: 

'" ollce ;\g;\in tllned into your pro
g-r;\m last night. T enjoy li~len illg to 
YO\ll' program, ;"Illd I 1iI,{' Ihe singill{/ 
('spccially. J kno\\' the Lord allowed 
your program to cOllle in clea r ly last 
night he(,;"IthC my I)''lrcn\s had 10 be 
away on a Im~ine~!) trip ;"Illd 1 was all 
:\l01le, T was beginning 10 worry about 



them, but your program took ;\\\":\\" e,· 
ery fear." 

Enjoymellt of gO~I)l'1 mllSIC j" nOl 
limited to young folk. ,\ (orTner ~al

\"ation Army Illemher frolll Fan B('II
ton, ~[ontana, wa" reminded of days 
gone by through hearing a choir song. 

"r want to s..1Y that r heard the old 
song hy your wOlldt'rful Rn io.'tlftilJl" 
choir a~ it came O\"l'r :-Ialion K()I~I. 

Banc, ~1(Jlltana. The ~ong. 'lloltl 
Ihe Fort for l .\m Coming:.' ~\\"e1kd 

my heart 10 t ear~. \\·hen J was in 
Salvation Arm)' work year.~ ago Ihat 
song was rcally our fort. Thc cmire 
.\rmy Corps recl'i,·ed their l'e11t(>cost.'· 

The popularil)' of N(,l'il'altilllc choir 
mllsic brought a demand for long-play
ing records which listeners Illigh t enjo)' 
th roughout the week whene\"er they 
wi shed to hear them. One of the most 
unusual ways in which the first reco rd. 
·;).rllsic of the Pentecoslal Churchcs," 
has been II sed, was reported by E. S. 
Ca ldwell, 1l..1stor of First .\~sembly of 
God, Caldwell , Idaho. 

As an Assembl ies of God pastor he 
was imited to lecture at the College 
of Idaho (Cal<1\\·ell) to the class all 

American churches. The professor 
asked him to present the Pentecosta l 
movement to hi s upper didsion class 
in one sen:nt y-minutc cla~s period. 

\\,hi le mcditating 011 how to bcst pre
sent the subj ec t, he had the Rn'ir'(I{
tim e reco rd playing softly ill the back-
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Rcvivoftimc Giving 

TOP DISTRICTS 
January I throurh December 31, 1960 

TOTAL GIVING 
I. Southern California 
2. Eastern 

AVERAGE GIVING 
I. Xcbraska .................. _. 
2. Xcw York .. . 

. $ 19.081.52 
li,45S.67 

PER CHURCH 
._., .... ,S 103.56 

101.84 

INCREASE IN TOTAL GIVING 

I. Sou thern California .... ,S 3,729.82 
2. ~tichiga ll .. . J,68J.Ji 

INCREASE IN AVERAGE GIVING 
PER CHURCH 

1. Nebraska ........ $ 29.50 
2. Arizona .......... _ ........................... ,._.... 22.00 

GREATEST INCREASE IN NUMBER 
OF CHURCHES GIVING 

1. Te nnessee ... . ..... ... .. _ .................... 9.9% 
::::. North Texas .......... _ ............... , ............ 9.8% 

GREATEST INCREASE IN PERCENT. 
AGE OF CHURCHES GIVING 

1. Tennessee ............ _ ...... _ .............. _ ....... 9.4% 
2. Rocky Mountain ........... _ .. _ ............. 8.9% 
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February 26, 1961 

r,rmmd. Smldt'llly ht' had an iilt'a, hl· 
would 11~(' Ihe Pentt'co:.tal .. ong~ to in
troduce the ~pirit oj our mnn·IlH:nt 

The "t\lllt·1l1'-. re('l·in·1! him \"cry fa\" 
orably a" il(' playt,(l, ·'.\11 llail til(' 
Power." '·TIH.'1l I ~ltt tilt' )'1a"ter.· 
"The Ilealer." and '\\ aitinJ; on tht 
I.onl." I Ie illtrOlIIl("ed I.':ldl h~·nm with 
CUIlllllellh a:. to ih reiation ... hip to the 
doctrinal ~tand oi the \ ..... t·mhlit·.; of 
God. 

··Your fillC elmiT I'n:~\"llted the ':-'pIT 
it ' of our 1ll0H'lllent in a 1I10"t eff~'ctin' 
lllanntr." he \\"rotl' .. , \ftcr this intro
duction. it \\"as ('a~y tu 11.'(1\1((' to tilt' 
cla.~s." . 

. \ few <la\s aftn his \isi l Pa~tor 

Caldwdl receivcd a thank-you nOll' 

from the profes,>or. ~ayil1g' that the' 
lectl1re \\'a~ \\'cll ren·ivl,d hv tht' l'la"" 
Illclllhers. I Ie t,,,pt'eially thankt'd tht' 
pa.:ito r for lIsing the N ... ·i,'altim,· hymns. 
Pastor Caldwcll told Brother ).lcLcl
lan, "\ want to thank you and the fint' 
choir for prc~tnting to thc natioll a 
record that so wonderfully prescnts our 
denomination." 

~\ young Illan fOlll1d the rt'conl al· 
hUIll, ").Iusic of the I >cntccostal Church
es," ' a rea l blessing- as he played it Oil 

a weekly Christian broadcast. The in· 
terdenominational program is ail1wd to 
present Christ to young pt'opk'. 

From a family in Fort \\·aym'. In
diana, came compli11lel1h on the "ti'r
rifie" selection of songs :lnd the cho ir's 
profess ioml quali ty. "\\ ·e ha\"e an :lS
sortmcn \ of sacred records :H our house, 
but the one by RC7.'i,'allilll(, is the most 
popular,·' they wrote. 

Across the .\Be network and in
dependent stations, as well ns on t\\'o 
long-playing high-fidtlity and '-Ie reo· 
phonic rccords all(l through tOurs of 
churches each spring ami fall, the RI'
.. h.'altime choir is spreading the full
gospel message in song .. \ s many as 
OtiC hundrcd have been wall to Christ 
in a single choir tour, and \IIlCollllted 
numbers through the hroadcast mini s· 
try. 1 f you ha vc recei red a special 
bless ing from the choi r's ministry. let 
us know about it. It will encou r.1ge 
the choir membcrs ill their dedication 
to sing for the gioTY of the Lord. 

For further info rmati on about orde r
ing R('vivaiti lll("s two record albulllS
" i\Jllsic of the Pent ecostal Chu rches" 
and "Rl.'Vivaltilllc .A round lhe \ Vorld" 
-write to REVIVALT 1),[E, BOX 
70, SPRIKGFIELD, MI SSOU RI. 
You r prayers and support will mean 
much to keep R("<·i'..ollilll c's min istry 
ad\'ancing :lrollnd the world. .. <III 

SPEED-tJre-UGHT 

TOP TWENTY-TWO 
LEADING THE NATION 

January 1-December 31 , 1960 

TOTAL GIVING 
1:.\1 I Te,'!1 Sacra'I' 1\, (alii 
F. ( \ (, Btll (;;W I" C,lil 
.\ (, W Uliil· ,1, K .... 
CII\"ary Ttllll,lt", Ihm t" r. lolo 
hr~t .\ l. , l'hocnix .. \ri . 
I{n Ctr. Tah. :\i.'!,.,r,1 F.LlIs. :\ Y 
I'irq.\ (', Sl'rinp:,I'IIt· .\lk 
(·hal'. of Ihe \ alley. Ilarlan, On ~ 
Fir~t \ l;. (;r;)nd jundi<>11. tol" . 
Fir,! \ (;. Topek;). Kan" 
Fir.1 :\ Cr, \ alle'j,). CLlii, 
hr,t \ I;. Cknd.dl', \ril, 
.\ (;. ;"1"111 Brhieu. T ex 
Fir" ,\ I;, ;"l:Idi,,,,,. 'I"('nl1. 
Iktllall\· .\ l; •. \<111;111. ;"1;·11. 
.\ '" 1~('(hll)()<1 City, CLlii 
.\ ('. J{nsd>urg. Orq:. 
,\ (;. lAm '11,1, Okl:\, 
l\in:- r-i,ll' T'lh .. Flint, ~"dl 
Fir-t .\ G. Ru"dh'ilk .\rk. 
(;ra(l'" PI'Il! eh .. .Iohl\,\<)\\n. 1',1 
.\ l;, ~hu.ho!le. 1\1;1 

PER CAP ITA G IVtN G 

,- l-

4503115 
.!.1\500 
2.S{l1 (III 
2,J60 .li 
l.,I;i·t! 1 
1.,>:\6 h() 

I.NIIlI)!1 

1.~I,~.iq 

1.Jin JO 
I. 06 (~I 
12~5 2.; 
1.225110 
I.2H 2,-: 
I IQ5 fU 
l.1h'~1 
1.1~!) .'1 
t.UO ';11 

1.l1:;1.~ 

I.O~ i2 
1.04~.9; 

1 O~5 OIl 

Per capi ta. oHerinr il baled o n to ta. l offer · 
inw d ivided by number o f C. A. membu •. 
Number of member. i. in l>Arenthelel. 

(hap. of Ihe \'alky li;lrlan. Or, ~ (il $LR 
Fir·1 \ (;. (;all .. lil1. "1\·1111. (61 II] 
Fir~1 .\ I,. l~u.,dh·illl'". ,\rk (121 !)II 
,\ 1(;. Sho~hol1l'". Ida. (121 ~; 
Iklhd ·1\·ll1IM. Saaall1t"lI\o, C .. lif 11)0) K~ 
F. (; :\'{;, Bell t;:lr(\\I\~. Cl\i\,\~-4\ ~u 

\/(;, IlazktLlll, Ida. ( ") ~J 
Fir,t .\/G, Phoulis .. \riJ.. (33) 71 
\/(;. Gt"ary, Okla, (~) (II. 
,\1(;. \\"infielcl, I'an<. (~() 1>5 
hr_t .\ (;. (;knuak, ,\ril. (.?O) (,2 
Fir-! \ G, )'Ia<li'oll. Tenn. 1201 W 
.\ '(;, Rifle. Colo. (51 59 
.\/f;. Fa,i-. Colo. (6) 56 
Rn Ctr Tah, :;\ia~ar" F;dls. ~ Y L~51 ~J 
\ 1(;, ~luTlt Bd\'iel1. Tex. (Z5) ~') 
\ .(;, ).Iorlall". Kan~. {Ill 4.'t 
Fir,t .\ 'G, Sprin.l!da\e .. \rk. (3fil 4h 
Fir_t Pent Cn. ~ew C .. ,tl('. 1':\. I2t.J) 42 
,\ IG. Forest Gro\·e, Or('Et. (12) 4.? 
,\ 'G, B(lulder, Co1(1. ( I{,) 41 
Fir~1 "G. I] Centro. Calif. (25) Jg 

Make Plans Now to Attend 

The World Conference 
of Pentecostal Churches 

in Jerusalem 
May 18-21. 1961 

For jnhlrmatian write to the Sccratory 
af the Advisary Coftlftlihco--GAYLE F. 
LEWIS, 434 West Pocific Stre ... SprinV' 
field. Missouri 
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TilE \1 A \ RAI SED TO LIFE 
SHndlJY S(h()ol I.'S.WII for ,\1ar(/z 3, 1(161 

J(jHN 1\ :21-27. J~--14 

1. ~lTFEI{!:\(; PJ:::\{\IITTED. Jl)hn Il.l-lh 
Tht' urqt'lJI mfSSUp, "Lord. IwIH!ld. lit, whom T1HIu ll!n·~t 

is ..,it'k." :\Iar~' a11l1 :\[art:1<1. did not <it-m:lnd nor d1{'t::tt', 

Yd ,hl'ir Il'llC[(-r !II:-.inu;Jtioll was a ]Jl)wnflil "plt-a! TIlt"y 
did nut ~a~·. "1.azarl1s \\-lio 1m'''''' y1111:' Of ·'I.alar\1"; whom 
we \II\{'," :\eilhn (1111' lo\"{' for Illlll, nor our lo\'(: in!" 
Olh(' r~ Gill tOllHlwnd lh to Ili lll, or 1)(' l1">t'd a., a ha .. i" 
for ,,(-cll ring- Iii .. \wip. ()Ilr love fo r Ilim i ... WJt worth 
-"peak ill).:" Illuch (Ii: hit J lis lo\(' f01' \IS is til(' s()ur(- d 
11is wonderful mini.,lry If, \1~! 

Thl' .~trt/IJg{' dt'lay. "\:o\\" )e"lls i()\-('c\ :\\artha. and lur 
si:.tcr. and l..azaru .... " '\'1..'\ he waitl'd for IWO whole clays ill 

Ihe place where 11(' was! [t was expr('s~ly because J('sus 
did I()ve Ih(' family th;;t lIe (Hayer! to anSW(,f their plea 
fOf Iwlp. Chri"I'~ d('lay,., ;l fe (hl<' 10 Iii" lo\"(; w(' nced \!) 

regulate O\lr hvcs hy thi ... truth, .\g-ain. m:! 1lecd an ap
preciation of Ihe timing- (If Cod. Iii" time h :lI ways he~1. 

II. SL"FFEI<U':S CO\IH)RTE D. john II :20-3i. 

gcl''' ((IS(I/,/,ollllmcllt. "\". 20, 21 ··I.ord, if T hou had ... t 
hecl1 hcre, lily broth("f had 110t died."' From :\1artha's words 
\\'e Ill;;y gather the following lessons: 

(I) .\ k~sOI1 011 l·Xpcct;ltion. (a) S(IJllcti1n~'s too l1lt\Ch 
is expccted. jcsllS was lIndt' r 110 (ILlig-a l ion tl) keep Lal.arus 
aliv('. There is reproof ill :\[;ll"tha's words as if Christ 
we re l)Oll ll(l to hl" pn'S('I1\. ( b ) SOlllcti ml's too little is 
expected of Ililll . ,\ Ianha limited Christ ill thinking it wa s 
m.:cessa ry that J 1(' be [I('r ">(HI;d ly present. W (' may similarly 
limit Ilim hy failing to t<lk e ath'an lagc of Ilis omnipotcnce 
and O!l11liprCsellce. (c) III ~(l1lle respects too much cannot 
hc CXpt'ctcd of Christ. [1\ regart! to bclic\'ing: I [i lll COIl('('flI
ing the Ihings ! Ie ha s definitcly promised \1 S we canllot 
trust J I illl too much. 

(2) l'!lavailing regrets. "Jf Thou hadst been here."' 1)0 

wc indnlgc in ~ill1ilar reg-rets? Some may say. "Lord, 
if Thou had~t he('n hcrc I should hayc trllsted Thee'" 
Answers the Lord. ' Bk~~("d arc thosc who, haying not 
!"leell. yet bc1ie\'c '" 

Glorious assuran ce. \ 'v . 23-2i. "Thy IJ!"olher shall nsc 
again ... \\·l1osoc\"cr li\'(:th and belic\'eth in 111C shaH ne\'er 
<lie. Ik[ie\"c:.t thol1 this?, . \'(':1, Lord: 1 helie\'c that Thou 
art the Chris!. " Though :\lanha believed ill the dOCII"inc of 
the resu 1'I"ec tio ll, it did no t scem that the hks~i ngs o[ eterna l 
lifc were sufficiellt ly wonderful to:\\artha to comp::!llsate 
fo r he r g rief. 

Ill. DEATJI DEFE.\TED, John 11 :38·H. 
TIl l' dcrp emotiol1. Tn a preceding \'crse we are told that 

"Jcsus wcpt "· and that I [e "groaned III spirit and was 
t roubled." The word groan, ;:Iccording to Greek scholars , 
conveys the though t of indignation. 

( 1) The tea rs of Chris t. The short est \'erse in the Bi ble. 
"Jesus w ept. is Ol1e of the greatest. Ch r ist's tens elll-
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I'ha~lIl' IIi .. Il11m:lllity, Ili:-. n'al ~ymp .. ,\lhy ami ability 10 

('ntl'r illto Iht· :-oorro\\'s oi IIlhl'r ... J lis own per:->01ml sorrow 
j'lr the ha\"oc wronght Ily .... in :J1\f1 death. Ilis tears arc :J 

pledge of tIlt" fUllln'. teaching' Ih wh;ll lit, is and cvcr 
\\ i\1 11(· a (;n·;\t [Iigh Priht who is "\(mc\wc\ with the 
fn·ling of our infirl11itie~'-' 

( .2! TII(' indignation (Ii Chnst. ,k-'Ils g-roaned :1nd was 
trol1hlld (:1) h('l'<III~!' of 11ll' un\)t·lid of some who were 
pn'~l'lIt: (b) hl'ca\ls(" (,f hi" indignation :1t Satan :1n<l his 
n·il i(,rrh. Chri"l Il('wr tnok a passi\'c attill1dc toward 
~ick11{'~~, I,ut 0llpo-.e;[ it \\1th all the holy \'('hel11('l1cc of 
Ili~ hl·ll;g. ("an we read 111(' Book oi ,\ClS. thell. and he 
{'(;11Ient to gin- m('11 solan' illstc:1d of healing? 

'{hI' practi((/l (ommand \' .. N. The com1lland to remO\'e 
tIll' (l,mh ... toll(' s('("med \I"t"k~-., hilt it llIust he o1>('ycd, if 
tIl{" mir;lc1e w's If) 1)(' pt·rformec\. 

'{hc finll /'r·llI/mlcr . .\!:1.rtha :-.huddered at the though t of 
l'~I)f)~!l1g tht" IHldy of her bfl)thcr \\"111ch hy now \\"a5 de
colllpo,..;ing' . .Inns rcplil'd \\"ith a principle wc all nced to 
h(· gm'crtl':d hy -·b('/i("1'iIlY is seclllY. The world say~, "Scc
lIlg IS heli(;ving."' In the ~[liritllal realm thc order is re
\"("f~{'d. ~Iark 11 :2-l. 

The Ilwu~'f!t1 prayer. '·Fa lh er. I thank Th ce that ThOll 
lia"t h<-a1"(1 11Ie'" Ilere 1~ an 11I111"ual praycr. Christ gives 
thanks for lhe ;l1l~\\"er to I lis praye r bdore the miracle 
takes [llac('. ,\rc wc thanking I [im for prayers 1 [e is goiug 
to an,;wcr, as \\"el1 as for those alr!'ady answcrcd? 

'I'll(' !llIUMy lIIirar/l'. \"\ .. -l.1. -\4. Lal.afllS in his g ra\·e 
clothes may fi tly represent Ihe Chri"t ian. ali\'c in Chri st , 
hut hOlllld by gran'clothes of fcar, carnal habits, p ride, 
igllor.1.nce. prejudice, ete. The gospel is the way to liherty. 
"\"c shan kllo\\' thc truth. alld thc trulh sha ll make yO(1 
frec" (j<,11I1 R :32, 3Cl). 1. nashford Bishop 

" TAKE YE AWAY THE STONE" 

SA1D J NOT UNTO THEE, THAT If THOU 
WOUWEST BELIEVE, -rKOU SHOULDEST 
SE:e: IHE G-LOI?Y Of 00D? ,JO><'l II · 4 () 

TH E PEN T ECOST A L EVANGEL 



I \\ AS DI:-iT l' RHED A 1" \"11,\1" ),1 \" \'E" ER

able, whitc-haired neighbor told mc that 
mornillg.l know T alarmcd him. telling" 
hirn ahout hell. !lilt he needed to he 
told. 

I was looking" at the rO!:ic-C:)\"crctl 
bungalo\\" ior sale across thc strect 
when he came O\'er 10 introduce him
self ami im'ite 11Ie to his Imch<:lor h0111C 
for a cup of coffee. ~lortilllcr Pike 
was his n.1l1lc. ] fe was a iall. fric!ldl~' 

old man. With his twinkling eyes and 
.1Cll\'c step, ] 'd I1C\'cr ha\'c gucsscd hill1 
to he almost eighty 

Ilis dining table was lo;-tded with 
bottles of pi ll s and medicine. \\"ith an 
.1pologctic gcsture, he chuckled, "1'111 
half Christian Science, half optitllism
and the rest of 111C is a walking drug
store . I \·c got di:lbctcs, high hlood pres
SIII"C. and a leaky heart-and my ar
thriti s hmts 111)' joints in \\"ct wcatll('r.·· 

"You li\'c all alonc?" T inquired in 
surprisc. 

';J3ccn alonc now for a year. SI1JCC 

my wifc Imogcne passed 011 to the 
ncxt phase." Old ~Iortilllcr Pike cocked 
his head Oil one s idc. "1 I1c\"(:r think of 
hcr as dead." 

"\\-hy nOI?"' J asked. "The Biblc 

,ay-; it b appoint{'d Ullto man ollce In 

die. and afwr til"t tht' 
"You're \\"wng!" TIll" (lId fellllw rllt 

11\(' oil ~h:lrply til explain that death 
aud hc"n'n ~\11d hell \\"ere uot n'al. 
:\t'itilcr \\.".-; ~in; tlll1~ no place of 
plllli~lun(,lIt t'xistcd in "the lIext plt"se.'· 

T I1Icntio11cd the ridl mall allil I,:\la
rib. Just " IKlrahlt·, he ~nflrted. Thc 
l110rc hc talked. tIlt' mort' a!arnw!\ I 
hccaml' at the pOor old Jllall'~ un~aip
lural bdi('k (;a~.i!lg- at all th(l~l" houl!" .... 
I thought of his ailment.~. ,\ heart at
tack-and \\·herc \\'ollld he ~pend ett'r
nilY? Oft. God. hdt lilt' 10 htlt old 
.1lorJilllrl" Pikr.' 

··~lor1illlcr.'· I ~aid, ""there is a hell. 
I know iI'" tr\ll'. hl't'all"I' 1 "("\l1all .... 
lookcd illlo hcll OI1C ,by." 

The coffee mug ill ).lorti1l1er Pike',; 
~haky hand :.lanHllcd do\\"u 011 Ihc tahlt-. 
spilling the (0111cnts Oil thc dH'ckl"rcd 
oilcloth, "\\'hat"s that yon said ?. ht' 
g:"hped. 

"Y('s, ~[ortirll('r, I sa\\" hcll \\"ith my 
o\\"n crc"-."' I said. "Let I1IC It'll rOll 

ahotlt it. jU5t :l.S it happcned. 1 was 
pastoring a fillc liuk church ill Porter
\·illc at thc time. L'sually [ spent ~atllr
d:ty c\·cnings qllietly at home, rn'il"\\"illg" 
Ihe Sunday school lcssoll and putting" 
the fiml tOllches to Illy Sumlay morll
lIIg sermOIl. 

"This particular ~at\1nby \\":10,; 

scakd "I my dcsk :11 h01llc. searching
my Biblc for a pulpit thelll('. Somc 
scripturcs C:1mc to mind, hut somchow 
r lack cd the hlazing. cOlllp"s:;ionate zcal 
for winning ~oll l s [ oncc had .. \ll :\t 
Ollce, things st:lrted happening". ,\ sin
i...,ter pre~ence ~ce!l1ed to cll\·(."lop mc. 
Then r could scc thelll, faimly at fir~t. 
thcn as plainly asl s{'c yOu sitting- at 
thi s table. Delilons r Their grea t hlack 
wings flapped. ;]ll11osl tonching Ille. The 
s tench of thcse ('\·il nl011:>tcrs \\""5 ... ick
clling. Away ill thc distance lay a lake 
of fire. qui\'cring and curling with 
g rec11, or"ngc. ;).n(\ red fl:t111es, and scnd
ing ou t billows of smoke :lnd fir e. 
Theil fro111 thesc flaming pits of hell 
rosc a w0111an's \'oicc. wailing 111 agony 
and fc"r, · I.et me alit! I.t'l me ou/.r 
I.et 111C OCT r' 

"The demons c;wortcd about, flap
ping thcir \\"ings and laughing as they 
di\'cc! and soarcd to\\"a rd that \'oice. 

That lauglttlT 
~lonin1t"r Such 
It W:1~ horribh', 

I'll "em iurg." ", 
fiern', I1Ilt'arthly glt,t,. 

.. ':-:;la\"l" ! Slave I' tlwy taun!t."1. . Y IIU'r(' 

millt' You'rt' h{'n' 10 ~t:1\"--i(Jn'n'r. 
\"t"'cr will YOI1 /.:"t·t 011t. \"t'wr t :\(,H'r t· 

"I It'll YOII. \Iortltlwr, th:1t ~ho()k 
Illl' up. 

~lonin1l"r Pihl' ,nmkd :lllOH' hi, 
(offl"t' 11111K, "You trying to tdl 111t' 

hl'll i, a real Jllact'~ .\11<1 rll'\lI ... an' 
real ("I"(':ltt1re~~" Iw snortt'd. 

""\\'!t.\' do you .-;l1\lpO:-.e tltt' l.ord kt 
111C look imu hell:"' I a~ked. "\\"hy did 
I k let T11e hear the dl'.'pairil1g" ail'S 
of that poor lo ... t ~(lul -; Why (hd lie 
show m{' thuse ugly. Illt)("hiliK <It,\·il:-.: 
~il1lVly to i111prc~s 111C \\"itb the t('rrilllt., 
reality of the In1SCl'l1 world. Bdit'\c 111e. 
my pn.'aehil1g" has ht'('11 different ~iuce. 
:'.loni111er. I"m warning !-.inner~, :l.t C\'

er_" chance. of that tnrih1c plaec of 
pl1l1 i ,.,lnnen t . '. 

:'.lorti111cr I'ik(' wa.., "til1l1llcoll\illn'd. 
'"~rayhc y011 (\ozt'(\ off to sl(:{'p, likt' 
t do sometimes. and you had a h:l.d 
<lrt.'alll.'" he sl1g"ge~ led. 

In my ddt''' !, I prayed "ikntl~. 
torel. 1 .. 110/ 1Il0rt (Oil I say to .\Jorliml'r 
}'ikc.} 

"S\lpposing" I didn·t. ~lorti111t'r," [ 
~aid. "'\\'!tat IhclI? ~l1ppo.sing: there is 
a hell with tort11cl11ing fla111es, after 
:l.1I? 1 find that .k~l1s Chri,t, lh c great
est IC:l.(·her of a!1 time. talked 1110rl' 
abO\lt hdl th:111 he"'·CI1. 111 the KosPe\, 
lie IIIcl11iollS hl'll SOl11t' thirty-sewn 
timcs. \\"hy ? \\'''SI1't Ill' warning !-.in
ful 111ell ahout a tcrrihle p1:tce oi pl1n
i~h11le!lt ;" 

~lorti!l1er I )ike co~k('d hi, he:ld rt'

flccti\'ely on Ol1e .side, 
I wellt Oil, gcn tly: "~I()rli!l1("r, ii 

ther(''s 110 Sill "Ild 110 place of IHltl
isitmcllt for sinners. th ell why dOb 
l' I ' I' ~ " . . all. 111 \0111:1I1S ."), \"er:;e '""', wflte, 
'Cod cO!1Hllcm\elh I1is love to\\";"\[(\ 11~, 
ill that. while we wcrc yet silll1ers, 
Christ dicd for us!'" 

Tears sholle ill ~loni11ler I'ikc's ('yes. 
The fa ithful J lol)" S pi rit \\':1S dea ling 
with hi5 heart. Ili s .\ (b111·S "pplc 
1ll0\'ct! I1p and down, and he gulped: 
"I-J '111 IlOt yOllng :1l1y more. Allother 
hean "!tack-Lct me sec your B ible. 
If I 'm wrong, , 've got 10 do sOllle
thing ahollt it." ...... 
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BOYS AND GIRLS MISSIONARY CRUSADE 

Y Ot' (ERTAll'L\' ,'!I.E lILA,"Y TIlI~ 
month, Buddy," Terry said as he placed 
the little barrel on Ihe chc~t uf drawers 
in his bedroolll. "I \\'()w\t:r what the 
monty yOIl contain is g'(Jitlg' to huy" 

"I dOll'l kno\\", Terry. hut would yOIl 

like to hear what some H(;)'IC mOlley 
once did for n little girl and her fam
ily;''' 

"011, Huddy, I'd like that n'ry 
Illuch 1" So here is the story Huddy 
Barrel Bank told Terry. 

• • • 
I ~osario i{uiz li\'('s in !->ul1ny !-'paill. 

She is a happy little girl, ahout your 
age. with beautiful black hair and a 
smile as hrig:ht <IS her !:iparkling hlack 
eyes. 

Rosario hOld been attending a vaca
lion Uible school <It the little 1llis~iol\ 
IIcar her home. She enjoyed listening' 
to the Bible stories the missionaries 
told, especially the stories abont Jesus, 
Each day i{osario told her fan1il)' the 
same stories and asked them to C0111e 
to the mission with her, They told her 
the priest would be angry if the)' went. 
The Huiz family was Catholic, Jnst as 
arc most people 11\ Sprtin, 
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(hw day 11l11l" fr011l lhe Catholic 
church came tv Rosario's 110111!', They 
knew !-ohc had be{'n gOillg 10 the mi,,
!-oion and wallled tl) "wp her, They 
calltd Senor !~nil. into the family room 
:lnc! asked him, "I la\'(' you givell yon r 
daughtcr [>cr111i ... "ioll to go to this Iter
rihle piaC(' and i{>am lhc wickedness 
they te;tch:-" 

Sellor I{uiz W:lS kind in hi:-. an .. wer. 
"!{o,~:lri(J is happy \\"h"11 "he goes to 
the mi~sioll, She tdh; me the stories 
!:>he hears and they aren't ba(\. \\'hat 
is taught is not c\'il." 

"You'll he sorry that yOIl let her go 
I\·hen your family is pUllished for this 
s in!" The llullS turned and left the 
1~t1il. home, their black rohes flutter
ing hehind them. 

Senor Ruiz called his daughter frOIll 
hehind the drnpes \\'here she had been 
hiding' and told her she could still at
tend the school if shc wanted to. 
Rosario was so happy that the nexl 
time she wellt, she promised to li\'e her 
whole life for Jestls. ller family was 
nfr:tid for her when she told them 
I\'hat she had dOlle, but they listened 
to all that ~he told thelll about Jesus, 
They wondered why the pr ie"t had 

!lel'a told tl1t'11I such wonderful thing" 
about (;(}(I ami 11 i", Son. I{o"ario 
pr:tyed ior htr family "I'ery day awl 
h('lic\'('cI that Jt' .. lh would ",we them 
'00011, 

SlIddt'llly Ro~ario's father hecame 
I('n' ~id.;, J Ie l:lI' ill hed, day :lfter 
cia):, unable to do 'any work. ,\ hrother 
had a harher shop which helped SliP

port th(> family for awhile, but busi
ne",s hecame so poor that he had to 
close the ~hop. ROs;lrio'$ mother had 
to \\'ork IOl1g hours to earn n fel\' 
pe"eta!:>, Rosario lI"a .. ,"err sad because 
htr family blamed her for their mis
fortune, They said God \\'a$ punishing 
thclll h('cause Rosario had disobeyed 
Ihe l1\1ns, Thty heliel't!d the I1l\ns I\'ere 
rig-ht! 

Rosario finally had 10 go to work 
so the family could buy food. She arose 
with the !:>un in the mornings anrl 
scrubbed floors all day. ! ler knees he
came red and hard; her little hands 
hurt so badly that she cried at night 
\\'hen el'cryone \\":ts in bcd, 

\\'hel1 Senor H uiz was too sick to 
sleep, he would lie ill his bed and 
listen to his poor daughter crying. lIe 
felt sorry that she had to work so 
hard, On Qne night such as this he 
called to her, '"Rosario, come here, my 
cbild: 1 call11ot sleep either. The pa in 
is especially had tonight; the medicine 
110 longer brings slecp to 111y tired eyes. 
Please. Rosario, stop going to Ihat mis
sion. l'erll:1.ps ii you stop, God will let 
this pain Ic:al'e my body." 

"Oh, father, God can take the pain 
away and make yOIl well again, but 
not because of me, ] Ie call do more 
th:1.n that; j Ie can li\"e in your heart 
as lie li,'e5 in mine." 

"Arc these things YOIl tell me true, 
dliid -: Can yOllr God really do this ;" 

"Yes, father. EI'crything 1 ha\'e told 
you i5 written ill the ilible the m is
sionaries ga,'e me; so it is true. Let 
us pray now that God will come into 
your heart and take away your sick
ness . " 

• * * 
"But Buddy ilarrel Bank, what hap

pened? Don't stop no\\"!"' exclaimed 
Terry . 

"Terry, Jesus caille 10 li,'e in the 
heart of eyery member of the Rlliz 
family. Also, Sellor H_uiz began to feci 
hetter and went back to work. All of 
this happened because Rosario learned 
abollt Jesus at \'liS whe re 13G.\lC 
sent materials. Perhaps the money you 
put ill me will help another little girl 
fiod Jesus." ...... 

THE PEXTECOSTAL EYA:NGEL 



CLIP SHEET- A Valuable Addition ta Your Missionary Scrapbook 

t;? 
~ 

tlliJaffna ' 

Pop . 9 ,000 ,000 
Areo : 25,332 

Sq . Mi. 

eKandy 
eNowalopifiya 

eNuwora Eliyo ' 

eGoll 

e CIlulienpe of CeylOl 

T HE IS L,\!\[) OF CI:\,[.O:-: IJ.\ S nEE!\ LlKE:\Ell TO ,\ 

"pearl-~haped pendant dangling from the throat of India." 
II is separatcd f rom the India mainland hy the 30-mile
wide l'alk St rait, but the two coullt ries arc a11l1Q~1 joi1l('d 
by a chain of sand banks known :'I S " ,\rbm's Hridg:". " 
Ceylon i ~ onc of the crossr()ad~ of .\"ia for it <,Iand~ I1pOll 
the great sea and air ralites from cast amI \\'~s\. Colombo 
has Ol1e of the fin c:-. t harhors in the \\'orld. 

This lush, tropical island i~ relativcly small. having ;11I 

area of only 25 ,332 square mil"$. It has a population of 
nearly 9,(X)().(X)() pcople of whom 42(),{)()() are cOllcentratt'ci 
in Colombo, the capital. There are fcl\' large cities in 
Ceylon; more than 8.5 per cent of the populat ion is rural. 

Ceylon has been blessed by an equable. sub-tropical cli
mate, and ample rainfall. The co.1.stal plain is hot, bllt 
within a few miles is the bracing ai r of six and eight 
thollsand-foot mountains. 

i\lute symbols of Yan i!>hed glo ry are lhe famous "buried 
cities of Ceylon." The older, AUlIradhapllra, founded ill 437 
B.c., was for I ,()(X) years the capital of Ceylon. I t had, in 
its day, magnificcnt palaces and temples, and was the home 
of 3,(X)(),CXXl inhabitallts. Its sister ci ty, Polotltlaru\\';t, al
most 1,()()) years younger, once covered an area as large 
as modern LOl1dol1. A sttlpcndolls history was uncovered ill 
18~5 when British archaeologists began excavating these 
cities which for centuries h;td been bmied tinder j\\llglc 
and debris. 

ileginning with the 16th 
fir st by the P ortuguese and 
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century Ceylon was occupied 
then the Dutch, before it bc~ 

ca1lle a Bnll"h Col()uy III 1:-:15_ Ceylull 1I("C;tllle a ~t1f· 

gonfliiug- Domiuiun within the Briti"h COllllllollweahh of 
:\atinn..; ill IW~. Tht wlllltry ilouri"lJ('d lI1J(kr Hriti"h rtll('. 
He .. itk~ intfl){IIICill(! It'a and rul,llt'r. Ihe Brili .. h huilt txcrl\cnt 
rO:Hls, ~dlo(ll". awl Ito .. pilal~ Ct'\'lolI'~ li,-illl{ q;lIlcl:ml i .... 
nllC (If tlt(' hig:ht' .. t ill ,hi:t. 

Ct'yloll i .... (·~ .... t,lltially all :tgricuhur:tl country . \0;; a pro· 
(\llcer oi tea. Ct'ylon ranks s('('ond ollly tn India. Ruhl)('r 
is IIl·'t In importance a..; all e'l)()rt prOlim't. Ceylon'!> cin
namon is worlel fall1011"_ Thc mineral wealth of the i~lalld 
consi,ts chidly of preciolls and semi-precious !'otOIl(·";. From 
tilt' primiti\(' g:cm min('s of Ratnapllra. known as "The 
City of GCIll~." COnle pr:l.ctically ('very \-aril'ty of gem, with 
the cXCl'ptioll of cme ralds ami diamolltls. The "gemming" 
Illctho(\ of hand drcdging: from graH'1 pih has rl'mnil1et\ 
ullchang't'd throllghollt the cCtlturie!;. 

1'II('r(' ;H(' m;\IlY r:-leial ~traill~ in CeylOlIl. hilt the t\\'o 
major group..; art' thc Si1\halt'~c (ll.(X)().(X)()). al1(\thc Tamils 
(2.000,000) .\ thirel group, the Bur{.:'cr..; t5Q,O(Xn. nre 
d(,~l'el1(lnnts of carly })utdl and Pnrtllg'lIe_~e ~tttlt'f~. Fol
lowing in{\cpelltl('llce. Sinhalese wa., mali(' tilt' natiol1:l\ !:lll
guagc. bllt Tamil. English. :tnti "ariou..; other langu:tges an' 
also ill lise. 

J~cligiouslr. aholll t\\'o-th ird ~ of the Ceylone .. e are Buci 
dhi~t:-.. Hucldhi .... t t('mples alHl ydlow-rohet! prte ... h :tre found 
tH'rywherc. Kanc1y, a city (1f ~7,(X)(). siwnlt'c\ in tht' (('nter 
of the i~land. i..; sacred througho\1t BI\(!llhi ... m [or its 
"Tt'lllple of the Sac red Tooth." said to hOl1st olle of 
Buddha ' .... molars. The plan to make Bmldhi"'lll the !>tatc 
rdig-ion is hitterly opposed by the Tamil population. 

TIle Tamils 3re Il ill(\1I II)' H'l igioll .. \pproxill1atl'ly 600,
(X)() Cty lom'se arc followers of 1 slam. l' mler Portl1gllese 
rule mall)' CcylOllcse hecame H:om:\Il C3tholics; lhis is !'ot i!! 
the chief form of Ch ri::.tianity in the collll try. 

Early in the 19th century a lI\1tllh('r of Prote~tallt so
cietie s. I1IO"t of thclll British, "5tablishcd !l1i.s~ion stat ions 
in the island. T he programs of these and laler missiolls 
ccntered largely ill cducational a. nd IlIcdical pro~rams. The 
1Hll11her of l'rOlc:-;tant.,; ill the i ... la1ll1 IS rl'portl'd 10 he.' 
ahout {K1 .(x)(). 

The I'cntew::,tal I1lt ... "agc fir::,t GIllie to Ct'ylun 111 1923 
thrulIg-h the lIIini::'lry lIf a col\\'Crtcd ])311i .. 11 artTt's ... . :-'Iadame 
l.ewin i. l'pon hearing that .\sscmblies of (;od mi..;siolla ry 
\\'alter II. Uifiord J1J India was bcing lIs('d of the Lord 
ill praying for the sick and in ellcolITagillg helievers to he 
filled with the Spirit. !>he imiwl him to Ccylon to conduct 
meeting..;. J Ie responded to the call ami ser vices \\'cre hdcl ill 
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MiUl<morv Ro\o Reineker ond notlonols pro
ducong I,teroture in the vernoculor 

vario\1s part::. of Ill(' islal1lL ..... (JIll{' tilllt., 
I;.t("r Evangt'li:-t Smith \\',gg:I(',,\\"orth 
also held a ~eries of I1U·l'tlllJ;::-. \\"hil..:h 
g:\\"c fnrthtr impttus to tl", l'l·ntcco!-.t:!1 
w<.Irk. 

:\Ir. CliHord rClllailwfi in ("t')"IOIl :"lUf\ 
under his ministry the Colomho Gospcl 
Tabernacle was cstahh ... hcd. In 1!.l·17 
hc was in ... trl1!l1Clltal in esta!Jli..,hing :t 

church ill Knndy, the lI1:1in Buddhi!')t 
ct' llIer of the islam!. In "'pile of greal 
oppo!')itiol1 the work continued to pro..;
per While l';dl11a I~:1111Shorg ami 
hathryn Long- \\"trt ... tatiolll'd tlll're th~' 
(;(J:-.p<:i Tahcrnaclc \\"a~ hllilt. Thi s 
chnrd!. no\\" fnlly !')c]f· ... l1pp(]rting, i" 
abo SlI pportillg" a hral.cll w{lrk. 

Dl1ring the l":"lrly day ... (If the \'en
It'l'ostal r{,\i\·al. all awlitor 1!l govel"!1* 
menl stnitt·. J. R. J{ . Ik Sih-;l, was 
t'onn·tled ;ul(l rl'<"cin-d \h(' hapli~11l of 
the Spirit. l'pon his retirtl11l'nl from 
g-o\'ernnll'llt ~en'ice he e ... t"l.hsh~'d a 
dlllrdl in Jaffna which he pa ... tored 
for 16 years. \\'hen he retired fronl 
al.."li\·e mini!-.tr\' :\ l i!-. ... Ro~a I{eim'ker 
wa~ :tsked to iake the o\·cr ... ight of tlli:-. 
rhurch and :til attractive building" was 
('recled. Since 1954 a C{"ylollese pastor 
has been ill charge of this s('if-sllp
porting church, 

When :\[1'. a11(\ .\11'-;. Carl Gravcs 
wcnt to Galle in thc early 1930's Ih~y 
e-.talJlished a fiuc congregation. Faced 
with the necd for trained worktr .... ~Ir. 
Graves i11lroduced a BiiJlc training pro
gram in 1943. As the numher of stu
dents il1crca~ed it \\'as decidcd 10 1110V(' 
Ihe sc hool to Colombo whcrc, under 
his supen- isioll. a Bible school build
ing was cOllstmctcd. The Bible school 
operated for a IHlIllbcr of year~. but. 
due to the lack of missionary per
sonnel. has been tell1porarily closed. 
Graduates of Ceylon Dible Institutc 
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han' 1l1;,,!t- a slgmfi\ ant comrihlltllHl I" 
""1' \\ork III tilt, i,lanll 

l'l1Ikr 111(' IClfhr hip (,f:\1 I). \\'il
ham. a graduatt' fJi tht: ... ;:110<'1. an .\s. 
,{·m!.ly wa, {·'taloli ... h("rl anrl a dmrdl 
huilt in lIalangoda \ill'r ""'wr,,1 ~"("ar ... 
of mini ... lry Ihnt' h(' wa:- tran!-.fcrn:d 
tfl .\"awa\aplIiy:'\, "\\"ilh greal joy we 
(\t>(jiealt'd Bl"tht'l Chapd for 111(" glory 
(If Cod on :\lay I. JllSI)," h(' repflrt("d, 
".\ 11111111)(,1' of I'{ople have h('tl1 !-.:In'd 
.... ,1C(' wc occupit'd our l1ew chapd. (;f"X1 
has :Lhn fillt'd 'l'\Hal with the Iioly 
~pirit. It i:-. my hearl's desirc to ri:ach 
thi ... va..,t ,li ... trict through the h(,\ie\"{'r~ 

Cod has tl1lrush'd 10 my care in Xa
walapiti}a " 

,\ ILniql1(' pha,e of Illlssionary 0111* 
rcach i11 ('ylon, is known a,> "Tea 
Estate E\"angt'li!-.m,'· developed by Katlt* 
ryn Long. The majorit), of the ('tn

]lloYl'e" on tta c:.tatcs arc Tamils: 
tiJcrdoTe, Ilindu by religion Chal* 

leo estote gothering for B,ble
story hour 

\cngl'd by til(' "'piritll;11 neecls of Ihc,.· ... e 
people. :\11~" i.ong started BihJ!'-story
hOllr tia'>sl"s which incll1ded not 0111y 
children hllt also parcnts and gr:wd
parents. The aggregate allendance 
reached 1&X). In Ihree estates the As* 
semblie.,> of God was givc!} land. or 
allowed 10 purcha ... e it. and 1l0W church
es ha\'c becn organ il'Cd with national 
pastors in charge. 

ConHlll1ni:-.ts were the first to take 
advantage of lhe go\'ernmcllt·sponsored 
literacy program ami their literaturc 
quickly flooded the islam\. ,'\ Christian 
liter:ltllrc program carried on by the 
,\sse1l1blics of God is under the di
rection of :\1 iss Rosa Heineker \\ho 
<le\'otes much of her time to this work. 
Thous3mis of tracts in English. Tamil. 
and Sinhalese arc dislributed each year. 

(luI' work in Ct·) lUll \\:1" inr ~mc 
~t'ar ... carried on in conjunction wilh 
Ihc,.· ~(,uth lTvlia Di,tril"t Council. Due 
10 geographi.:al and lingui~tic cothi(](:r
,Itimh it was later decided that a ... ep
arat(' organization could httltr furthcr 
th(' work in the i ... I'III<i. The Ceylon 
\",~clllhlies of (;()d, organized in 1946. 

!lO\\" induclt,s It'n organiz("d chlLrche~ 
anrl tell (Jther preaching points. :\carl) 
900 children arc enrolled in the Sun
day ... cho"ls in addition to those being 
reached through the Bihle-,>tory-hour 
da'~cs. The .\<;'C'mhlil·s <.If God or
ganization is guided hy an execllti\'C 
committee of !;ix C{'ylol1e~c mClllhcr~ 

and onc missionary adviser. 
:\fany .\ssemblics of God miSSIOIl* 

arics ha\"e served in C('ylon. It is not 
po~:.iule to mcnlion a1\ of them in this 
sll{Jrt rcyiew. ,.\ 1I11111h('r ha\e tralls
ferr<:u to other countries: a few re
turned to the States for health reasons; 
others arc now engaged in homc min
i~try. In recent ,"cars RO'>:t ReinekeI', 
Kathryn Long, at~t1 :\11'. and :\Irs, john 
Gottschalk constituted our lllis~ionary 
!:itafL Of these only :\! iss J{eincker is 
presently \1nder appointLllent to Ceylon. 
:\Ir. and :\Irs. Ed Beck se rved on a 
special as:.ignment from Junc, 1959, to 
December, 1960. Cecil Good, former 
mis ... ionary 10 I ndia. was rccelltly ap
pointed to as~i,.;t the ("("\'lon . \sselll-
blies of God. . 

Ccyloll presents a cha1!cngc for f..:r
\"('l1t Hnited prayer. :\incty per cent of 
all h'otcstant churc!l(';; are locah:d in 
towns and cities; 10,000 d\1ages arc 
without a go ... pel wiwc ... s. :\Iis ... ionarics 
sense thc urgency of 1I0t only seeing 
Illt.'ll and womcn s:l\'ed, blll gi\'ing them 
a sc riptllral foundation for their faith 
that will not be shaken by nOll-Chris
tian religions and COnHlllllli~t prop.,
ganda. i\·atiol1al.-; l1111st he inspired to 
a new dedication in on\t r to meet this 

chalknge. -Christillc Carllli.'/wr! 

The growing Sundov school in Nowolopitiyo, 
Ceylon 



MISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS • • • • DAIL.Y BIBLE READINGS • • • • BY R. G. CHAMP'ION 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27 

REAO: Psalm 107:1~14 

LEAR:-: : "Let the rede<:med of the Lord say ~O. whom he hath 
redecm!:d from the hand of the m('my" P~alm 107·2 I. 
FOR THE PARENT' The t!: t'me of this 1>,,;)1111 is found in a H'r~e 
thal is repeate<! four times in tht, INllm' \'\'.8. 15. 21. and 
31. From this pas~aA:e p:1int O:J t: I ) two purpo.,:l'S of Rw:ng 
thanks to God . v. 1; (21 th~ iml)(),la nCe of letting our ll:~ti
mony be kr.own, \'. 2; (3) God':;, lo\e to us ~hown in Ilis 
guid<lnce o f us, \'\'. 2-7: ('\ ) more rea~'ons for praising God, 
v. 9; (5) the reason behind God's judgmcnt~, nr. 10- 12: (6) 
the mercy cf God shown in I !!s dcliHring- lhos~ in di"trc~s, 
VV, 13, 14. 
QUESTlO)J TII'<IE : What is Ihe t!wme of this p~alm? (S('(' above) 
What are some reasons for praising God? ( \,\" I, 9) What is 
one reason for affliction? ( VV. 10, 11 ) 
MI SS IONARY BIRTIIDA Y: EIFs J Stor.c, ::,\,icaragua. 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28 

R~:Ao: Psalm 107 :15-20 
LEARN: "lie £ent his word. and healed them, and de!i\'cred 
them from their destructions" (Psa lm 107:20). 
FOR TilE PARENT: Review yesterday's material. Then point 
out: ( 1) another reason for prailling God. v. 16: ( 2 ) the 
reasons for some problems unwise pcople have, w . 17, 18; 
(3 ) yet lhey arc wise enough to turn to their only source of 
help- God, v. 19; (4) and God is m~rciful and de\i\'crs them. 
vv. 19, 20; (5) those who are acquainted with the fea can 
observe God's handiwork and l)()wer displayed in it evm the 
seas are subjcct to Il is commands ( compare t\lauhew 8:23-27). 
QUESTION TI:'IIE: Why do fool s suffer affliction? (v. 17) Who 
is their source of help? (v . 19 ) Ilow do those who go to ~ca 
in ~hips observe the power of the Lord? (See above ) 
MISSIO~ARY B!RTI! OA ~'S: Fred E. Baltau (superannuated ). 
China: 11rs. Paul Kline, Alaska; ;vlrs. Fred E. Baltau. China; 
John W. Peck, Mexico; Mrs, F. 11. 1I0rst, Ph ilipp:ncs. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1 

READ: Psalm 107:31,43 
LEARN: "Whoso is wise, and will observe these things, even 
they shall understand the lovingkindncss of the Lord" (Psalm 
IOH3 ) . 
FOR TilE PARENT: Heview the material studied earlier this 
week. Then point out: (l ) we are to be faithful to God's house 
and are to praise Him as we worship Ilim th ere, v. 32; ( 2) what 
God does fo r the wicked, vv. 33. 34; (3 ) the righteous enjoy 
the opposite of the wicked. vv, 35-43; (4 ) God's blessings do 
not mean we arc to do nothing for ourselves, "v. 36, 37; 
(5 ) a desire for God and for true righteousness makes the dif
ference in God's dealings with us, vv. 40, 41: (6 ) true wisdom 
is cva luating these truths and choosing right, v. 43. 
QUESTION TIME: What is true wisdom? (Sec above ) What is 
the importa nce of worshipi ng God in Il is house? 
MISSIONA RY BIRTHDAYS : Mrs. W. E. Bjur, Chile; tvlrs. II. V. 
Engelgau, Republic of Upper Volta : Alta B. Hodge, South 
India: Sarah C. Johnston, liang Kong; Rosa t<.1 Reineker, 
Ceylon: Ihymond L. Zents, Hepublic of Upper Volta; 1'lrs. 
Pittman Lett (Deaf), California. 

February 26, 1961 

THURSDAY, MARCH 2 

HI .... n John II ~I,~'i, 31:\-·1.1 
LL\R:'\ "I am the I'c.,:urrL'ction, and the Ilfc hI: that belit·\'tth 
In ml'. thou'!;h he Wln' dead, yd ,hall hL' \in-" ,John 11 :25 
FOR TlH; P\HF:-:T: I Addit ional material on "The :-'I an Rai~d 
to LIfL-" Will b: found (In Sunday's Lt'~son pa_l.!t'. 1I:)\,t' tht' 
group renew th'_' ~lOry of how Lazaru<, (lI:d ~lOd wa .. brou.'!ht 
b.:lck to lift' by Jesus. Strl'''s c~p('cially tilt, lL"<son Jt'~ms taught 
lYU1 bt-fort' thiS mirnck that lie j;;, the rl~urrt'Ction and tht' 
1ik. Etr:rna l Eft' I" much more important than piw::;ical life
and Wt' ha\e d'rnal 11ft' throuRh faith in Christ. Strt'Ss abo 
th ::, gn.'at I)()\\'(f cf Chri~t in rai"iPR the dead 
Qt>E~TIO:-; TI:'IIF: What k~~on d~d Jesus teach through th is 
mirac'e? ( \" 25 \\'hy i~ th:" il'""cn Important to us? 
t\1l""IO:\.\H~ BIRTlIl>.\Y,,: 1\l rs. \\' E. Lovick, TORO. Stevcns 
Nolin, i\l alaya 

FRIDAY, MARCH 3 

t(E,\[): John 11 >15,57 (Su nday's L('Sson for Juniors) 

LEAR~: '·She ~-aith unto him, Yl"3 , Lord: I believe that thou 
an the Christ. the Son of God. which should come into the 
world" ( John 11 :27 ). 
FOR THE PAR~:NT: IIa.\'c Ihe group rcview the matenal studied 
y('~t('rday. '!Stressing the death and resurrcction o f La zanls, Abo 
('mpha~ ize J I.:SUS' concern and 100'c. P oint out Martha's dec
laration of faith ( v. 27). the r~ults of the miracle for good 
(v. 45 ) and for (' \'il (vv. 46·5:11. As hard as it sC£:nlS to believe, 
the I;harisel's decidld to put J esus to death because o f th~s 
n:iraclc! Show how th ~ truth of verse 50 relates to us. 
Q l'[ STlO.'\' T!:'IIE ; What weT{' I \\'0 results of the miracle of rais
ing Lazarus from the dead? (Scc above ) In what way was the 
high prie~t's utterance ( v . 50 ) prophetic? 
:-'IISSIONMlY BIRTlIDAY : Berniece V Albcr". i\lexico; Alta 
Wyckoff, India. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 4 

HEAD: 1 Samuel 3:1-10 (Sunday's Lesson for Primaries) 
L1:: . .I,RN: "Speak, Lord, for thy servant heareth" (l Samuel 3:9). 
FOR TilE PAHENT: From the first and second chapters of 1 

Samuel have the group review the story of thc birth of Samuel. 
the promise his mother made to God regarding him, and the 
way in which she carried out that promise. Samuel became a 
helper in the tabernacle, assisting the higb p riest. Eli, Show 
how God Sl)()ke to Samuel when he was H child, revealing 'What 
would happen to Israel because of wickedness. Stress the im
I)()rtance of keeping in touch with God SO we can hear him 
when He speaks to us. Discuss <11£0 the different ways in 
which God speaks to us. 
QUESTION TillIE: What was unusual about the birth of 
Samuel? What promise had his mother madc regarding him? 
How did she fulfill that promise? How did Cod speak to 
Samuel? 
11 ISSIONM~Y B IRTlID!\YS; John L. Franklin. Guatemala; Mrs. 
P. V. Grciscn , 1I0ng Kong; Mrs. M. E. Jorgensen, Republic of 
Congo; :-'lr5. Rodger Cree (Indian ) , Arizona. 

1lisS lONARY BIRTII DAYS FOR SUNDAY; Orla S, Boyer, Brazil; 
NclIie F. Mcloon (superannuated ). O)l1go; ;..,1. Maxine Richard
son, Cuba. 
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BY BETTY G. ANDRUS 

W AT("lIl:-;'C 

work is most 
Cf('\\' moved In 

Till' S.\:-;lllII.A STE R AT 

fascinating! \\'ht'll the 
10 r('1IIOv(, the din and 

g-rimc from the huilding" whefe I work. 
I was held spcllhoullll. 

Dl1fing m)' nool1 hour, I :-.10;)(\ :tn1 
w:\lchec\ the operation until my eyes 
burne<1 fr011l squinting again'>! the SlIn, 

and my ncck was tired frOIll craning 
it in order to watch the m ('11 at work 
0 11 the lOp floor of the huilding. 

The four storics to the tOP of the 
building had never seemed 50 high he
fore; I wondered if the men suspended 
in air without the benefit of all)' sa felY 
device did 1I0t think so too! 

A wooden platform, secured by heavy 
ropes, provided the only means of se
curity for the worker. Seven or eight 
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11It'll fl,r1111"d tht· \ fj'\\ , (':tdl 011 hi~ III

fli\ idtl:tl pJ.ilfonn I'rt·,:ariou .. Jy. a 
len\"(' ... to ... j·d hy tlw wille\. the wool1('n 
plntforlll.. 1"( 111("11 to .. w:t~· with ('\Try 
mon'lIl("nt oj tilt· m("11 or cfjuipnl{'rlt. 
r marn-kd at Iht·ir halanc(". 

Each I11nll \\'01" (·quippt:·d with a can
\"a<; headgear for prm("ction .. \ .. qllare 
i ... lIlgln .... f1p"ning 111 the middle frollt 
(If the hcarlgf'ar ('nahlcl\ the worker to 
... e('. TIl(" wJlIplt-t('ly ("quipp{'" lllall 
look('d lik(' a crt'atun' n("wly arri\'("d 
irOnl "'mll(" my .. H'rious plan{'ll . 

111 0; nH.'"Cilaniral equipment con~i ... \{·c1 
of a hose. with air ami .. and c0l1lhina
tion. Illoti\'atcd hy compression. Th(' 
eqt1ipment was dumsy and hard to 
handil'. Only a skilled workt r could 
hn\'e hecII so Ilollchnlnnt. working forty 
o r fif ty fl't't up ill the a ir . 

To halnncc themselves and th(' htavy 
equipment u,>cc\ in the operntion dc
mandell ddw('ss ami dextcrity. It 
seellltd to tile that each moment wns 
filled with dnng('r and evcry mo\"c wai 
courting- d('ath, ()nc of the worklll('n 
to whom I talked told me that 11<' had 
\)een with the company Iweke years, 
and had S{'{'n S(·\'t11tcell mell fall to 
their <It·ath. 

If they wtrc consciow; of thtir 
pt'rilou ... position they gave no evid('nce 
of il as Ihe)' sun'eyed the world frolll 
their lofty htig-Ill. I t was not uncom-
111011 to see men on th e fourth floor 
\edge of the huilding wa\'ing gayly t) 
the passers-by on the street below. 

The result of their work was fas
cinating, 100! \\ 'hclI the operation wa ... 
finished, the huilding g leamed and 
looked like lIew, :\'one of the cld :-.tain 
remained to llIar its beauty. 

As I watched those men at work. 1 
was unconsciously putting mys.:-lf i;1 
their place. Il ow ~i1ll ilar to tiltirs my 
own position and life secllled 10 hc. 

For was no t Ill)' life, too, S~ISP~;ldcd 
a~ it were in air? )'Iy Vel)' hting (iI: 
pcnded 011 the ncxt hreath that I mnst 
d raw , and tile vcry lIext mOlllent of 
life mll st hold to thi s fragile. illvisih!e 
thread. But though I had no "i~ihle 
hea,'Y ropes 10 which to cling for se
curity, I ("ould say with thc Psalmisl , 
., M)' times ;lrc ill Til \' hands" ( P~ahn 
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That small wooden p~atfonn 011 

which [ seemed to stand-what all apt 
rell1inder of the frailty of our humanity. 
ami of the limitations in our short Sp:t ll 
of life. Again the words of the Ps::dm
ist came to mc, "Behold, thou ha~i 

made my days as an handbreadth" 
(Psa lm 39:5). 

\wl what tr\lth~ I ("ouM see here 
conet·ruing lhe cotliidt'11L'(' allli h.,lan('t 
that i., ~ important in our Chri ... tinll 
li\'6 1 Certainly, ii WI..' do not main
tain a perftct balance ill our daily Ii,,· 
ing wc. too, place ot1r~d\'e:-> in a hal'
anlolls po!>ition, hoth ::1 ... to our stanc!
ing with God and 0111' Ch ri stian tes
tilllony before llIell. 

\\'hat lX)ise COlllb as we rClllember 
!I.,st txpericllcc'> of Ii i .. grace, and what 
a",surance as the Iioly Spirit witnesses 
to our .. pirit and gi\"Cs us hold ness to 
fI('clare. "I have S('I the Lord always 
hefore me: because lie is at my right 
ham!. I shall not hc mo\'ed" (Psalm 
1(,:8), "lie will not !>uffcr thy foot 
to he movcd; li e thal kcepcth thec 
will not slumber" (Psalm 121 :3), 

Surely we, too, have seen men fall 
to their death. \\' as il a lack o f balance 

a failure to heed the imlllutahle \\'ord 
of God-that cau:->ed thcir wa\'ering? 
For '"lIe lhat wawreth is like a wave 
(If the sea drivcn with the wind and 
tossed" (James 1 :6). 

110\' .. ' quickly the Chr istian life will 
he off balance unl('ss thcre is a firm 
faith in the promises of a great God 
:tnd a trust unshakeable in the \\ 'ord 
that is forever settled in heaven. 

Even as I mused. the pictllre scemed 
L) change before my eyes, and T could 
~cc this life of mille as the Stone build
ing. with the processes of God, the 
greal Sandblaster, :It work on it. 

\\"hat a marvelolls , complete work it 
had pleased II im to perform the day 
we accepted the Sav iour and fir st were 
given 11is sandblasting trcatmcnt. 

The dirt anti grime, accumulated ovcr 
the years, had to go. I low 10\'('1), and 
ncw Oll r li\'c5 had become then, as old 
thing;; passe.1 away and all things be
came new! 

It had scemed thcn that nevcr ag:lin 
\'."ould soil and :->in touch those li\'es 
so wonderfully c\::ansed; hut again and 
again in the daily life there had he('11 
necessity for more work to be donc 
011 our buildings, and wc camc to re
alize that wc are indced "'lIis work
Il,ansh ip, created in Ch rist Jesus untO 
good works" (£phe.,ians 2: 10), 

There may yet he need for l1luch 
sandblast ing, but there nced be no dis
couragement or fear, for wc have the 
promise of the )\[aster Builder's own 
Word that "lie which halh begull a 
geed work in you witl perform it ulltil 
thc day of Jesus Chri st" ( Philippians 
1 ,6). 

I wonder what all this pro:ess looks 
like frOI}l ;'up thcre"? ...... 



YOUNG PEOPLE HELPED BY 
OREGON C. A . CONVENTIONS 

nROOK~. Ore~ Th\' ),oUlh of OceR"n 
IIt"re Rreally hk"td I,y tw.) t ,\ ,11\,11 
ti"n~ n·cel1lly. TIl(' fir_t \I.L~ in Eu!!, 11" 
27 ;u"\ 2M. Th" 'J!lwr IIJ.~ at l\'wlkt • lJ.c 
1'1 and .t,ll. .\ r('coc,1 I\;I~ !iI 1 Ilith apl'ro • 
lIlatcly I.S00 )'umL~ I>('(",k I,n'" tH. 

.\ i"CV\'I't ~"iritual atn,."ph,·f\' \Ia. l'r<I' 
:LI~nt in all th .. m"t'tillJ.:s ~Iall~' )OUI1R ".0 
pie lItre _al'c'1. recbim..,t. .. r ~tr, ,~,II lil',l 1,1 
continu(' 111I:;r Jiic in tllri_!. 

The COIII'~T1lion tl'am Ct'II.;.ll'.1 "f CI, nil 
(l or~t, ]la-tor of CLhilry T""'I,I,' ill ~l'attk 
('\'L'l1ill!:, ~Ioeaker: Elmer K ir.cilll1al1, l,a,liIr pi 
the ;\"embl), (,i (,''''] ill Xnd,uq.:, a[I"[1'"'''' 
~ I )('akef: Richard ~lart;n, I-:"-pd r('ronlin" 
arti ~t, \\ho i~ pa"tor of Ilw .hM·mhh "f {;,I,I 
ill Carlton: and 'he (;0(1<! :\,'11, tiU.lfll I a 
PI'llteeo_,,,1 group. 

-/'.1' '1'/11, I. St .. /'fr.·lI.f 
OrcY(lu J)i"tl'id C. I. /',,'.lid,·lIt 

VBS WORK SHOPS 
~le!1\her, of th e :\ational SUllday ~dmol 

Depart11ltnt wi!! dircct traininf;! ,·"l·,n, 
for \'B S \\'orker~ a~ foll,,\\',' 
W o rk.hop leader: Harold Burri. 
B.\T.\\'J.\,~. Y \~~t'mhh- uf ('l"\. I'o;h. 

27, :1I 7 :30 p.m. {john Bn,wll. h"H pa~t<)r I 
SYR\CCSE, X Y. ·(; ra ce ,\"c1l1hh' oi 

Goo, Feb. 2ti at 7 .. iLl lUll. (Xt)rll1;)n 'Far
ringt on. host p:b t lrl. 

RO:'lI E, :\. Y." Fir.t .\,srmhly ()i (;,)(1. 
:'Ilu. I, 7:30 p.m. (FfIl~·_t 1)'lrlin).:'. ho~t 
pastor). 

SCHF:\ElT.\DY. ':'. Y. -Cah,Lf\' Tahcr, 
nacle, :'I[ar. 2, at i:JU p.m. Ofr-,. :>.Iary 
COrl'cne, ho~t paqor). 

BE.\COX, X. Y. \~~ttJ1hl}' 01 (;o!l. :>.la r 
J, a t 7:30 p,m. (Ru~~ell (;oo,]\\in. Jr .. 11(.lQ 
pastor). 

BETJ-IP.\GE, :\. Y, .. \ ,~e1l1bl}' of God, 
~Iar. -I , al 7:30 p. m. ( W ait t I' Ha,l;m·ki . 
host pastor). 
Work.hop leade r : P a ul W . F "' nt on 

"'I liTE FISII, ~lont.-. \ s,elllhly 01 (;od. 
Feb. 27, at 2:30 and 7:30 p.lll. ( Roy It 
~Iuliger, host pa~t or). 

LIVINGSTOX, ~Iollt. -Gospel Taher
nade, ~far. I, at 2:30 and 7 :J.] p,m. (E. D. 
Xicholson, host pa stor). 
Work.hop leader : Aiel< Hunte r 

AZT EC, :\. ~Iex.-.\sselllbly of Go(l, Feh. 
27, (Oscar Elliol. host I)a ~ tor ). 

LL'BBOCK, Tex.-Central .\s~embly oi 
God, ~far. 2, aflcrnoon and evening, (R. 
Austin Jolliff, host pastor ). 
Work,hop leader: Billy E. Reeve. 

)'IIXOT, X. Oak.-Assembly of God, 
Mar. I, at 2:30 and 7:30 p.m. (Paul Sand
gren, host pastor). 

Work. hop leader: 
I-IC'NTS\'ILLE, 

God, Mar. 2, p.m. 
pastor). 

L. B. Keener 
Ala,- Fint Ass~ll1hl)' of 
(:'Ileh"in ~L Byron, host 

DESSDf ER, AIa.-rir~t 
God, ~I aT. J. (G. E. Hardell, 

,\s.cmhly of 
hos t pas tor). 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

JO[':'1' \\ 'ORKERS T R:\ J >! I X G 
COURSE-Fcb. 27-~far. 3 a t TrinilY Assem
bly, r.ridlolhian, ~hJ. lIarold Crosby, in
structor. Assemblies in Frostbur~, Cresap
town, and \\ 'esterl1[lOrt, ~Id" cooperat;ng.
by J ames Tate, ho~ t pastor. 

February 26, 1961 
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DEDICATIOX .\:\'D 1I0~IECO)'IIX(;
~Iar, 3 at 7 p.nt., dedication senice for the 
new Central A'sembl), o f (;od. 2225 E. Cell
tral, \Yichita, Kans. Thoma s r. Zimm er
man, gueSI ~peaker. 1I01llecoming Sl·nice. 
:'lIar. 5; services at 9:30 and 10:45 a.lll. and 
7 p.m. J. Boyd \Yoh'crton. gut'st speaker. 
- By \'ictor Trimmer, pa stor. 

)'[ISSJOX.\I~Y COX\'EX1'IQX ~[ar. i -
12 :11 Glad Tidings Temple. San Frallci~co, 
Calif. Pre-convcntion Hally,:'Ilar. 5 with 
Wesley Stedberg speakinl:. :'Ili s. iollary sJI(:ak
ers, Charles Grcellaway, :--'1 r. and ~I fS. John 
Hall. John :>'lePherson, Gcorge EHman, ~Ir. 
and ~[rs. Ol'id Dillingham, and ~fn. Bcrn 
h:1rd Johnson, Sr.-by FIord \r. Thorna~, 
1)'1SIOr. 

WITH CHRIST 

(I.,\RE:\CE L\IU. \\'JI.T 1.\:>.fS, W, of 
lJ;tlla~" T~xa~ , di~'(1 ~uddenly of a heart at 
tack January 12. 13rolhlT \\illiams 1>1',:,111 
prtaehing tl,irty yl::lr~ ago. li e I\.IS or· 
d;Lined by the :\' ortil Te;>o;a s Di~trilt in 19-16 
and engaged ill pa~toraJ ami t·\'a n~l'li"tit· wurk 
in Tc;>o;a~. 

)'IRS. :'II :\\" L DEES, 60, of Deer Park, 
.\Ia., pa~sed into the pre~tnce 01 ho;r I.onloll 
December 2R, 1960. She !1Jd heen in failing: 
htalth for some time and ~ ix \\e{'k~ hdor..' 
hlr &'ath i, WilS learned ~hc h,ul leukemia. 
:';i~t('r Del'S wa s a [icenscd mini,ler 111 the 
.\Iabama Di.,lrict. 1 ll'r hLl~band, \'al1dtr T. 
D('es, a mini,leT, ~un'il'C~, 
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NEW 
CRADLE ROLL PACKET 
"BABY FORMULA" 

V 
CRADlE ROLL 

A WONDERFUL TOOL FOR 
CRADLE ROLL GROWTH 

From birth until his second birthday you can 
now build lasting ties with your tiny Cradle Roll 
member-and his parents. The new Formulope 
Pocket provides you with a whole series (18) at 
colorful and attractive "Baby Formula" folders to 
be sent the parents each month the first year, and 
bi-monthly the second_ Each formula contains an 
appropriate message and a beautiful "Formulope" 
is given the parent to hold the Formulas. Also in
cluded is the pocket cover with space for your 
record, a cradle roll enrollment certificate, and 
a leaflet on the dedication of children. Order 0 

packet for each baby. 8 EV 5547 $1,35 

CRA DLE ROLL CERTIFI CATE Decorated 

.... Jlh po~:cl f.gures of youngsters, this 
(:('",I,co l(' IS 0 handy record. Spoce ,s 
olk",cd 01 the bottom lor signotures 
d ~upcron'cr.dcnl of the cradic roll, su
perin tendent of The Sunday school, ond 
pa~lo, 

6 EV 5 111 5.:: ea ch; SOc: for 12 

CRADLE ROLL CERTIFICATE. A beauti
ful 12·po~c booklet w,Ih full-color cavers. 
Alternate poges In color wIth certdicole, 
~rayc.s for the child end porents, ond 
In~pln~g mtroductory leller. Scripture 

lexls. Tred w,lh whIle sdkcn cord. S,ze 
4 h J( 6 I.;. mches, w.,11 envelope. 
6 EV 5117 2S c ea ch; $2 .75 for 12 

CRADLE ROLL ENROLLMENT CARD. 
Conven,ent for fdlng, lhls (;ord is pri.,led 
w,Ih space for nome, dOle of birth, dotc 
of cc. llliCO!C, fo ther's nome, mother's 
nome, residence, and space lor the Yisi
lOr's nom(', 21/2 X 4 inches. 

7 EV 5324 75e for 100 

HOW TO ORGANIZE AND CONDUCT 
THE CR ADLE ROLL DEPARTMENT, by 
Maxln(' Elh(,1 Gerb(,r. Helpful dlreCll0ns 
tor selling up on orgoni2olion, the ('quip
m('nl n('cessory, and how to tun a church 
nursery, elc. Also included are Promo
Tion Dol' suggestIons and a plan and 
general rules fer making colts. Paper 
bound, 32 pog('s. 3 EV 3473 30e 

BASY DAYS in the Chur<;h, compiled by 
Joy Latham. Cradle Roll and Nursery 
workers will welcome the program ideas 
gIven in this handy edition. Features 
suggestions for music, scriplure, r('odings, 
specia l recognition. Paper bound, 32 
pages. 3 EV 4090 40e 

CRADLE ROLL, By Edwina Pollock and 
Lou Bina SIon('r. Dealing with eyery 
phose o f Cradle Roll work, this manual 
lists the dulies of officers and workers. 
Giv('s step-by-step suggestions en how 
10 conduct a Crodil;' Roll. Paper bound, 
7 I pages. 2 EV 639 75(. 
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CRADLE ROLL CHART. Full -color Cradle CRADLE ROLL CONGRATULATIONS. 
Roll chari shOWing 20 babies on a fluffy 
cicl-d, surrounded by baby angels. Spaces 
for 7 4 names and Scripture verse. Var_ 
iOl..5 baby pictures give porenls on op
portunIty to choose " Iheir" Cradle Roll 
baby. 21 x 27 inches. Melal strips and 
eyel('ts far hangIng. 

S EV 554J $1.25 

EXTRA SET OF HANGERS. You can 
replac(' cradle roll names and odd new 
ones cosily by obta inIng addiTIOnal hang
ers AVCllabl(' In sets of 20 hangers 
with 8 feet of ribbOn. 

8 EV 5551 SOc 
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Increase yOu r Crodle Roll by sending the 
new parents this appropriate cord. litho
graphed in delicate postel colors, Ihe 
folder has a suitable message_ Con
tains space for Sunday school nome and 
superintenden t's signature. Size 4 Y2 x 
5% inches. 
9 EV 5860 60c for 12; $4 .50 for 100 

Gospel Publishing House 
SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI -OR~332 W. COLORADO ST .. PASADENA. CALIF. 
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"WE AREN'T AfRAID HERE" 

(Continued frem page thir~cen' 

that 11(-f(' 11<.' :11\\";"\y" has all he can ('at 
of good. Ilollrl.,hing. ddi(i()u~ iood: 
th:1t he is lovcd aUl\ w:lnted. that 11(' 
:11\\"ay_~ hob ckan. W:1n11 dotlllllg :\Ild 
a clean bet! in \\hieh he em :-.leep ill 
comfOrt and security. 

. \l1el1 h:h g':lilltd \ITjg-hl. TI1(' wild 
look has gOlle from his cyt". 1 re j" 
l~co!11iJlg :l \\"cl1-htha\'cd, good-looking 
little hoy-the f{'';\llt oi the ]()\'ing' care 
bestowed upon hilll hy :111 the ] IOllle 
~taff. 

S:lnc\ra was Ollt' month old Idl('1l he]" 
mother brought her to the Ilomc and 
asked me to care for hn. Th('l1 the 
mother lc::fL rind 1\t.'\"('r rl'tllfllcd. Sandra 
has been with us c,"cr since that day, 
twelve years ago. She has grown from 
babyhood. through the sm,'(:t years of 
childhood into school age, am] is nOw 
in the sc\'enth gracie, 

Xe\'cr ha-; Sandra know1l what it i-; 
to han' father or mOlh<:r \i-.il her like 
some of the othe r children, She used to 
a~k thc currcnt ~taff 1l1cmhcr ill charge 
of the girls' dorm, ;'\\'hy dOIl 't I e\'cr 
ha\'c anyonc comc to -;cc [JH:? \\'hy 
Joe~n't my mother ever came;'" She 
is older now and 110 longer looks for 
any parent or relativc to come to see 
her. She i~ happy here with us and 
has had a good lif<: and an oppo rt unity 
to grow up in the Chri::.tian J lome and 
to learn to 10\'e the.: Lord. She ap
preciates what God has done for her. 

Sharon is ten years old. She cannot 
go to school with t h~ other children 
for she is a retarded child. \\'hen foulld 
by a sorial worker, Sharon had been 
alone ill an old hOllse for three days 
and nights, trying to care for a baby 
brother. ] ler mother was in jail and 
her stepfa ther gone which \\'as a good 
thing for Sharon, for he was \cry 
cruel to her. At OIlC time she was in 
the hospital with a brokell thum]) and 
other injuries from a heating by this 
man. 

\\'hell 1 got Sharon she was a lost, 
forlorn, hungry, ahused little girl, sul
len and unrcsponsivc. 11 tak es a \'as! 

amount of patit.llce and lo\'ing care to 
help such a child, but wc ha\'e accom
plished a great deal, with God's help. 
Sharon smiles often now, is much im
p ro\'ed in health, and is responsi\'e. 
After Christmas she will be sent to a 
school for retarded children; and I 
am sure that she will be helped much 
hy hcr stay there until next sp ring, 

February 26, 1961 

whtll We tflht ~he will he n:tl1flll't1 \11 

till..' } lOllle ior the Sllll1nll"r. 
,\hom (·iglll years agll a blnnck, Illuc

('y(',1 hoy of tl\"(l Yl'ar..; (";,I1IW 111 us. lie 
had a )'oungl'r hrothtr ()n(' Yl'ar old. 
lli~ bther was ill Ihe pt.'nitt"llli:lry ami 
hi.~ !lIothc·r lol"t.'d nnl\" the hah\" hrother. . . 
So she ldt tIll' older llny tied 10 the 
lit,d a11(\ IIl'vcr picked him uJl or lun'c\ 
him and almo:-.t stan'ed hirll . 

The child could 1I0t gt.'t eno\1g-h at
tentio1\ for m:l.IIy rI1lll\th~ ait~'r I got 
him, Finally the iather sef\'l'd his time 
ami wa~ rd~';bl'd. \\'c In him take ollr 
hoy hack, ~ill('t' II(' would hI.' hOIlli.' to 
see the child wa."; not llegledl'(1. Thc 
old story was rcpeated lj()\\ e\ t.'r. Thc 
father was sentenced to sene another 
ttrm. ti lt.' chilLirtll were sent to a g-rand
mothtr \\"ho 1I('camt' drunk amI heat 
the older boy. 

11\ lime, the mother lOok the yOllnger 
boy with her, and the olde r boy \\'a" 
bcaten and cha,,(:<i alit of his gr~lIld
mother\:; home. I Ie returlled to us, ami 
later on the youngcr boy abo came to 
us . Xow the fa thtr is back ill the 
penitentiary scning a six-year terlll :111(\ 

Ihe mother is still llOt able to care for 
either chile\. \\'],at wOlild happell to 
these fine hoys if thc J fOllle were 110t 
hcre to open ils doors and tak e th elll 
in and ]O\'ingly (,<"Irc for them ? 

E\'ery child in the 1I01llc collies irolll 
a brokcn homc, Each has knowlI abll,,(', 
neglect, hunger, lack of laYing carc. 
and Inck of any kind of security. 

There arc tell of us on the staff. 
all working without salary, giving time 
and strength so these poor child ren 
may ha\'e tender and loving care. \\'c 
cannot work out 10 earn money \\"ilh 
which to keep this llomc going. It is 
necessary to be right he re on the job 
twcnty-follr homs a day. 

\\'e arc doing our part ill caring for 
th e chi ldren, 10\'ing them, teaching them 
the precious things of Cod, wa sh ing 
th eir clolhes, sewing and mcnding, cook
ing and scrv ing, keeping thc I [orne 
clean, warll1, attracli\'e, and homelike, 
caring for thelll when they ~He ill. and 
binding up the hurts arid bruises of 
the hean as \\"cll as of the body. You 
who rcad this h;I\'e your pan to do, 
as lIIal1y o[ God's people ha\'e been 
doing all through the past years. YOII 
can pray for this work ami send your 
gifts oi food, clothing, and 1ll01lCy

a \'cry necessary part of keeping this 
lIome opell fo r the needy children o f 
the Northland . 

The \\'clfarc .\gency does help some ; 
they do what Ihey can, But it is lIOt 

Class.'.ed AdS 
TI ~ _ ·r....J I a < ,.~ r( IIr 

.\11 t ("3,d"n,. tc:"~. '~f~re .', 
e'.l ("t lUI rul ,Ii"n (If ad. riOt. ""I M"c ... ~ri..T 
,,,riic~l~ tn ~'''''!ufnl ,i I!lt al,teli'era. 

!'.\TES· .ue a "0 'u mil' nmm ch"lI't ~,.)l ne. 
, re' a'" """1"'1( "n ai, "·r"c I, C<>TIIllf'c ;"1",, 
m lion ~n,1 c·'1'l· II,n\':' ,\,1-1" .' .\.!,·~rl""1I' 'I.,n· 
~trer. TIll:; l'EXTF.l·OST\1. U·,\:\I.a:L, 4.11 W. 
,. ie "1 "1' II: ,\.I. )1, 

BIBLES REBOU~D 

1\/1,: ~\.\lJOX,\l.I,Y K\U\\\ :;'l'f. 1.\!.I,:;r,:. 
Wtllf 'Jr illu.t".rfJ l'r,e )i I. :\, nil 11,,,, ... 
I iu Crf ",. I. )1;, . 

MUSICAL 1:>5TRU)IE1\T5 

.\CHllH'IIlX" ,h',·, 1.,,}' ire' I"", ('~n~' 
t" Iter ,,~'" \' I .icI , ... 1t"."~I\I~~ 
he· <. S, ,I 1.1 II.d}·. Ilnf'l 
n(,< 'III) U' (' I - ]")""1( l'IIa" 
Iron' ~-;UI)J 1I'lIh tuJ, '" ~Ik· ... ·."ec. S<"I1'a· 
.,., .,1 1"'yUte'l I lan, '1<,.,,, 1"\lmeo;1 ~. to .... a. 
I"c dollar< ~rr, l~r~~ "I", ut;d II \\ ,ilc ,l<r""1 
I· (·' ..... n ImL,on, _, \!o~ I~H, S'OIl~ l.l~ !. I",..~, 

,\I:\lIRIlIO\,sr ,,"odd', 13rll:('1 ;,,,porler offeu 
l'hr;'Il~1I !,,,,,iloc, !'c" I I /.'''' u, ".~ke. U Ia'" 
j"i"" lip 10 7i~; Fr~.e b"m~ tri I. L .i~ I lum' 
Tr~de'u\! aecptcd. l.,icILU,t !"""" B'O: ~' I~I·.: 
I,~('_ ,\e,·""l<m ~urlh".'I'"'''' '\'''ttL , 1J,·;.'lm'"1 
1'\·.\, ,;~ :-.:. U,ullCn, l' ,e311:0 ~" ilL 

CHURCH rURXlTUR£ 

I'E\\S .-\);1) l'l"I.l'IT r\.:R:-\\Tl.:ltE, l.uw I'rice', 

j".gn,l'\ ddiHry. \\·ril~ r"r E~''',nmy I.il\~ (lr UU.,til)· 
,n'. ca\~l"g. lIall )J.Ulul~cr"tull; CO",pall)·, IIcn' 

dcr""n, Te>(lI. 

PlOWS, I'l'Ll'lT AXn i.H.\\'CEL FU'XI1t:II.t 
/."". d::ccl J':lec •. I:.uly Ct:,,",)·. Fre. c.lt.,h'I:UH. 
I:cd'''gto'l L~mYJ::,", Dcp. A, :-(t~ltton 2, I'.",,,)·, 
\·3"'1. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

TJlI\f,:j'\l< OF ),IQ\!,\t; "]"(1 "UlTHU{,\ 
.\H.II.O\,.\? Fr~t ;111,., .... 1\,,,,, a!!,1 IHe,.,lU' •. \\rite 
l.!!tr.,1 .\",·m1.ly , .... ;; X. :-1' I\t .\,euue, Til ". 
'\';10"3. "LJeHUr \\·rd,lk, I·~'rur. 

~I.\H.("][ IJ IS (H..\DLE H.OLl. fI.\\" F"r 
i,ie~' an,1 ~uj:l!c'lio". I"r a rr"'~"H;'" ,,,rv,,·c, 
're F<l"u~ry ""ue ,,f Sunday School Coun •• I"r, 
Ilu,,·,r lb. pe,-""" conntctc,1 ",Ih 1)", ,il~1 drp,UI
tIl",,1 ,,( )·.,ur Sun,).!)' ,,·bo..,l! 

tJlOlIgh by far. \\'e neeJ all the help 
God's people ca ll possibly gi\"e. \\'e need 
your constanl prayers, and your faith
fill generalis g-i\'ing to keep thi s Il ollle 
operating. and to bring th(' children in
to a sadng knowledge of the Lord. 

• • • 
riditor's 'IO/!': The L)'/I' l olli /SOliS 

I!a~'(' o/,CI'alcd Iii, lUI/('oli Chillirel/'s 
110111(' for Ihirl)' ye(lrs nllli /lm.'1' sa/-
1'09,d Ihl' IiI'CS of lIIal/y lIl/forlllllall' 
(hildren, The 11 01111' 1'lIjOyS Iltl' hi!lhrsl 
Sio1J1dhl!l "lith Alaska II offi(;a/~. SOllie 
oj tIll' cltildrel/ .,'ho /1(1, I' 01'0,('/1 U/' ill 
this 110mI' IU/'i'e 110,,' left to ta):(' their 
OZ,'/! pla(r ill life. They arr YOUII[! /,ro
/'Ie of ~,'!J011l tIll' _lssrmMies of God 
cal> be prolld. SOIll(' al'l' ellgaged ill 
the lIIillislry. 

Abolll 70 (lzildrl'll arc 110,,1 being 
((Ired fol' ill Ihl' 1111'1'1' ... Issrmblies of 
God Childrell's 1I01lles ill Alad'a. The 
olll('/' 1.\'0 !follies aI', located at Pallller 
alld I'llidl'::. Tlte Clarl'lIcc L. StrOIl/S 
art' ill chal"(l(' al Pu/rllN and Ihl' f). T. 
Schmidts at I '(11th::, 
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NEW VBS 
THEME FOR 1961 

Acrc~s the churnin.~. white-capped waters the majestic. trim 
lines of the o,;hip CllTistianily slands out in bold profile. 
I ts slow forwaru movement accelerates as the cry ochocs 
:l.cross the waters. "Full Speed Ahead !" Gradually the ship's 
outline passes bcycnd the distant horizon. and another great 
voyage is well on it:; way. 

In this yt:ar's VBS theme, from the time plans for the 
trip arc first :tnnOUllccd, significant and easily undcrstand
i.lblc spiritual IL'£SO:IS afC set forth in a most intriguing 
way. Every step of preparation is meaningful. 

Each d3Y of the trip will be filled with exciting new 
experiences to be used as lessons for the plastic young 
minds of boys and girls in your VBS. The new theme, "Full 
Speed Ahead. with Christ Our Captain," will make hard 
to-understand spiritual truths real to the students. 

SEE IT FOR YOURSELF! , • 
INTRODUCTORY KIT 

Come with us and take a sample trip aboard the good sh ip 
Christianity to see for yourself all the ~ood things we've been 
describing in this preview of the 1961 "FULL SPEED 
AI·IEAD" VBS course from the Gospel Publ i~hing 1·louse. 
In this special Introductory Kit you C<ln test the content and 
discover the unusual value of the mat~rials for yoursclf. 

Materials in the kit include: Nun:ery Teacher's Manual: 
Nursery Activity Packet; Bej.6nner Teacher's Manual: Be
ginner Handwork: Beginner Log Book: Beginner Visual Aid: 
Primary Teacher's Manual. Primary Log Book: Junior 
Teacher's Manual; Junior Log Book; interrr:ediate Teacher"s 
Manual: Intermediate Log Book: Navigator's Guide: Sailing 
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Songs : VBS Tag; VBS Dodger: VBS Post Card; VBS Certifi
cate; VBS Button: VBS Sailor Cap. 

Have the members of your Vacation Bible School staf f 
examine this new and different kit as soon as it arrives. Upon 
deciding that ··FeLL SPEED AIlEAD" is the course for your 
school. you·l1 be ahead if you have the Introductory Kit. You 
wil l have on hand !Some of the required manuals and other 
helps. Thus you clIn get an early start on your VBS planning, 
and you·l1 be far along the way toward a successful VBS. 
(Complete Imroductory Kit ordered for examination may be 
rC(urned immediately afttr examination if in salable condition.) 

29 EV 9571 
Limit one kit per church 

RETAIL VALUE $11.00 
YOUR PRICE $8.80 

THE Pn"-TECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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